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The season for sowing alfalfa 'is
about over for 1904. Wheat-sowing in
the wheat belt will be accompanied by
pleasing anticipations. of good
prices for the product. There
should be a large acreage.

The great fair at Hutchinson is
in progress this week. Situated in
t.he heart of one of the finest farm
ing and frult-producing dtatrdcts.m
the country, 'with' many herds of
pure-bred live stock and with peo
ple whose enterprise is of the kind
that succeeds, this fair 'asks only
favorable weather to bring out the
crowds and to demonstrate the
excellence of Central Kansas.

THE BIG FAIR AT TOPEKA.
The fair grounds at Topeka pre

sented life and animation last
week. This, the World's Fair
rear, was by many thought to be
inauspicious for smaller exposl
tions. But "The Kansas State Ex
position Company," seconded by
the Topeka Commercial Club, ear
ly yielded to the solicitation of the
lovers of the light harness horse
to arrange a racing meet. The
coach- and draft-horse' men were
not slow in asking that they be
allowed to show. Next came the
producers of _ pure-bred cattle,
sbeep, hogs, poultry, etc. It at
once became evident that the proposed
race-meet would have to be enlarged
to a general stock show. At the last
moment it was decided to extend the
scope by providing awards for agri
cultural, horticultural, dairy, and
horsehold products.
Under the circumstances, it is not

SUrprising that the racing was
- the

leading teature, while'the displays of
coach and h�Vy horses, of jacks and
mules, and of cattle were not sur

��ssed by anything in this longitude.
• he swine exhibit was excellent in

.
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quality but. the number of herds was

greatly reduced on account of the fear
of hog-cholera. aroused by the preva
lence' of this disease in many quarters.

"

Regret that the fair was not' more
representative of the general agricul
tural advancement of the West was

frequently expressed and is fullY'
shared by the KANSAS FARMER. It
must be remembered, however, that

many predecessors of this fair have,
on account of weather conditions and
other unfortunate circumstances, prov
en financiaJ failures. The' manage
ment felt assured that the amusement
loving public would sustain the races

even making it safe to hang up purses
as large as $1,000 on a single race.

The management, backed by the Oom
mercial Club, actually pledged them
selves 'to the extent of $20,000 ontho

horse show in its various breeds and

aspects. The awards on other breed

ing animals were on such a liberal
scale that every exhibitor of meritor
ious animals went away well satisfied.
The fact that every award was at once

paid in full and in cash sets a .pace
which it is to be hoped future events
will be able to maintain.
The fair paid all expenses and all

premiums and left in the treasury a

nest-egg of some thousands of dollars
as a guarantee fund for next year.
The attempt to have a clean fair
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was almost completely successful.
Dispensers of booze made a few at
tempt to do .bustnesa on the grounds,
or in the vicinity. Farmer "stahl, who
for his love of law enforcement has be-

, come a resident of Topeka instead ot'
enjoying the 'well-earned quietitude of'
his big farm, and who wears the star
of Chief of Police, had such, an em
cient force on 4uty that the liquids
little more than began to issue from
the - kegs before the patrol wagon
dashed up and received the entire out
fit according to law. Just before the
close of the fl;l.ir it was discovered, to,
the chagrin of the management and
of Chief Stahl, that' one or two shows
ought to have been excluded from the

grounds. Mr. Stahl" expresses the be
lief that next year he l"ill be able. to
so cooperate with the omcers of the

Showing Horses at Topeka Last Week.

", Established 1863. $1. Year.

may be inclined to speculate in grains
-more properly in "bucket shop" ma
neuvers-to observe that it is one of
the tricks of the professionals f.o sieze
upon every aspect of the crop situa
tion to cause tluctllations in prices.
In this way the amatures are "shaken
out," their money appropJ:iated, and
they made almost sure dupes for the
.nrst new rise after they shall have be
come possessed of another supply, of
money. _

There are legitimate - tluctuations
based on varying crop prospects. By
observing these changes carefully, the
market is ,kept approximately in bar
monv ,

with. the prospective supply.
But the market 'manipulators sieze
upon' these changing prospects to pro
duce market tluctuations out. of pro
portion to .the importance ,of the

changes in prospect. When the situ
ation favors slightly lower prices, the
"bears" offer to sell 'large amounts of
grain at reduced prices. The' ama
teur speculator who has always bought
on marginS-i.e., has paid say two
cents a bushel on his purchase-is im

mediately required to "put up" more

money to keep his two-cent margin
good. He may not have the money
with which to meet this requirement,
or he may become panic-stricken and
decline to invest further on tlie falling
market. In either of these cases his
speculative holdings are immediately
sold, the commissions and expenses

MARKET FLUCTUATIONS AND OP- consume most or all of his margins
TIONS. and he loses.

. Uncle Sam's weather forecasters It will be observed that this amateur
suggested the possibility that last speculator at no time in the transae
week's coolness' might send the frost tion had any grain in his possession,
line into Kansas. Fortunately, Old nor did he expect any, but only to se

Boreus did not carry his threat into cure a profit on account of a hoped-for
full effect and the south wind brought advance in price, thus making his

several days of weather of the kind ac- "option," or contract, worth more than

ceptable to those having late corn. when lie entered Into it.

The effect of the favorable' corn weath- When a sharp decline occurs, the
er was marked by a decline In 'the "publlc" generally sell. This selling
speculative markets for corn and a'; 'Iilovebi'ent is not infrequently led by
sympathetic decline In wheat. .

"

. '.,'. professionals.' It Is encouraged by
It wlll be wise for the amateur- who �);:"

.

(Continued on page 8«.)

fair as to keep out every objectionable
feature. They exclude them in Mis·
souri and It can be done in Kansas.
Doubtless with the prestige and con

fidence gained on account of .having
conducted two fairs in succession with
financial success in each case, the Ex

position C'ompany will be able in 'fu
ture to enlarge the general features
and make the middle of September an
occasion for coming to Topeka froll!,
all parts of the State. With the mon

ey derived from liberal patronage and
with a clean fair success need not be
doubtful.
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COMING EVENTS.

Will secretaries and those having the

management ·.of coming events, oblige
the Kansas Far-mer by 'sending dates?

October 17-22, 19M-American Royal
Live-Stock Show and Sales, Kansas

City, Mo. ,

Nov('!mber 26·December 3, 1904-Intem'1-
tlonal Live-Stock Exposition, Chicago, Ill.

Farmers' Initltutes.

November 18 and 19, Farmers' Institute,
Altamont, Labette County, C. E. Hil-

dreth; secretary. :
November 15, Farmers' Institute, Ta.m

pa, Marlon County. D. D. Socolofsky.
Profs. J. D. ,Walters and A. M. TenEyck.
September 29-30" Farmers' Institute,

Denison, Jackson County. A. M. Shaw,
Holton, Ka.ns. Profs. Henrietta W. Cal

vin and Asst. V. M. Shoesmlth.
October 20.!. First Dlstr-Ict Federation of

Women's Olubs, Leavenworth, Kans.

Mrs. W. H. Smith, Seneca, Kans. Prot.

Henrietta W. Calvin.

Remarks About Injurious Grasshop
pers.

E. S. TUOKER, MUSEUM ASSISTANT IN

SYSTEMATIO ENTOMOOGY, UNIVERSITY

OF KANSAS, LAWRENOI!l.

Among numerous inquiries about in

sects, received during the summer,

the complaint of injurious grasshop

perIJ in western Kansas forms an im-
..

portant part. As a discussion on thfl

subject of injurious' grasshoppers

would occupy much space, only such

matters as those suggested by the

communications are presented at this

time for publication to the readers of

the KANSAS FARMER.

For further information, two bulle

tlns can be supplied to any applicant.
. who 'Will enclose to the writer amount

of postage. required for mailing. The

bulletins are entitled, "The More De

structive Grasshoppers of Kansas,"

postage 1 cent, and "Alfalfa, Grass

hoppers, Bees: Their Relationship,"

postage '7 cents.
•

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES OF GRASSHOPPERS.

Have you anything in the line of a

grasshopper, disease? The grasshop
pers are very bad and threaten to de-'

stroy the alfalfa, and we would like to

destroy them in some way. They are.

also doing some damage to the wheat: ,

'Great Bend, Kans., June 20, 1904.

The artificial infection of grasshop

pers with contagious or fungous dis

eases has not yet reached a practical

hoppers '-'tth, diseased ,'chinch-bugs.
He was unsucceSsful. \

'

A bulletin entitled,· "Alfalfa, Grass

hoppers: Bees: 'Their Relationship,"
which is issued by the departmen! of
entomology, University of

-

Kansas,
can be rumrshedon request, for post
age, 7 cents, and it treats of the prac

tical methods of combating grasshop
per attacks. P.rof. S. J. Hunter, the

author, mentions a locust fungus
which he found atrectiIlg gras!lhoppers
in some localities, as follows:
"This ,disease can be readUy detect

ed when present, by the general ob

server, by the number of dead locusts

clinging to the tops of the alfalfa,
.weeds, or grass.

' On July 21 I found

this fungus, for the first time this

year, at work In.one comer of a small

alfalfa-field three' miles east of Syra
cuse,' Hamilton County. I returned to

this place two weeks later, hoping to

attain some valuable data upon the

natural spread of this disease. '.t'.his
second visit showed that there had

been no noticeable spread of the dis

eaee. Dead grasshoppers, in about

the same numbers, in practically the

same comer of the field, were to be

seen. I did not flnd the disease work

ing in any other portion of this field.

I found a few dead grasshoppers that

had died from this' disease in two.

spots. in two' ditrerent alfalfa-fields in

Edwards County: In no place, how

ever, did I note anything that could

be in' 'any way considered an epidemic,
nor any evidences that would induce

favorable conclusions concerning this

disease asa valuable check to the in

crease of this locust."
, A report of, an investigation con

ducteil ,by the U. ,So Department of Ag
riculture was printed in the Yearbook

for 1901, under the title of "Experi
mental Work with Fungous Dlaeaaes

of Grasshoppers," by L. O. Howard,

chief entomologist. A South African

fungus ;was introduced into the United

States for field experiments with vary

ing results. To quote from this pa

per, he says, regarding the possiblllty
of' artificial propagation of insect dJs
eases:

"With regard to grasshoppers, how

ever, some work has been done which

seems to indicate that there may be

a practical side to theartificial propa
'gation of their diseases, and this pos- ,

'siblllty has seemed sufficiently pro

nounced to instigate a good deal 01

work.
"An etrective .enemv of grasshop-

A view of grasshoppers dead, or dying from entomophthorous disease-natural

size. (From Howard, U. ,So Department ot Agriculture.)

point oil success. An experiment was

tried at the University of Kansas in

1891 by Prof. V. L. Kellogg, who at

tempted to inoculate two common in

jurious kinds of grasshoppers from

Garden City with the gray fungus Of
chinch-bugs by confining the grass-

pers is known as Empusa grylll. This

'form also attacks certain caterpillars,
as well as grasshoppers, and it is

widespread, being found in many parts
of the world. The tendency of a grass

hopper or a caterplllar atrected by this

disease is to crawl upward, usually

'_

uppn,some plant, ·and.to'cUog tightly -'

after, death, 'in. the iilantil3r shown in

figures."
GUSSHOPPER PARASITES.

Maggots of Parasitic Flies, 'and the La-
-

cust"Mite.
.

Western Kansas is again pestered.
with the grasshoppers. We are using·

every means that we know of to exter

minate them, but it seems impossible
to get rid of them. A. short time ago I
heard that they were dying a few

miles west of this city, .and I wrote t.o

the"party from whom this report start
ed. He mailed me some of the dead

grasshoppers and gave me the follow

ing information: "We have caught
some sickly. aettng 'hoppers and upon

dissecting them we found in their

chests one or more small worms stm-

Different stages In transformation of pa
rasitic dipterous larvae from grasshoppers.
I, 8, 4, white maggot In active stagej 2, mag
got beginning to pupate-dlrty white in col

or; 5 pupa case, Ught brown; 6, 7, tully devel

oped pupa cases of two species. All much

enlarged. (From "Alfalfa, Grasshoppers,
Bees; their Relationship," by S. J. Hunter.)

ilar to maggots. In one case, we found

a single maggot about � inch long.. I
believe these worms come from little

red eggs appearing under-the 'hopper's
wings, almost invariably clinging to

the 'hopper's back." These eggs, if

they are eggs, seem to annoy the 'hop
pers very much; They scratch and
almost tear their wings otr. It 'occurs

to me now would be a good time to

look up the insect that deposits these

eggs. Why can you not send some

competent person, from your Instltu-
, tion to investigate? I wlll be pleased
to hear from you. upon the matter.

. Garden City, Kans., July 17, 1904.
.

Among the naturai enemies of grasa

hoppers, many Sarcophagld and Tach

inid flies play an important part in
suppressing the host. These fiies have

been observed fiitting about young.

grasahoppers during the period of

their last moult, 'When their soft, vis-
cid bodies become an easy prey on

which the files can lay their eggs; or

A parastttc tty reared from a grasshopper.
Its own pupa case by its side; both enlarged.
(From I Alfalfa, GrasBhoppers\ Bees: their
itelatlonshlp," by S. J. Hunter.)

the flies may deposit their eggs on the

backs of grasshoppers when their

wings are -spread in fiying. The egg

soon hatches into a maggot which

feeds until full-grown within the body
,

of the locust, when it comes forth and

passes through a' stage of transforma-,

tion or development into a winged fiy.
Meanwhile the death of the grasshop-
per results.

...

. Prof. S. J. Hunter. who investigated
the conditions of grasshopper damage
in Western Kansas in 1897 and 1898,
and published the results of his work

in the bulletin entitled, "Alfalfa,
Grasshoppers, Bees: Their Relation

ship," which is still available for dls

trlbution) cost of postage only being re

quired), repented that in 1897, 12 per

cent of his captures were parasitized

by diptera, and in 1898 20 per cent of

his captures showed parasitism by
flies.
Mr. Theo. H. Sheffer has informed

me that during his visit to Ottawa

County, two years ago, fiies' were so

thick in the grass that their buzzing
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was heard constap.t1y,' and'whenever a
grasshopper was s�1'tleil ,�'Illght,
umbers of fiies - darted, after .It in-

n
.

stantlY· '

'

What you have supposed, to be "Ut-

tle red eggs appearing under the 'hoP.
'N'S wings" are likely, red mites, Illus-
)J i fi "Th

-,

t.rated in accompany ng, gure. ese

lted mite, Trombldlum locustarum, on

memhrane ofwing of locust;much enlarged.
(1',."," "Alfalfa, Grasshoppers, Bees; their
Helnl,lonshlp," by S. J. Hunter.)

,

were found," writes Professor 'Hunter,
"in some instances, in such numbers

on the under side of the wings of the

Differential Locust as to cause the

wings to stand out from the body. Lo
custs with one wing or botl;t wings eat

en off were found. T!J.e wings of many
were rendered useless for 1light by
this mite. According to Riley, this
mile drops from the wings when near

ly full grown, passes through the pu

pal st.ate, and comes forth an eight
legged mite to spend the winter, a

part of its food being locusts" eggs. In
the spring, the females deposit from
300 to 400 eggs, which hatch out as

young, six-legged mites, that attach
themselves to some host, the one

chiefly chosen being the locust. Thl.s
is one of the most effectual enemies,
of the locust. It is familiar to all."

THE IllFFERENTIAL AND TWO-STRIPED LO

CUST.

Two common kinds of grasshoppers
received from Gard�n City, Kans.,
August 12, are the Differential Locust

e

g
h

", oil rre,'entlalloeust· b two-striped locust·
\�'h."1I' dltrerence In ma�klngs, when wings
\"" Inlded; natural size. (From "Common

1�,:!�,';'''US Insects of Kansas," by V. L. xei-

,.

(lIi!clanoplus differentialis, Uhler),
and fhe Two-Striped Locust (Melano

ilt,s bivittatus, Say.). Both are nearly
be same in size but the difference in
markings is easily perceived as shown
hy the ligures.
DES'I' METHons OF COMBATING LOCUSTS.

F'oilowing the instructions given in
the Inilletin previously noted "Alfalfa
Gr��SI\oppers, Bees: Their'Relation:
ship" P fth' ro essor Hunter recommends
e hopped-dozer as the most effectual

�eehanical contrivance. His descnlp-Ion fallows: '

THE HOPPER-DOZER. '

So;�lt has been shown that methods of

I Culture which include the turn

s��o,�f the ground annually will, de-

It ,')
the locusts' eggs placed therein.

IS e '1
e

' VI( ent, however that some mayscape a I
'

tU1'1
n( others hatch from undis-

lC,] roads'd
destro

1 es and pasture lands. To

time
y these before the egg-laying,

dan
means not only a cessation of the

lages c dthat e
ause by these, but, also

dUctio�ery female killed causes a re

fOlIo '

of the number of young the

leaettnoog year to the amount .. of at
, individuals.

,g
It
IS

,.

"The' amiplest' and 'moat-, effectual,
machine, the one used ,by .. the' depa:rt- ,

iJ,lent.1n I� 'field·work ,thls'-year, I�
commonly known as the hopper-ciozer.
The plan of, construction, It ,Is be- '

lieved,' can be best set.forth ',by:'means
of .a sketch, ,giving dimensions of ma
terial used and showing' positions In
which each part is placed. Hon. Thos.
H. Ford, of Syracuse, kindly sent me
the plan of the one made under our di
rection and successfully used by him
this season, and this I� here shown.
This machine cost Mr. Ford, in com
plate form ready for use, five dollars.

Plan for hopper-dozer. (From "Alfalfa.
,
Grasshoppers, Bees; their Relationship,': by
S. J. Hunter.)

"The pans are more readily, con

structed from two sheets of galvanized
iron, and more easily handled. These
pans should be two feet wide, four
inches deep In front and eight inches
at back. Whil� it can 'not be easily
shown in the sketch, yet it must be'
understood that these pans are laid
upon 1 by 4 boards previously nailed
to runners. The,height of the runners
Is not given, since that depends upon
the height of ctop to be protected. It
is important that there be no timbers
in front of pan, so that the front line
of the pan may come in contact with
the grain passed over. The insects
then fall directly into the fiuid.
"When the machine is ready for use,

place two buckets of water and one

half gallon of cdal-of! in each pan: and
then drive back and forth across the
end of the field where the grasshop
pers are entering until you have fille(1
the pans;, remove insects, replenish
with oil and water, and continue until
the field is rid of the pest.
There will be many grasshoppers

strike the sheet-iron back, drop into
the pans .and immediately jump out
again. Those farmers who watched
the experiments this year were at first
of the opinion that the locusts that
jumped out' bad jumped away "to live
another day." The writer asked those
interested to watch the insects and
note the 'actions of a grasshopper that
had jumped out In every case the re

port was that the insect "became sick
and soon died." , In fact, persons going
'over fields where a day or so before
the hopper-dozer had been at work
were impressed with the number of
dead grasshoppers scattered about on
the ground. An examination showed
the presence of coal-oil upon the body.
"This coal-oil and water Is an exter

nal irritant, and, my observations have
been that the-mixture is more effective
than the pure oil alone.

"The use of the machine may be best

,

shown by examples. In Ford County
this season a large tract of alfalfa was

"cut, and the Iocusta at once began
moving into a large field of Kafir·corn
which had been sown broadcast. The

hopper-dozer was drawn back and
forth across the end of the corn-field
nearest the alfalfa land until a por
tion of the field about twenty rods

deep had been gone over. Here it was
apparent that there were very few
grasshoppers; or, in other words, the
advance line of the locusts' march
only extended twenty rods into the
field. Two days later the same amount
of ground was covered, but, not as

many insects were taken. Grasshop
,pers no longer entered' this corn and '

the hopper-dozer was no longer used
at this point.
"It has been my experience with

this machine that after it has passed
over vegetation it does not injure the

plants, but in some way renders vege
tation distasteful to the grasshoppers,
so that they turn their course and
seek food elsewhere.
"I have observed that these native

'grasshoppers enter a field from one

comer or side, anei "that they are not
as a, rUle llcattered over tho, 'whole
fteld,- 'but occur ,In great numbers In
patches. This b�lng .the, case, It is ev
ident that with v,ery little labor with
this machine the products of a fieM
can be'given full oppo�tunltiy- to ma-
ture.

'

"Mr. Ford, of Hamilton 'County" used
thls maehtne .. to protect the -alfalfa
seed crop. He did' not stop, however,
with' guarding this field, but caught
them Wherever they were -to be found,.
'-Some weeks after -I left, Mr. ,-Ford
wrote pie: 'I am catching them when
ever, 1 'get time, and I. am, now: satisfied
It is a solution ot the grasshopper
problem.', The m"chlne is much more
eftlcient upon, bl'lght,,- �arm_ days,
when the Insects are upon the' veget&-

_ tlon and active, than .upon cold, cloudy
days, when the young locusts are reat
Ing sluggishly upon the ground."

POISONED BAiTS.
After grasshoppers become full

grown, numbers of them are apt to fiy
beyond range of' operations with a

hopper·dozer; be.,ides, in gardens or

a.fter crpps are well along in growth,
the hopper-dozer would b,e impracti
cable. Then poisoned baits can be re

sorted to. One is the bran bait. But
a cheaper fo:rmuia for a bait which is
called the Crlddie mixture' has been
highly recQmmended in Manitoba. It
is prepared as follows: -1, part Paris
green, '2 parts salt, and 40 parts horse
dung, by measure, the whole to bel well
mixed with water till soft; but not
�loppy, and scattered over the infest
ed places. The elalm Is made for this '

preparation that it will attract insects,
for some distance around it, and will'
prove effective for several weeks, al
though it is better for use When fresh.
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Oklahoma' ,W�eat 'Experiment..
PRESS BULLETIN (lKLAHOMA AGRICULTU

BAL EXPERIMENT STATION.

The past season in Oklahoma was

not an ideal one so far as the produc
tion of' wheat III concerned. A wet'

spring In 1903 was followed by Ii com

paratlvely, dry summer, consequently,
wheat ground that was not plowed
and worked down at an early date did'
not contain a full supply of moisture, '

and crops grown upon such solI suf
fered severely before the end of the,
season. ' Generally speaking, the ma

jor portion of the wheat in Eastern
Oklahoma made a fair growth during
the fall and gave promise of good re

turns for the coming harvest, but the
.

dry weather throughout the latter part
of the winter and early spring changed
the outlook materially. In fact, at
the latter part of the month of April
it was doubtful whether the wheat
crop would even return the seed which
had been used. The rainfall from No
vember 1, 1903, to' May 1, 1904, was

but 3.08 Inches. Rain commenced to
fall April 22 and from May 4 to the
date of ripening the supply of mots
'ture in the soil was not lacking. The
wheat revived and continued improv
ing up to the time of maturity. The

crop, however, was well advanced
when the first rains fell and there was

less chance for marked Improvement
to take place than if these showers
had occurred at an earlier date. It
was a noticeable fact that the wheat
plants did not tiller to the same ex

tent this season as in seasons when
the supply of moisture was fairly
abundant during the growing period.
Even hi places' where the wheat did
tiller, that portion of the plant dried
up long before the advent of rain.
In spite of these adverse conditions
the work of the year has not been a

,

total failure. The results of the
work in the fields will lead to, the es

tablishment of certain principles
which have already been advocated as

essential factors in the production of
maximum crops in Oklahoma. With
in the past year the following ques
tion has been presented repeatedly:
"How may I increase' the yield of

wheat on my farm?" A study of the
results which are pre�ented in con·

nection with the work carried out at
the experiment station will enable one

to obtain an intelligent answer. The

course to follow can be indicated in

three distinct' statements: 1. The ap

plication of: barnyard manure wlll In-

.
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crease the yield p�r acre materially.
2. Thorough cultivation should not be

overlooked. 3. The selection of good
seed is an important consideration.

During the past year the following

experiments have been conducted

with wheat: Continuous cropping
with and without manure; wheat in

rotation with other crops, with and

without manure; time of plowing;
time of seeding; variety test; pastur

ing; and a comparison of some of the

best varieties in the station list upon

extreme upland soil. A short sum

mary of a portion of this work is given
now so that the men who are Interest

ed in wheat culture may have the in·

formation at hand for immediate ref·

erence. An extended report will be

given later.

WHEAT, CONTINUOUS, WITH AND WITH'

OUT MANURJ:.

In 1893 an acre of virgin soil was

laid out and seeded to wheat and

cropped continuously with wheat

without the addition of fertilizer or

manure of any kind until the fall .of

1898, when the acre was divided into

two plats. One of these received an

application of barnyard manure at 'the .

rate of 15 tons per acre in the fall of

1898 and another application at the

rate of 11 tons per acre in the fall of

1899. Since then no manure or fertil

izer has been applied. The remaining

half of the original plat has received

no manure or fertilizer Whatever, but

the ground hils been cropped continuo

ously to wheat since the experiment
was started in 1893. In the summer

of 1903 the two plats were plowed

July 29, to a depth of seven inches.

The soil was quite dry at the time of

plowing and turned up somewhat

lumpy in places. The subsequent
treatment was of such a nature as to

bring the pInts into good condition in

regard to tilth, and throughout the

summer they were harrowed occasion'

ally in order to conserve as much

moisture as possible. Both plats were

seeded September 19 to Fultz wheat at

the rate of one and one-halt bushels

per acre.· The soil was in flret-clasa

condition at this time; and the seed

germinated readily. From the com

mencement of the growing season to

the time of harvest the plants on the

manured ground made a stronger

growth than the plants on the un

manured soil. The following table

gives ·the results for the present year
and the total amount of grain and

straw produced by the respective plats

during six years, also the average for

this period:
Yield per Produced In six

acre, 1903-4 y.eB1'8, per acre.

,---
...... ----. Av. bUB. ,-_-"--_

Gratn, Straw, per a., Grain, Straw,
bus. tons. 6 yrB. bus. tons.

ff:::,';::�;�d ��:� g:X� iU l�:g 1�:�
During a period of six years the mao

nured ground produced 59.5 bushels ot

grain and 5.79 tons of straw per acre

more than the unmanured ground. In

comparing the average yields of grain

upon these two. plats for six years

there is a difference of 9.9 bushels per

acre in favor of the manured plat. The

difference in the yields for the past

year is not very large, yet in view of

the fact that no manure or fertilizer

has been applied to plat 1 for five

years, 3.1 bushels remain in favor of

the latter. The quality of the grain
from the manured plat was superior to

the grain produced on the unmanured

plat.
WHEAT IN ROTATION, WITH AND WITH'

Ot:T MANURE.

Four half-acre plats are used -In

this experiment, two of these plats reo

ceiving manure at varying intervals,

while the remaining two are given no

manure whatever. The manured plats
received an application of barnyard

manure at the rate of 14 tons per acre

in the spring of 1902. Since that time

they have received no further appltca
tions. The following five-year rota

tion is carried out on these plats:

First year, castor beans; second year,

Kafir-corn;<third year, cotton; fourth

year, oats; fifth year, wheat and soy

beans. In the summer of 1903 the

plats were all plowed by July 29 and

worked down thoroughly with an

Acme harrow as soon as plowing was

completed. The soil was kept in good

CODdltlon up to September 19, when

THE' KANSAS � FABMER.
- -. • -...it';

aU the plats were seeded. to Fultz

wheat 'at the rate of one and one-half

bushels per acre. The wheat made an
.

excellent growth in the fall, but reo

ceived a' check in the winter and

spring from the dr.y weather. The fol·

lowing yields . were obtained from

these plats.
Average yield:

Grain, Straw,
- Teet from

bull. per a. tons per a. macblne.

Manured......... 19.7 1.27 68.6
Unmanured ...... 17.7 .69 68.8

There is a difference of 2 bushels of

grain and ,38 ton of straw per acre

in favor of the manured ground. The

quauty of the grain upon all plats was

about equal,. The yield of grain on

this series Is in advance of the aver

age yield obtained on other fields this

season. It would appear that the ro

tation carried out on this field has

had a beneficial effect upon the soil

and thus ·has Infiuenced the yield to

some extent.

EABJ,Y, lofEDIUM, AND LATE PLOWING.

In this trial, duplicate plats wera

used In each. case and the plowing was

done July 18, August 14, and Beptem
ber 17, the s()11 being turned to a depth
of seven an'_' one-half inches. All the

·plats were worked down as soon as

the plowJng was completed and they

were given a stroke with the harrow

,after each shower. Very little dlffi·

culty was experienced In plowing the

early plats in July. The sotl was quite

dry, however, and turned up lumpy In

places, but the plats were In fair con

dition after the disk had been used

upon them, The August plowing was

a little more difficult than the July

plowing. At this time all the plats
contained about the same.iperoentage
of moisture, but from this date to

September 15 there was a gradual de

crease in the percentage of moisture

found In the unplowed plats. The:ie

were by this time well covered with

weeds, hence the moisture was taken

up rapid�y -trom the soil. Again, tur

ther loss of moisture occurred at the

time of plowing, for the large quantity
of weeds :which had accumulated pre

vented the soil from settling Into a

compact seed-bed, and as the particles
of soil remained loose and open, the

moisture had ample time to escape,

thus leaving the plats in a very dry

condition. Light showers fell prior to

the time for plowing these plats and

the soil became quite moist to the

depth of four inches; thus the soil was

not difficult to turn. The early and

medium plowing were in excellent con

dition to receive this rain and by stv

Ing light cultivation immediately the

entire amount of moisture which had

fallen was conserved for the growing

crop. ,
The six plats were drilled to

Fulcaster wheat on September 18 at

the rate of one and one-half bushels

. per acre.. The grain germinated read

ily on the early and medium plowing

but made a slow and imperfect germi·
nation -on the late plowing. The dlf

terence in the growth of the wheat on

these plats which was in favor of the

wheat on ·the early plowing was de

.eldedly marked during the entire sea

son. The following table gives the re

sults for the year, with the: average

for five YElars:
Yield per
acre, 1904.

Average for
6 Ye81'8.

for early seeding, October 15 for me

dium seed!na, and November 15 for

late seedlng;..Six large plats were used

In the worki:; each seeding being car
ried out In dlJPlicate. The ground was

all plowed by August 7 and was then

worked doWI:1 with a disk harrow. The

soil was quite dry at this date and !n

places turned over rather lumpy, but
it was all In excellent condition by

seeding time, The results for the year

are given in the following table, also

the average yields of the respective
plats for the past five years. Red

Russian wheat was used In the exper

iment:
Average per

aCre for 6 yeare,

GraID;-�t
bus. tons,
27.64 1.M
27.49 1.41
017.37 01.08

�:Str;'w, Oratn,-'-Str�,
.

bus. tons. bus. tons.

Early plowing .... 16.25 0.82 27.06 1.39

Medium plowing. 12.64 0.66 24.16 1.19

Late plowing..... 7.61 0.34 22.06 1.16

The early plowing during the past
season gave a return of 7.74 bushels

per acre more than the late plowing
and 2;71 bushels per acre more than

the medium plowing. The qualIty of

the grain from the early plowed

ground was superior to the grain from

the late plowing. In the average yield
for five years the early plowing has

the advantage in respect to yield.
Moisture is an important item in the

production of any crop, and this was

especially true in connection with the

wheat crop within the past season.

The ground that was plowed early con

tained a higher percentage of moiature

at the time of seeding than soil th�t

was plowed late.

EARLY, MEDIUM, AND LATE SEEDING.

The plan in this experiment has

been to make a seeding Septembe.- 15

,..-_Jo-_""'"'\

Grain, Straw,
bus. tons.

Earlv seeding ..... 10.41 0.42
Medium seeding .. 18.24 0.48
Late seedlog •.•• '.' 8.01 0.40

oAverage for f,our,yeare.
The medium seeding plats gave a

return of 2,83 bushels per�acre more

than the early seeding plats. This

can be explained by the fact that the

wheat On the former plat was not as

far advanced as the wheat on the

early seeding plat when the spring
rains came, hence, the wheat had a

much better chance to make greater
Improvement during the month of

May. In taking the average of the

early and medium seedings for fiVe
consecutive years we find that there

ts practical1y no difference In the yield
resulting from the respective treat

ments, The medium seeding for the

past season is 5.23 bushels per acre

in advance of the late seeding, while

the average yields In five years give a

still greater difference· than this.

The late seeding Is often quite uncer

tain, owing to the fact that the plants

get a poor start so far as growth is

concerned; and when adverse condl

ttons are met they are not able to

stand the rough treatment as well as

in cases where the root and top be

come well developed. On the other

hand It should be noted that the early

seeding favors the development of the

Hessian fiy, thus In sections where the

lIy is prevalent, seeding in October

would be preferable to the September

seeding.
VARIETY TEST,

This experiment includes thirty va

rieties this season. Most of these have

been grown for a number of years on

the station farm. Several new varte

ties were added to the list last fall,

but none. of these made any better

showtng- than the old varieties which

had been well tested and are undoubt·

edly varieties which can be grown in

Oklahoma with success. In fact, the

new varieties gave much lower yield
than the new varieties included in the

old list,
.

The yields this year in the

case of all varieties are much lower

than those reported last season. The

dry weather during the winter and

spring months was the cause of this

reduction. The early wheats suffered

to a greater extent than the late

wheats.
-

It was also a noticeable fact

that the hard wheats appeared to with

stand the dry weather and return bet

ter yields per acre than the soft

wheats, A short list of some of the
. most important varieties with yields

per -acre is given below: Turkey,

16.32; Missouri Blue Stem, 15.76; sn

ley's New Golden, 15.40; Crimean,

14.66; Meissenburg, 13.27; Banat,

13.01; Early Ripe, 12.46; Pester Boden,
12.28; Theiss, 12.10; Big English,

11.91; Fultz, 11.55; Red Russian,

10.87; Early Red Clawson, 10.81; Ful·

caster, 10.20 bushels,

The following varieties yielded less

than ten bushels per acre: Big

Frame, Zimmerman. Pickaway, Ger

man Emperor, New Red Wonder, Ore

gon Red, Gypsy Amber, Paris" FuItzo

Mediterranean, White Wonder, Frost

Proof May, Malakoff, Belogian, and

Mediterranean,

A variety of Macaroni wheat, seed

of which was purchased from a fitm in

Guthrie, yielded 8.35- bushels per acre.
The above wheats were grown on

small areas and because of the low

yields, the station Is unable to supply
seed wheat this season, ,The results

of the experiment In pasturing wheat

will be pubUshed later.

SIn"l'IDOJEll 22, 1904.
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Many women are denied the
happiness of children througb
derangement of -the generative
organs. Mrs. Beyer- advises
women to use Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound.
IIDEa MRS. PlNImAM: - I suffered

with stomach complaint for years. I
got so bad that I could not carry my
children but five months, then would
have & miscarriage. The last time I
became pregnant,my husband g()t me
to take LydiaE. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound. After taking the
first bottle I was relieved of the sick
ness of stomach, and began to feel bet
ter in every way. 1 continued its usc

and was enabled to carry my baby to
maturity. ·1 now have a nice baby
girl, and can work better than I eve't·
could before. I am like a new woman."

-MRS. FRANK BEYER, 22 S. Second St.,
Meriden, Conn. - '6000 forfeIt If orIgInal "f
abow/etter proulng genulneneBB cannot be produced.

FREE MEDICALADVItE TO
Wo.MAN.

Don'thesitate to write to Mrs.
Pinkham. She will understand
yourcaseperfectly,andwill treat
you with kindness. Her advice

Is free, and the address is Lynn,
Mass. No woman ever regrette(l
havingwritten iter, and she has

. helped thousands.
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�sed by' th�'�xPorters during the winl-
ter months, the last of, Aprit and -fore·
part of May they begbl

�

to. call for
steers weighlnlt' 1,300 to 1,400 'pounds.
Last June we received a consign

ment or steers that averaged 1,900

DateS claimed only for wee which are adverUee4 pounds on 'the market. They were, of

or are to be adverUee4ln tbla paper. course, 'entirely too heavy, and only

tol?C���!'.�;;;�land.Chlnu, '1, Clarence Nor·
one or two buyers, could use them at

october 6, 1904-Poland-ChlnlUl, WilHam Plnm· any price. It is 8. 'law of trade that
mer Barclay, Kana.

.

october 13, 1904-percheronl. Clydea,- Standard· the less· competition there Is' for any
h,,,d, "bellandl and mulea, O. h. McPberBOn, Fair· commodity the iower the price must
li"6�t�::e�ai8,1904-0. o. Hoac, Mound CltT, Kanl.,
l'oland-Cblnaa.

'.

"be, hence feeders shQuld diUgently en-

October 17i1:1904-POland.OhIDa1, .Ill. E. AxlIne, -deavor to cater to the 'demands 'Of the

olgcc�:;�8, l�-Amer1can Royal Show and 8ale market, thus insuring -the broadest

bv American Aberdeen·ADsul'Breet1era AlIOoiatlon, possible competition fO'r their cattle.
]("OSI'S Clty,Mo., W. O. McGavock, M&IIII&8f.
Uctober 19, 1904-8. F. Nortun, Clay Otnter While t.he owner of the 1,900·pound

KaoS" Duroc-Jeneya.
uctober 20, 1904-1'0Iand-Oblnaa, L. P. FuUn,Mor· beeves all'l1ded to above was produciJlg

rowvllle, Kana. th· h Id h
.

f
October 2O._I90f-American Galloway Breeden', em, ec cou ave ed and turned

Association, Kanlal CIty, Mo. off two crops f stee t i "'i i
uClober �2, 1VU4-1'0Iaod.Cblnal. �puillc County

. 0 ra, urn ng� s n-

Hreeders't;omblnatlon we atBellnlUe, Ii. B.Wal· vestment twice instead of once, and,

L('0c������·1904-DUl"<M>JeneY8. J. B. Davia, Falr- what Js more Important, realizing a

VI0��:;,s, 1904-Sabetba Comblnatlop' Sale, Jal. profit instead of sustaining a loss, as
1', Lahr, Manager, Babeth�J �ans. . there can be no money in producing
October 28, 1904-Leon U&Uloun, Potter, Kanl.,

.

poland.Cblnaa.
. cattle of the above extreme weight un-

October 28, lIMIt-Combination Bale Poland·Cblnaa der present conditions. Our experi
aL Clay Center, J. R. John80»:l�anager.
November I, I9Ot-Joun w. Jones & Co., Del· ence teaches us "that short-fed cattle,

pbOS, Klln8.. Duroc-Je,aey 8wlne. -

.

November 8, 1804-R. E. Lont, Borden, Kan8., as a rule, make the most money; that

P����,!;l:!���'I904-Bborthorna and Duroc.JerseY8, where good thin cattle weighing 800

B��:�:;be� l�:c;�e�tl,��r::�on Sale of Poland�
to 900 pounds are bought during the

Chluas, Girard, Kana..
.- months· of October and November.

November 17, 1904 -'Central Milloorl Shortborn
- .

l1reeders AlI8oclation Sale al Moberly, Mo, .E. ·R. they can be carried along on fall pas-

nun, Seey.. CUIWn Bill, Mo. t t lk d th h
November Jl2, 1904-Rereford8, at Hopel.. Kan8"

.

ure, corn·s a s, an 0 er c eap

Dickinson and Marlon I:ounty breeden; will H. feed, until-say the first of March-
l(hodes, Tampa, gaDI., ld,aoacer, ,

Nuvember 28, 19u4-Dlc�lnlOn County Sbortborn 'feeding a little corn during January

�:�:::�: annual lale, Bope, Kana.;
C. W. Taylor, and li'ebruary to keep them gaining;

pe���ember 29,l904-Roldeman'l
Rolltelnl at To· then puttlng them on full feed about

November 29, 1904-Amerlcan Galloway Breeders' March 1 they could be finished to good
Assoclallon, Cblcago.

-

d t 'f th M
.

J
'.

J
December 1b!904-InternatiOnal Sbowand Bale by __

a van age or e ay, une, and uly

tl�II��':.�ll�W�����c:'=:e/lIOCIatlOn, market, at which time they will sell

])ecember6and 7,lllM-Cbaa.W. Armour, Kanlal within 15@25 cents per hundred

���er:�� a1";(":-..J!�W:'baOl8r, .

Plattllbol'll, Mo., of heavy steers that cost 60 to

I1�f3�:::��O,1806-POland.Chlnaa at Girard, B. N. 75 cents per hundredweight more

].;�t::���lX,;;a ��-:;wHeal�hert, Hope, KaDlu, to produce. Handled in this way

January 26,IIJ06-U. A. MunlDn, Maxwell, Iowa, beef can be produced 'at a rea-

Duroe-Jel'lleYI.
.

bl
.

t 'd th f d
february I, 2 8, 4, llJ06-Perclleron., SborSborn., sonl?- e COS, an e ee er es-

Poland·Chlnas, Wichita, Kalla.; 1. O. RobilOn, To- capes a great deal of rough-weather
wanda, Kan8., MaIlacer.

.

February 18 and 17,18OIi..:ohu. M. JObnlton,Man· feeding during January and February,

�;�d 8�!��el!, Kane., ComblnaUon Bale of regle- at which time cattle make little gain,

JlI��e.�r�:rla.,2ku:�;;T0hnb�.��n:.:: ce., Del· as it takes most 01: the corn they eat

,
February Du4 .,e-ebOrtbOma and Poll\nd· to mnlntain animal heal

Clllu .... N. F. Shaw, lICer"ltlalnvlU., Kanl, Another plan which we think can be

The Varying Demand. of the Market
followod to good advantage is to buy

for F�t Cattle.
half-fat heavy steers during Septem
ber and feed them ninety to one hun

dred days. Cattle with weight can

usually be fed the above length of
time to make money. It is very im·

portant to buy for this purpose steers

weighing 1,150 to 1;250 pounds, the

heavier the better, as such cattle with

one hundred' days' feeding can be

made heavy enough lor export, where·
as if a man starts in with steers

weighing 950 to 1,000 pounds he can

only make them suitable for dressed

beef purposes. In other words, with
the same amount of - feed and labor

the heavier steers will bring 25 to 40

cents per hundredweight more than

the light·weights, because they will be
suitable for the best'paying trade.

By following the above plan a man

can make two feeds per year, and uUI·

ize a great amount of cheap feed which
would otherwise go to waste.

ClIAs. O. RoBINSON,
(Of Clay, Robinson & Co.)

EDITOlt KANSAS FABMEB:-It is fully
a!; important to know what not to do

as to know what to do. In fact more

oE the mistakes in management and

methods made by cattle-feeders arise.
from a lack.of knowledge of conditions

�overning the varying demand for dU·

r,·'rent classes and weights of cattle,
honee in many instances they do the

l';ght thing but at the wrong time. The

pur[lose of this article is _to offer some
suggestions which we hope may be
found helpful in pointing out a few of
tile rocks in the feeder's pathway and
au Llining a sllorter and more direct
road to the desired objective point.
Being upon the market every day we

have ample opportunity to observe

wlJerein feeders err both in the feed
illg and marketing of their cattle.
For example, it is by no means un· .

lIsual for a feeder to fatten a light·
weight drove of steers to come to mar·

l,et at, a time when beeves of heavy
Weight are in most demand and the
))'O)st sellers, or vice versa. This, of

('ourse, does not apply to yearlings,
t.llere being a steady and reliable de
mand for well·fattened "baby beef" at
all times and seasons. Perhaps the
I"ost common error is that of feeding
heavy cattle into a hot·weather mar·

];0t; that is, for shipment during the
hltter part of May and the months of
.1l1ne and July, when light handy·
Weight carcasses are required by the
1rade. '

_

Steers scaling 1,400 to 1,500 pounds
� I'e good sellers any time .between the

�::s� of August and first of A.J>ril, but
'''lI'lng the last half of April and the
l!Ionths of May June and July the
1

"

,lftndy-weights are most sought after
and are the best sellers. Although a

lew loads of heavy cattle can be. dis·
l'osed of to fair advantage during the
lrltter months, the demand centers

;1J'incipally upon the light·welghts. A
.ew years ago the export trade de·

�uanded cattle as heavy as. could be
lad, but this is changed and the same

COnditions now apply abroad as in this
COuntry. While heavier cattle are

Valuable Experience.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have a

case that I am sure will interest a

host of KANSAS FARMER readers. I

have a lot of young sows that were

bred three months ago, and about a

month ago a .friend informed me that

he had- not had any trouble with his

young sows since he had been raising
them on alfalfa. As I_ had no pasture
fenceCl so I could let them run out, I
cut the alfalfa with, a scythe and car

ried it to them once a day, about what
they would eat up; and so far the reo

suIt has been entirely satisfactory.
Four have had pigs without having
need of help. They are very small,
close·made, full-blooded Poland·China

sows. Alfalfa is better than all ex

tractors.

Al'Iow me to say that I have used for

several months the anti·blackleg and

abortion compound given in the KAN

SAS FARMER, and up to this
.

time with·

out having any case of blackleg or an

abortion, while a few miles, away

there have been several cases of

blackleg. BENJAMIN NICHOLSON.

Harper County.

,America'S Leading
Horse Importers

At th.Great St.Loul.World·. F�lr
- were �warded th.e

.. P_REMIE-R. CBAMPIONSqlp··

of-P.�ch.eron Horses,
IIlJ1II1IIARY 011' WINNINGS

2Grand Champlollll U Gold Medall
�

2 Reeerve Grand Obamplonl 9,Bllver. Medals
I Champions 8 Bronze Medal8
• Beeerve Champlonl 68 Firat Pr1ze8

171 Tot..1 P..I__ • Value, ,.,373.00.

McLAVGBLIN 'BROS.,
, .

�

ail Second PrI_
·18 Tblrd PrI.es
7 Fourtb Prizes
8F1ftbPrlzee

Coh.nab..... O. ..a....a. Clq,. Mo. at. Paul, Min...

Color' In Shorthorn••-XXII.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-I now .

take up the class of senior bull calves

at the �ast American Royal. The first '

prize, was Parkdale Victor 206228

(red).
.

His sire Is rl'ld anod' dam is

roan. His paternal .grandsire .is red

and white, and paternal grandam red.

His maternal grands ire Is red, and mao

ternal grandam roan. Three of his

great gra�dsires are red, and the

fourth is, the celebrated roan show

bull, St. Valentine '1�1014 (bred in

Canada where' there is no "red

craze") whose sire and dam are' roans.

Of his four great grandams, one is red

a uttle wbite. two are red, one is

white. In the fourth generation, four
are roall, one light roan, -one red roan,

two red with white marls, one red a

little white,
.

one red and white, two
.

'cows of color unknown, and four are

red.
Second, Nonpareil Perfection 206647

(roan). His maternal progenitors for
three generations are all red. His

.

sire and paternal grandsire and one

great gran:dsire are roans.

Third, Archer's Best 197617 (dark
roan). His dam and maternal grand
sire are roans._ His sire Is'R red bull

(bred by Duthie of Scotland), whose
sire is a roan.

Fourth,
-

Hampton's First 206224

(red). His sire is dark roan, and dam

red. His two grandsires are roan, and

his two grandams red. One great
grandsire is roan; one is' red roan;

two are reil. One great grandam is

roan; one is red roan; two are red.

Fifth, Gwendoline-Victor (red). Sire
and dam are red. In second genera
tion one is roan, one is red with white

marks, two are reil. In third genera·
tion six are red and two roan. In

fourth generation eleven are red, one
is yellow red, one red a little white,
one red with white marks, one roan,

one color unknown.

Sixth,. Silvery Knight 206663

(roan). His sire is red and dam roan.

His grandsires and one grandam are

red. One grandam is roan. Two of

his great grandl!ires are red and two

are roan. One of the latter is the

great roan shQw·l)ull, St. Valentine

121014 (bred in Ontario)� whose sire

is a roan and dam a light roan. TWQ
of his great grandams' are red, and

two are roan.

Seventh, Dare Devil 204007 (ted).
His sire and dam ax:e red. Of his

grandsires and grandams three are

red, one is red a l1ttl� white. In the

third -generation four are red, one. red

a little white, one roan, two are Eng·
lish cows, color unknown.

Eighth, Victor Orange 2d 209729

(red). His-sire and dam are red. His

grands ires and grandams are all red.

In the third generation seven are red

and one roan. In the fourth genera· .

tion nine are red, one yellow red, one

red a -little white, one roan, one red

DESODIP

'OR :.

ALL LIVE STOCK
SHEEP. SWINE •

CATTLE, HORSES, ETC.
PREVENTS AND CURES PARASITIC

AND SKIN DISEASE.

Kreao Dip Is a powerful aermlclde and
dlsinleclanl, an onlalllni tick· destroyer
and lice·killer. It cures scab, manle and
olher parasillc diseases; kills dOl'fleas and
poultry-lice; prevents disease and keeps
away files. It Is scientifically prepared In
our own laboratorIes, never varIes In
slrenllh, and Is always reliable.

'

NON-CARSOLIC, NON-tRRITATING.
. NON-POlSONOUS

Eeslly prepared-Iusl mIx II wllh..ater:
I gallon Kreso Dip mak., 100 1:0110,..
r.ady for lIS'.

TRIAL LOT, '1.211 PER GALLON CAN,
at your drulllllsl'S, or direci from us

(charles prepaid). Special quotallons on

quantities.
Write for descrlpllve pamphiet-Il's free.

PARKE, DAVIS &- COs
HOK& 0...10.. AND L.BOJU'I'OlLIUI

Dlrtaorr, MIOB.

Bu�:!.!'·N.!orj;I�!!:Ta'n:-��
....pollo, Mlnaeapollo, Mompbll.

Car.Sul I. a NOIl.Pol.ollou••
Coal Tar. DI.,lllr.ctallt Dip
of onulual strenlth and elflclency, IIlmply
mixed withwaler, 2 parts to 100 and nsed
on Hogs, Catlle, Horses, Moles, Goata
and.Poultry with r�lp.tan� IIpray orsprlnk
ler, will quickly lUll Lice •.Tick••
Germ. aDd all Vermin; cur.
Man••• SCUI'T7 and M .

" IS GUARANTE.E.D.
Not tolDJure e)'ea,sIUI1 orbalr.
Is valuable In a hondred ways around
house and barn; our free book tells aU
sbout It and lives price of dip tanu.
Send for copy.
For sale at dealers 01' dIrect, SI.5' pel'pl.,
E':.'pald. Lower price In �uanddes. AIL

mooreChemical",Mfg. Co.
1II1-1Ha0-St•• Kanau Cby. Me.
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roan, three' are ;-EDgJlsb '.:.CO"!IB,:' 'C1?lor '

unkno�;. "

-

,'"
Ninth, 'GOlden Lord 2d' 206523 (red

a'.little white). iUs sire is red a'little
. white. His dam and maternal grand
sire' and gfandam' are red. His pater- ,

.'nai ,gRndsire is. the noted, roan show

�'bull, St. Valentine 1:21014, heretofore
-noted, and his paternal gralldam 1s the

roan cow, Monarch's. Lovely, got by
the world-renowned roan show-bull,

_ Gay Monarch 92411, that won second

prize in class of aged bulls at the

World's Fair at Chicago in 1893, stand

ing second to the great roan, YOUllg
Abbottsburn 110679, then champion of '

America; and also' bred in Ontario,
.where there is nored craze in Short-

.

horns. Gay Monarch was bred by
,Marr of Scotland.

Tenth, Double Lavender 207396

(roan). His sire is red a little white,
hill dam dark roan. One grandatre
and one grandam 'are roans, the other

two are red.

Jilleventh, Nonpareil Baronet; '10111146
(roan). His sire is red roan and dam

red. His maternal grandsire and

grandam are red. The other grand
sire is roan and the other grandam is

8.1J, English cow, color unknown.
, Morris CoiiIity. . D. P. NORTON.

Th'e Stat\!! Fall' at Topeka, September
12-17, a' Highly Succes.fl,il, Event•.
The State Fair held at Topeka'last

week· by the Kansas Sta-til Ex'position
Company was a' gratifying success

. fimi.ncialiy and otherwtse.. It 'was the

third annual event, each of .which
have .been successful. But the fair

this year g�eatly outclasses the pre

ceding ones from every point of view.
The attendance was the largest, ex

hibits bigger and better and more va

ried, and visitors generally highly
pleased with the exhibits and enter

tainment . provided. President M. A.

Low and Secretary C.'H. Samson as

,sumed the responsiblllty of the active

management of affairs and to them

great credit is due for the success

achieved.
•

The only dlsappotntlng feature was

the JnablUty of Dan Patch to lower

hIs half-mlle record . on .the Topeka
track. He arrived here in his private
car with retinue of attendants Satur

day preceding the fair, and was at
once moved to palatial quarters espec

ially prepared for him on the grounds.
Monday night Dan Patch was taken
seriously III with impaction, and for

forty·eight hours his life was despaired
of. 'l'he owner, M. W. Savage, came
from Minneapolis and on the advice of
the veterinarians in attendance it was

. found necessary to cancel all dates,
and on Monday of this week he was

returned to his home near Minneapo
lis. On Friday afternoon Dan Patch

had su'fficiently recovered to be led out

in front of the band stand, where he
received such an ovation as no other'

horse ever received. Had Dan Patch

been able to make the race there

would have been fifty thousand peo

ple present to witness the event.

The speed program, owing to the

ratn Tuesday, resulted in crowding
five days' events into four days. The
attractions of the speed and horse de

partments are said by those who have

attended all Western State fairs this

'year, to have surpassed any State fair

west of the Mississippi River.
The ltve-stoek and poultry displays

were excellent in quality and number.

The only weak department was in
the swine and sheep divisions, al

thOugh the advance entries gave every
promise of their being the leading live·

stock displays; but owing to the hot
weather the week previous and the

prevalence of cholera in different 10'
calities of the State, the herds prepar

ing to show at ·the World's Fair did
not venture out as anticipated. In the
swine department the Duroc-Jerseys
led in number of, exhibits. Mr. Geo.
W. Falk, of Richmon'd, Mo., assisted

by{ Geo. W. Berry, of Emporia, placed
the swine 'awards in a very efficient
and satisfactory manner. •.

The 'display of cattle was the best
ever made during recent years., It
was quite a surprise to visitors to find
so many good cattle, notwithstanding
the fact that a number of Kansas not
ed herds were Bhow1ng�at the World'l!

Fai!. Jrh� 13llw,tbom e;fhibi19re,.:were " 2d: third to C. S. ·Nevlu8 on .:violet's. Bar-
0. S. Nev�U!l, Chiles, Kans.;. Geo. - ��eB8; fourth to Geo. Ma.nvUle C?n Roxie

Manville, Dearborn, Mo.; Ed. Green, Helfer under' 8 months-First and sec

Morrison' Col' H W McAfee 'a'nd ond to,Ed Green: third and fourth to H.
, ., • • W McAfee

.

Gull,ord Dudley:, Topeka. , Get of sire, four a.nlmals-Flrst to C.

A" very strong' show 'of .Herefords S. Nevlus'on get of Gallant Knight 124468;
.

d b 'W· . second to Ed Green on get of Imp. Aber
.was ma e y • N. Rogers, McOook, deen 117795; third to C. S. Nevius on get
Neb.; C. ,A. Stannard... Sunny Slope, of Victor of Wildwood. ,

E '1
'

. .d St 1 B Rl hl "d Produce of cow, two anlmals�Flrst to
mpor a, an ee ,e r08., c an, C. S. Nevius on produce of Violet of EI-

Kans. lerslle; second to C. S. Nevius on produce

There were two splendid herds of of Tilly Forest 8th; thtrd to Ed Green
.

" on produce of Pattie Natler 6th.
Galloways shown by S. M. Croft & Son, Exhibitor's 'herd-First to Ed Green on

Bluff City, Kans., and W. Guy McCan- herd headed by Best. of All; second to

dless, Cottonwood Falls. g�<;te ��n.;}n�woo�lerd headed by_ 198th

Holstein-Friesians 'were shown by Breeder's. young herd-First to C. S.,

A J Whit f T k d R d P 11 Nevius 'on herd. headed by Pavonla's
.. e,.o ope a, an e 0 s Prince; seccndto Ed Green on herd head-

by Peter Blocher, of Richland. ed by Imp. Ardlethen Mystery.

F M Gifford Wakefield Kans. and Senior champion' bull-Best of All, Ed
.. , " Green owner.

Prof. R. J. Kinzer, Manhattan, constt- Junlo; champion bull-e-Forest' Knight, C.
.

tuted the expert jury of awards on cat- S. Nevius, Owner.
, Senior champion cow-Agaserlal 4th, C.

tie, assisted on the dairy ,breeds by.N. S. Nevius, owner.
S. Babcock, of _ Nortonvllle. The Junior champion cow-Greendale Mary,

hi hI fti i t nd '

i ti j d' Ed Green, owner.
g y e c en an consc en ous u g. Grand champion bull-Forest Knight, C.

ing gave great satisfaction to exhibi· S. Nevlu!!, owner.

tors and to the large crowd of stock- Grand champion eOlV-Agaserlal 4th, C.
. S. Nevlu!!!, owner.

men in �ttendance during the_show. 'HEREFORDS.
The display of,dra(t, coach, �md stan

dard-bred horses,' jacks, and mules

was the largest and best ever shown

on these grounds. Every - available

stall was taken, and had McLaughlin
Bros, and. Hen_ry.Ayery &. So� arrived
with their contingents, having made

entries, it would, have been necessary

to erect thirty or forty new horse

stalls. The World'S Fair show herds
of J. W. & J. C. Robison, Towanda, and
J. Crouch & Son, Lafayette,. Ind., at
tracted great attention because of
their great euccesa. at the World's

Fair; and the display made by F. H.

Schrepel, of Elllnwood, and the local

breeders made a horse show of con

siderable magnitude. Dr. U. B. Mc

Curdy, of Kansas O1ty, acted as the

principal expert judge on horses, giv
ing general satisfaction in all classes.

A new and pleasing feature of the

Topeka State Fair was the evening
program, consisting of a concert by
the world-renowned Italian Banda

Rossa band and a norse show comprla
ing an attractive equine display of sad

dle horses, pony and carriage turnouts,
also a display of model draft, coach

and standatd-bred 'horses.
.

. Had there.been suitable buildings
for an exhibition of dairy and apiary
product", and a general display of farm
implements the State Fair at Topeka
this year would have taken as high
,rank in, all departments as any of the

State fairs in the West having State

aid. As it was, in the leading depart
ments the Topeka State Fair exceeded

anything in the West and much cred

it is due the enterprising business

men of Topeka and vicinity who as

sumed the responsibility of making a

representative fair and demonstrating
the necessity for a permanent institu
tion backed by the State.
In the opinion of the visitors from

all parts of the State it is believed

that the next Legislature will parma

nently locate a State Fair, at Topeka
and help to provide and equip the

same so that a creditable and repre

sentative exhibit of Kansas resources

may be made, and Kansas shall not
further lag behind all other Western

States, which have made ample provt
sion for a permanent State fair and

exposition.
.

LIVE STOCK AWARDS.

....... :;,..

SHORTHORNS.

AgOO bull-First, Ed Green on Best of
All 169220; second to Geo. Manville on

Duke of Wildwood 148143; third, H. W.
McAfee on Caron Prince.
Yearling bull-First, C. S. Nevius on

Prince Pavonla 207316; second, Ed',Green
on Imported Ardlethen Mystery (10322) ;
third, H. W. McAfee on George.
Bull 8 months and under 12-Flrst, C. S.

Nevlus'on Forest Knight 226084; second to

Gulldf,ord' Dudley on Select Goods; third
to Ed Gree)l o.n Glen's Hero 2d; fourth to
Ed Green on Blythe Hero.
Bull under 8 months-First to C. S.

Nevius on Elsie's Victor 226083; second.. to
George Manville 'on calf by 198th Duke
-of Wildwood; third to H. W. McAfree;
'fourth to Geo. 'Manvllle on calf by 198th
Duke of Wildwood.
Aged cow-First to C. S. Nevius on Aga

:serial 4th: second to Ed Green on Scot
tish Bell 6th: third to Guilford Dudley on

.Josle B.: fourth to Geo. Manvllle on Lady
Maud. .

'l'wo-year-old heifer-First to Ed Green
on Patty Napier 14th; second to Geo.
Manvllle on RUby of Delight; third to Ed
Green on Glenwythan 11th. ,

Yearling heifer-First to· Ed Green on

Greendale Mary: second to C. S. Nevius
on Glendale Violet; third to C. S. Nevius
on Glendale Blondlne; fourth to Geo.
'Manville on Sunny Hill Mary 4th ..
Helfer 8 months and under 12-Flrst to

C. S. Nevius on Knight's Josephine: sec
ond to C. S. Nevius on Glenwood Violet

Aged bull-First to W. N. Rogers on

Beau Donald 28th 105168: second to W. N.
Rogers on Monarch of Shadeland 3d

106787: third to C. A. Stannard on Lord
Saxon 89312: fourth to J. E. Rake on

Promoter 136973.
Two-year-old bull-First to Steele Bros.

on Prince of Faith 159457.
,

Yearling bull-First to Steele Bros. on

Stanley: second to W. N. Rogers on Beau
of Shadeland 6th: third to C. A. Stannard
on Adrlon.
Bull 8 months and under 12-Flrst to

. C. A. Stannard on JllIanne; second to C ..

A. Stannard on Lord Saxon 6th; third to
Steele Bros. on Lambert: fourth to Steele
Bros. on Royal Duke.
Bull under 8 months-First to W. N .

Rogers on Beau of Shadeland 15th; second
to Steele Bros. on Lawrence. .

Aged cow-First to Steele Bros. on Prls
clllla 8MOO: second to W. N. Rogers (In

Shadeland Maid 4th 126336; third to W. N.
.Rogers on Monarch's Girl 106786; foul'th ,

to C .A. Stannard on Blanch 51120.
Two-year-old heifer_First to W. N.

Rogers on.Dolly Rogers 3d 140583; second
to W. N. Rogers on Dolly Rogers 140582;
third to Steele Bros. on Netty 159456;
fourth to C. A. Stannard on Mansalletta

145569.
Yearllng heifer-First to W .N.· Rogers

on Shadeland Maid 15th; second to Steele
Bros. on Nutbrown 9th; third to C. A.
Stannard on Mary J.; fourth to C. A.
Stannard on "Teston Lass 4th.
Helfer � months and under 12-Flrst to

W. N. Rogers on Shadeland Maid 25th;
second to Steele Bros. on Rhoda 2d,; third
to C. A. Stannard on Duchess Real;
fourth to Steele Bros. on Prim Rose 2d.
Helfer under 8 months-First to W. N.

Rogers on Shadeland Maid 28th: second
and third to Steele Bros.
Get of sire, four animals-First to W.

N. Rogers on get of Beau Donald 23th;
second to Steele Bros. on get of Prtncl

pate; third to C. A. Stannard on get of'
Keep On. .

Produce of cow, two anlmals-vlelrat to
W. N. Rogers on produce of Anxiety'
Maid 53548: second to W. N. Rogers on

produce of Monarch's Girl 106786; third .to

Steele Bros. on produce of Nutbrown 9th.
Exhibitor's herd-First to W. N. Rogers

on hero headed by Beau Donald 28th; sec
ond to Steele Bros. on herd headed by
Prlnclpate; third to W. N. Rogers on herd
headed by Monarch" of Shadeland 3d;
fourth to C. A. Stannard on herd headed

by Lord Saxon. .

Breeder's young, herd-First to W. N.

Rogers on herd headed by Beau of
Shadeland 13th; second to Steele Bros.
on herd headed by Stanley; third to C.
A. Stannard on herd headed IJY .Jultonne.
Calf herd-First to C. A. Btannard on

herd headed by Julianne; second to Steele
Bros. on herd headed by Lambert.
Senior champion bull-Beau Donald- 28th,

W. N. Rogers, owner.
Junior champion bull-.Jullonne, C. A.

Stannard, owner.
Senior champion cow-Priscilla, Steele

Bros., owner.

JunIor champion helfer-Shadeland Maid

4th, W. N. Rogers, owner.

Grand champion bull-Beau Donald 28th,
W. N. Rogers, owner. ,

Grand champlon cow-Priscilla, Steele
Bros., owner.

GALLOWAYS;

Aged' bull-First to Croft & Sons on

Randolph of Thornyplil 19302'; second to
W. G. McCandless on Bassanlo 20482.
Two-year-old bull-First to Croft & Sons

on Twilight of Castlemllk 21088; second to

·W. G. McCandless on Galloway Lad 21747.
Yearling bull-First to W. G. McCan

dless on Dean of Mc 22561; second to W.
. G. McCa:ndless on Arthur 22676.

Bull 8 months and under 12--Flrst to
Croft & Sons on Randolph Duke 25015.
Bull under 8 months-First to W. G.

McCandless on calf by Paul Nellter 15876;
second to Croft & Sons on Randolph
Chief 25016.
Aged cow-First to Croft & Sons on

Midget of Wavertree 13133; second to W.
G. McCandless on Beauty 12528; third to
Croft & Sons on Black Princess of Glen
lair 23494.
Two-year-old heifer-First to Croft &

Sons on Lady May 21084; second to W. G.
McCandless on Graceful 24081; third to
Croft & Sons on Pearl Bassanlo 21091.
Yearllng heifer-First to Croft & Sons

on Mis!! Midget 23802; second to Croft &
Sons on Lady Hutchinson 23174; third to
l\IcCandless & Sons on Matilda 24078.
Helfer 8 months and under 12-Flrst to

Croft & Sons on Randolph's Pride, 25013;
second to W. G. McCandless on calf by·
Paul Netter.
Helfer under 8 months-First to Croft &

Sons.on Randolph Maid; second to W. G.
McCandless on Sophia of Mc.
Get of sire, four animals-First to Croft

& Sonl! on get of Randolph of Thorny
hill: second to, W. G. McCandless on, get
of Paul Nelter.
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PINK EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE.
Sure,rellef for Pink Eye,. foreign Irritating sub

stances, cleara tbe eyes of Horses and Cattle when

quite milky. Sent to responsible stockman 011 30
days trial. or sent prepaid for the price, .1.00.

Addretls;ordera toW. O. THURSTON,
Elmcln,le. KnIlNn••

STUMP PULLERS
SEVEN SIZES

$11�g0 J::.r."".. ��,�,.. �,r::.,:.::.:,�,. "

DtPTT W.SMITH GRUEiBER C

OWN YOUR
RUNIYOUR BUSINESS
Tblsl. possible for young and' Old. ICorUs. cuern
leal co., St. Louta, '.IMo.

S19.90 BIG PIRLOR ORGaN
FOR 119.90 :��::��h thl.
.ome lo'lid .olden oak Parlor "

Or.an. standB'6 teet blgh,' :.

teet long and 2 feet wide, lat
estBtyIe tor1_6. guaranteed
tbe equal ot O,.gBIlB Bold by
othe.. tor nearly double the

���C:;,lr'::1"ynd����lrJ'��
bl. free Or.an Catalo.ue s,ut
to any onet���J�t:l.ldng.AT $25. we .eUother
be.utlful ORG'AN 8. an
made In our own or••n
factor,and Bold direct'
to you at only a llttle
above actual ma.nu
facturlngcost,atmuoh
lower price. than

�!ll. dea_ can bUT_
"HY :�dc:�I��U:
be.t ORGANS In the
United States tor so

::lr��:e::�:::l.!�::!
era and dealers, Is all
explained In our new

!;toRorr8 C:t�I:I��
WITH ORDER PLAN. _

P'RE. TRIAL OP',..ER. II
OUR TWEN1Y.P'IVE VEARS BINDING GUARANT�£' ,:,.
'ull, ••plalned In theO!r FreeOI'l••Catalorae leal 00 ri'lhlL'·'

HAVE YOU ANY USI! P'OR AN ORGAN' It not, 10-
you a friend wbo could nae an organ It tbe price

wns
fOr

enougb, tho offer Ubera.l enougb, the greatest ChB-d"t1°occatknown. If 80, cut this ad out and eenil to us, an
I

o!c
.lorue, our several proposition.. and our new and U;Od
..tonl.hln.l, Ilboral offer .ver mad.. wJll aU gORt"K"'r•• b:r ....turn maJill_])Ostpald. WRITE P'OR OU
ORGAN CATALOG I! AT' ONCL Addr....

0 ILl,.SEARS, ROEBUCK & CD.. a'UCAa "
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p oduce of 'cOlf, 'two, a'Dlmal...,..'lnlrst to
'

,

�t & Sons on produce- of -Midget -of
Ct;0 tree; second to ,Croft '" 'Sons o�

"aJ��e of Viola' of, WaV'ertree; third· to

�o G. McCandlesll. on produc� of Queen ,

Beauty; fourth to W. G. Mc(.;andles� on

duee of Juno Crusader. '
,

prE 'hibltor's herd-First, to Croft & SImI!

herd headed DY Randolph of Thorny
on. second to Croft .. & S,ons' on herd

�lIlde\1 by Twilight of .Castlemllk; third

t�\V. G. McCandless on herd headed by .

B ssaJ110 ' --

Breede�'s young herd-First to Croft &

Sens on herd headed by, Randol�h Duke

2'01"' second to W. G. McCandless on
, 'd' headed by Dean of Mc· 22561; ,

h�onlor champion. :bull-Randolph .
of

'fhnrnvhlll Croft & Sons, owners.

Junior champion bull-Dean 'of Mc, W.

G J\1cC:aldless, owner. "

Senior champion cow-1'4I.dgett of Wo

vcrtree, Croft & Sons,;ownerst ,

Junior champion �ow-Mls� Midget,
Croft & Sons, owners. '.

Grand champion bull-Rand01ph of

ThOrnyhlll, Croft & Sons, own!lrs.
Grand champion cow-Miss ¥14get of

Waver tree. 'Croft '& Sons.. o:wners. .

PERCHERONS.
Aged stamon-Flrst to, J. Crouch &. Son

on Martin 51034; second to J. Crouch &

Son on Conquerant 46715; third to Crouch

& Son on Albatross 46329; fourth to F.

H. Schrep�l on Keota Scroggan 24855.

Three.year-old sta11l�n�First to J. W.

& J C. Robison.
'T,Vo-year-old stallion-First to J. W. &

J C Robison on Tapaguer 35340; second

t� F. H. Schrepel on Ellinwood King
33337.
Stallion under '1 yeat;-Elrst to J. W. &

J. C.' Robison on Felix; second to F. H.'.
Sehl'epel on Romulus. .

,

Get of sire, four animals-First to W.

A Scofield, Topeka.·
"

i.] erd of five stamons, any age-First to

J, W. & J. C. Robison. ,

Aged mare-First. to J. W. & J. C. Rob

Ison on Columbia 18284; secpnd to J. W'

& .T, C. Robison on Rustlque 22372.

Thrue-year-old mare-First to J. W. &

J. C, Robison on Bernice' 27225.
Two.year-old mare-First to J. W. &

J C Robison on Henrietta 30853. -

'Ye�rllng mare-First to J. W. & J. C.

Rohison on Martha 33896. '

Filley under 1 year-First. to F. H.·

Schrepel on Dorothy.
Champion mare-Bernice 27225, J. W. &

J, C, Robison, owners. .

Cilampion stallion, any age, was award-.
ed to Trapageur owned by J. W. & J. C.
Robison, The next In order for this place
was J. Crouch & Son; third place, to J. W.
&. .T. C, Robison; and fourth place to J.,
Crouch & Son.

FRENCH COACH.

Aged stamon-Flrst to F. H. Schrepel
on Price R.

CLYDESDALES.

Aged stallion-First to Alexander Brad
ley on Sir Given Jr., owned by Alexander
Rmdley, Topeka.

GERMAN COACH.

Agcd stallion-First ·to J. Crouch &. Son:
on Avon; second to J. Crouch·& Son on'

Jimmy; third to J. Crouch & Son 011

Nemo; fourth to J. Crouch Son on Betel
IIns,

'

'J'wo .. yeal'-old stalllon-F,lrst and second.
to :I. Crouch & Son.
Best herd of stallions-First and seco,nd

to J, Crouch & Son. _ '

Best: stallion, any age-J. Crouch & Son
won first on Bartutus 2433;' second on'

Pl'inmus 2435; and third on. Rudl 1355.

POLAND-CHINAS.

Agcrl boar-First to Dietrich & Spa.uld
ing- on (,hlef Ideal 2d.
Bnnl' 12 months and under IS-First, sec

ond and third to Dietrich & Spaulding on

CaRhler, Compromise and M. B. R. re

spccti I·ely.
Boar 6 months and under 12-Flrst and

SC('IJlld to Dietrich & Spaulding.
BoaI' under 6 months-First and second

to fJietrlch & Spaulding. ,

Gilt (; months and under i2-Flrst, sec
Oil? and third to Dietrich & Spaulding.

&Gllt under 6 months-First to Dietrich
SprlUdlng.
Breeder's young he,rd-Flrst to Dietrich

& Spaulding.
Produce of sow four animals bred by
exhibitor-J. W. Ferguson.

'

t Glc).t of, sire, four animals, any age-Firsto letl'lch & Spaulding.
FPl'ouuce of sow, 4 animals, any age
'll'st to Dietrich & Spaulding.
G�t of sire, four animals, any age

jll';,t to Dietrich & Spaulding; second to
, "r, Ferguson '

t CII,amPlon boar, any age-First to Dle
riC 1 8:. Spaulding.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

nAged boar-Second to W. A Scofield on

g \'ttl 15n71. _.

ot"';�lOr yearling-First to Peter Blocher
1 .,I,100n's Boy.

Pi�"I�lor yearling-First to H. J. Lane on

l.f\n ,ly Sh.awnee Orion; second to H. J.

S,,",on ptg by Shawnee Orion.

PetC:;l,IOJ�i boar pig-First and second to
d J ocher .

In�l!nior boar ··plg-First to F: L. McClel
N . on. pig by Lord Bacop; second to W.

\Ii q�ldcer on De Soto's Model; third to

\�;.. . orl1er on Look Me Up.
T:'i�,·t) .

sow--Flrst to Peter Blooher on

Rlo',,\e R Perfection; second to Peter

S'('Ofi�IJ on Bessie V.; third to W. A.

01�el��r yearling-First to Peter Blocher

Blo<,!; andard Goldie; second to, Peter

field'.
er on Betty; third to W. A. Sco-

:rullior IIon r
year ng-Flrst to Peter Blocher

BIO('I;:ultless Queen; second ·to Peter

Sc' "r on Sarah Jane

CI;CI'"lor sow pig-First to W. G. Whlt
to Pe?� JBelnnle Queen;' second and third

Jlin'
r ocher on pig by-'Blg Joe.

to \\�orGsowwPlg-Flrst, sElcond, and third

Ag-ed
. hltcher.

Po"ped h�rd-Flrst to Peter Blocher.

Whitr:h�r s young herd-First to W. G.

PI'Od 1'; second to Peter Blocher.
to' W t(ie WOf sow. under 6 months-First

Clella'n,' hltcher; second to F. L. Mc-

PI'Oduby oXh/i;ltof sow, under 6 mon ths, bred

seeon'd t Jl.r-rFlrst to W. G. Whitcher;
Get at I'

•. McClellan.
s re, four animals, any' age-

First and second to Peter Blocber,;' tblrd
to F. L. McClellan., '

.

Get of sire, four aiJlmals, U'; age, b�
,

by elthlbltor-li'lrst and second to Peter
Blocher; third to. F. L. McClellan. '.

Champion boar, any age-Queen's Boy;
Pete� Blocher, owner. -, "

'- -'
,

lJest sow, any age-Faultless Queen,
Peter Blocher, Qwner.

"
.

JACKS AND JENNETS. ..

S. A. Spriggs, Westphalia, 'Kans., was
the only exhibitor. He was present with
the same herd with which he won the
prizes at the Missouri State Falr and the
Franklin County, Kansas, Falr. His
awards were as follows:
ThJ:ee-year-old jack-First on King

Jumbo; second on Royal.
Two-year-olds-Flrst on Grover_ Cleve-

land Jr.; second on Black Satin.
Yearling-First' on Black Prmce;
Colts-First on Peacock.

. ,

Three-year-old jennets-First on Blue
Ulbbon; second on Kansas Belle. '

Two-year-olds-Flrst on Queen of Dia
monds; second on Lady Queen.
Yearllngs . ....,Flrst on Black Beauty; sec-

ond on Miss Zaydock.· ,

Colts.-Flrst on Little Beauty.
Get of sire-First on King Jumbo; aec

ond on Blask Satin. ,

Produce of dam-First on. Blue Rob'
bon; second on Kansas Belle.
Champion jack-King Jumbo.

Champ!on jennet-Blue Ribbon.'

RED POLLS.

Peter Blocher, Richland, Kans. was

the only exhibitor.. The awards tollow:
Aged, bull-First on Kansas.
Bull under 1 year-First on Golden Rod.

,

Aged cow-First on POppy; second on

Lady Elgin.
Helfer .under 1 year-First on ChaRt 6;

second on Red Rose.
'Produce of cow-First and second'

prizes. '

Get of sire-First on get. of Kansas.
Sweepstakes bull-Kansas;
Sweepstakes cow-Chast 6.

.
HOLSTEINS.

A: J. White: of Topeka.. showed a herd
of seven 'head without competition. He
was given fi�st on Beauty Parthena. He
second on LOuisa. S., and third on Par.
-thena Wartzy In the aged cow ·clasll.
Yearling bull-First on Rhoel.
Bull under 1 year-First on Mission De-

cald.
Helfer under- 1 year"':"Flrst.
Sweepstakes cow-Beauty Parthena.
SwesJ)stakea bull-Rhoel.

SHEEP.

The only exhibit of sheep ws.s a choice
lot of Cotswolds shown by W. Guy Mc
Candlliss, Cottonwood, Fli.lls, Kans. Mr.
Ed. Green, a breeder of Morrison, Col.,
tied the ribbons as follows:'

"

First and second on 2-yes.r-old rams'

first on yearling; .first on ram lamb; first
on .yearllng ewe; first on ewe lamb; flrst
on get of sire; and first on flock. The
chamDlon ram went to No. 3783 and the

champion ewe Was awarded to the ewe

lamb first In her class.

ANGORA' GOATS.

Peter Blocher, Richland,' K'ans., -,vas
the only exhibitor. He had a nice bunch
of goats on which the rlbbllns were tied
by Ed. Green, of Morrillon, Col. The
awards were given as"'�()1l0W9: Fh:st on

buck; second on buck lamb;
-

drat on

yearling doe; first and second on doe
lamb under one year; (lrst on four ani
mals either sex, get of one sire; and sec

ond on fiock. The championship was

awarded 'to buck No. 44068. The cham

pion doe waa--glven to No. 182223.

AGRICUr.TtJRAL AND HORTICULTU-
RAL EXHIBITS.

The exhibits of agricultural and horti
cultural products were excellent ,In qual
Ity but short on quantity. The display
of the Agricultural College ws.s l�lrge,
varied and excellent.

' It ws.s barred from
competition for premiums, otherwise 'It
would liave carried 'oIT most of the rib
bons. The fruits showed the advantage
of spraying, being practiCally without In
juries from i.nsects.
It offered an excellent opportunity. to·

become, acquainted with s. fair quality of
agricultural and horticultural products.
The varieties of grains were conspicu

ously labeled and so grouped s.s .to help
even the uninitiated to recognize the
great dllTerences In seemingly similar
grains. Many of the newer varieties of
wheat, oats, barley, corn, fhi:x, and oth
er products were exhibited for the first
time. Brief notes upon the varieties
were given upon the labels.
The exhibit of fruit comprised a large

number of varieties of grapes and' ap
ples. The number of grape varieties was'

a revelation to many of the growers.
Each variety was conspicuously labeled
and ·the label bore a comment upon the
variety. All the old familiar sorts were

shown and, to some extent, used all stan
dards for the rating of the varieties not
widely known.
The following Is a list of the grapes

exhibited and the comment on each:
Agawam-Fine quality; productive;

needs protection In severe winters.
'

Amber-Fine 'quality; tender; light
bearer.

.

August Giant-Pulp tough; quality fafr.
Bacchus-Good for jelly and juice.
Beagle-Hardy; pulp tough; good for

jelly.
'

Beauty-Good quality; semi-tender.
Berckmans-Quallty good; not equal to

Its parent, Delaware.
Blood-Rank grower; good bearer; poor

fiavor.
'

Brighton-Should be In every: vineyard.
Brilliant-One of the best.
Cambridge-Similar to Concord but In-

ferior.
Campbell's Early-Not equal to Con-

cord. .

�arman-Pulp tough; wood tender; fair-
ly productive.

.

,

Catawba-'-Best late grape.
Concord-The old reliable.
Conqueror-Thrifty; free grower; fair

quality; moderat.ely productive.
Cynthiana-Good for juice; hardy.
Delaware-First quality; sweet; seml

hardy.
Diana-Tender; light bearer.
Dracut Amber-Reliable; fiavor too

musky for some. '
.

Dlnkel.,...One of the best late; less vigor
ous than the Catawaba.
Duchess-Poor; sUbject 'to antracnose.

',Fa,rmers and Breeders!
,

.

We Will 'Insure Your Hogs II

Against Deatb. by C�olera '.

,And other malignant blood dltit>.H8. Don't _ate time and money uperimentlDgwltb cbeap atooll:
food. Ulle a medlclb41, lJ1I'!PlU'fd �ecIalJy for tbe bog. 'Twenty yftml'_wlthonta tallult' We
run all rlslI: and In caee'THE-GBBMAN SWINE POWDKJlS fan to eradicate tbedl_' from
your berd>we refuudlyour'money. Tbe grt'8teat coudltloner aud llrowtb-promowr ever cJllIOOvered
aud tbe blggeat moneY.maker for bOl!,-railleft known. rrtce•• 100·1..... Plit la31"1I••",10
I.... , '31 3 I..... ,1 . .,.31 Ia" l"s • .-.I. Bend for· onr Treatlae on Swlile-It's free it'Ake all
cbecK. IUId drafts payable to

•

LQN BLLBR, Manager and Proprietor of
. The German 'Swine a�d Poultry Merchandise Co., Topeka, Kans,.·. ;

PREVENTS

·BLACKLEG
Vaccination with BLACKLEGOIDB" the
best preven.tive of Blackler-simplest,�
surest. Ea," BL"C;KL�GOI.D (w,flill) ;'.4
iJo!�f a1lllJlOU ,a" flac'lilulk ."_ ........
wiIIJ our.BIacNeI,M ,,,jt&tW. ,

E"" ........ on 8111.a",lIeIore llellll ........
to IIIIUI'e III IlUl'ItrInd 1ICt1Y1tr.

, 1'_1IoIt.,.....- utormn fno-1nIto too ..

Early Market-Gocd qus.llty; lIebt bear-
er.

'

Elv1ra-A most prolific Qd sure bearer.
Esther-Fair to cood; vine not hardy.
Eumelan-Good qus.Hty; early mildew: ..

not hardy.
Fern, ;Munson-Fair quality;, thrifty

1T0wer; wood somewhat tender.
Goethe-Good quality; not hardy; ),Ielda

IICht.
Gold Coln-Good; productive; sllchtly

tender.
Grein's GOlden-A_ cood quality wblte

grape. '

Hartford-Prolific; ea.rly; poor quality.
Herbement-Hardy; f-alr quality.
Herbert-Good; wood tender. .

Hlghla.nd-Qll&lIty'falr; late; eood bear-
er. . .

Hllgarde-Fs.lr; ml,ny 'better in same
season.
Isabells.-Good; somewhs.t tou&'h.
JeITerson�Flne qus.lIty; easily Injured

by frost· and fungus.
. Josselyn's No. 1G-Good quality; desir-
able fruit.

.

Josselyn's No.7-Don't plant It.
Lenoir-Fine for jelly and juice.
Lady Washlngton-A prolific bearer;

fair quality; :seml-hardy.
Letoney-pass this by.
Marth'a.-Only 'fair. _. ,

Massasolt-Good quality; early; fair
bearer.
Montefiore-There '&re better for Its sea-

son., '

Munson's No. SZ-A rank &Tower; qual-
Ity poor.

.

Ns.oml-A white grape worth crowing.
Ne.ctar-A good grape; not thrifty.
Nolih-A good bearer; mildews badly.
North Carolina-Thick skinned; fair

quality; thrifty grower.
Perkins-Thrifty grower; good quality.
Poughkeepsie Red-Quality of the best;

vine not thrifty.
Pulpless-Good for juice but .sour.
Requa-Good quality; wood tender.
Rochester-Not among our best.
Rommel's Etta-A good' bearer; one of

the fall whites. .

SweetY-A prolific bearer; fair quality.
Uhland-Poor bearer; not hardy.
Venango-Tough but fairly good.
Verll'enn�s-Productlve; good.
WoodrulT Red-Prolific; hardy; good.
Worden-Concord's best child.
Wyoming Red�Ha.rdy; pulp' tou«h;

quality fair.
'

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS.

Yellow corn-First to l:'L E. Copeland;
second to J. Sharver. "

White corn-First to N. E. Bartholo
mew; second to N. E. Ba.rtholomew.
Mixed corn-J. H. Low.
Sweet corh-Flrst to W. Hardick; sec-

ond to J. Sarver.
Winter wheat-J. E. Tucker.
Oats-J. E. Tucker.
Buckwheat-J. H. Low.
Timothy seed-J. H. Low.
Blue-grass seed-J. H. Low.
Sheaf of timothy-First to N.·' E. Bar

tholomew; second to N. E. Bartholomew.
Sheaf of blue-grass-Flrst to N. E. Bar�

tholomew; second to N. E. Bartholomew.
COll)mon mlllet-J. B. Sims, Jr.
Sheaf of alfalfa-First to Wm. Mc

Cracken; second to N. E. Bartholomew.
Largest collection of grasses-No E.

Bartholomew.
Largest collection of grain In straw-No

E. Bartholomew.
Early potatoes-J. M. Ormer.
Sweet potatoes-J. W. Horseley.
Red onlons-J. W. Horseley.
Tomatoes-First to, J. W. Horseley; sec-

ond to W. E. Bush.
Marrow squash-F. Ludington.
Summer squash-First to J. B. Sims,
Jr.; second to W. Hardick.
Largest pumpkin-First to J. H. Enkle;

second to J. W: Horseley.
'

,Largest watermelon-First to F. P.
Rude; second to J. B. Sims, Jr.
Cantaloupes-F. P. Rude.
Celery-J. S. Jordan.
Carrots-First to J. W. Horseley; sec

ond to W. R. Whitney.
Parsnips-First to W. R. Whitney; sec

ond to J. W. Horseley.
Cabbage-W. R. Whitney.

The &wuds In the horticultural exhib
Its were made as follows:

AP!,LES.
Ben Da'VIs-Flrst to Markley &: Smltb;

second to Joo B. Sims, Jr.
Wlness.p-Flrst' to M. C. Brown' second'

to Markley &: Smith.
"

MISSOUri PIPPlns-Markler. &: Son.
York Imperlal-J. G. .aen,
Jonathan-First to-·M. C. Brown' sec-

ond to Markley &: Smith.
'

Huntsman's Favorite-Markley &:
Smith. .

B�������o:Ja�: �:;li;:I�tS�I:: C.
.

Grimes' Golden-First to J. B. Sims,'
Jr.; second to M. C. Brown. '

Rols.nd Genet-First to Markley &:
Smith; second to J. B. Sima Jr.
Wealthy-First to J. B. Sims, Jr.' lIec-

ond to Ms.rkle), &: I!!mlth.
'

Pennsylvania lted Streak-Ms.rkley &:
Smith.
Ms.lden lIlush-Flrst t" J. H. Low' sec-

ond to Markley &: Smith.
'

Sweet s.pples-Flrst to M. C.. Brown'
second to Markley &: Smith.,

'

Best five plates-Markley &: Smith.
Best ten plates-J. B. Sims, Jr.
Largest apples-First to Markley &:

Smith; second to Markley &: Smith.

PEARS.

Duhess-Mrs. E. H. Williams.
Keifer-First to Markley & Smith' sec-

ond to Mrs. E. H. Williams.
'

Best five pls.tes-Flrst to Markley &
Smith; second to A. J. White.

PEACHES.

Elberta-First to J. G. Betts' second to
J. B. Sims,. Jr.

'

Largest collectlon-J. B. Sims, Jr.

QUINCES.
First to J. B. Sims, Jr.; second to

Markley &: Smith.
. GRAPES.

Concord-So G. Bell.
Worden-A. S. Ensminger.
Diamond-A. J� White.
WoodrulT Red-A. J.. White.
Moore's Early-A. J. White.
Largest collection-First to A. S. Ens

minger; second to A. J. White.
Largest and best collection of jams and

jellles-Flrst to Mrs. Dell Riker; second
to Hannah E. Davis.

THE EVENING SHOW.

The management this year added an
additional attraction for the visitors to
the fair, which consisted of a concert
every night by the famous Banda Rossa
Band, also a horse show which consisted
of equine displays' of riding and driving
contests and displays of German Coach
and Percheron horses.
In gal ted saddle horses the first and

third prizes went to Colonel Herndon'
second to J. W. Bell, and fourth to H:
W. McAfee, all of Topeka ..

For best private carriage team, trrst to
W. I. Miller; second to Jonathan Thom
as; and third to Dr. J. C. McClintock.
For best livery team for hire, first to

Culp's livery: second to H. C. Lindsay'
third tel Lawless livery.

'

In the cachman's driving contest, first
to Albert Haley; second to Sam Salter-'
third to Wm. Brooks; fourth Grant Gun!
ter.
For best single carriage horse, first and

second to C. Norris; third, H. A. Auer
bach; fourth to Mr. Halbord.
For best model stallion, first to J.

Crouch & Son, Lafayette, Ind ..
, on Ger

man Coach stalllon, Finley 2443; second
to J. W. & J. C. Robison's Percheron,
Hercules; third to J. Crouch & Son's Per
cheron, Martin 51034; fourth to Crouch &
Son's German Coach, Rudl 2233.
Best combination carriage and saddle

horse, first to General Arbuckle, owned
by J. W. BeU. Topeka; second to Artis,
and third to Romeo, owned by Salthouse
& Artis, Tepeka.

'

Best pony turnout, first to Mrs. Chas.

(Continued on page' 950.)
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, 'charge of the bull.. He goes' to Kan·
�

sas City Wtth tlie herel, YOU know.'"

..�. hl:'�:""�.01 ihe _by. go ,.lth

, CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL. Meanwhl1e Uncle Mac was untying
..

. the bull, who was, a llttle Indlgnau.t
over the way he had spent the, night
tied to a post In the corral. However,

he gave no trouble as Uncle Mac led

him along the road to town, slowly.
When nearly at the crossroads he sud·

denly raised his head :wIth a deep rum
ble of his far·reachlng voice.

"Oh, you smeU the herd, do you,

Duke?" said Uncle Mac. "Well, hold
on a bit 8.lld I'll loosen 'you."
But when' he reached to untie the

rope from the ',ring in the bull's nose

he found It so stiffened with' ice from

the frozen' salIva of the bull's mouth

that he.could not loosen It. Duke bel

lowed again and pawed th� ground.
"Now, hold on," ejaculated Uncle

Mac, reaching q�ickly for his knife to

cut the rope. The motion startled the

bull. He threw up his head ,and leaped
to one side. Uncle Mac took' one bur-

ried step straight into a 10Qp of the

rope 'that had, fallen- to .the groun4
from his arm.

Another toss of the wayward head

jerked the loop taut on his leg. He

had.duat time to grasp the rope with

both hands as close to the 1)ull's nose

as he could when Duke was off in a

'mad race for the, herd, gaining terror

with every leap as the help)ess bur

den' he bore dragged upon hilJ nose.

The horrified neighbors saw him

coming, and Ralph 'spurred his horse

forward, leaping from his'back in time

to catch hold of the rope as' the bull

shot past him. The action caused

Duke to swerve and make a dash for

the pasture beside the road.

"That there was a barbed wire fenee

to go through first was the least of his

troubles.

Ralph set his teeth and glanced up

as they burst through.
"My head's gone!" he thought; but

ducked and clung tighter.
,

The now maddened' animal took a

half circle in the pasture with the

men beside him, and again plunged
through the fence. The wil'es snapped
and sang; fluttering streamers from

coats and pants hung from them, and

the agonized spectators flung them·

selves upon the end of the dangllng

rope, while Duke charged down, the

road with four men dragging at 'the

ring in his nose. Again he plunged
at the pasture fence, but here he

struck an embankment about three

feet high to climb before reaching the.

wires. The desperate men dragged
fiercely' upon the, rope, and with a

snort Duke stopped.
"My God, 'cut the rope!" gasped

Ralph.
It was the only word anyone had

uttered. Before a motion to cut It

could be made, the bull faced and

charged them. He bounded among the

prostrate men without injuring one of

them serioUsly, and fiercely swung
-

and charge"- back again. As he faced

them for the third plunge the last man

on the rope had his knife ready. One

steady stroke and the bull was free:

OJ:j.e man had remained upon his horse

during the struggle 'and he flew after

Duke for nearly a mile; but' the bull

was headed for home and did,not go
to I{a�sas City that time.

The bruised and battered men by
the fence straightened themselves out

as well as they could and regB!ned
their breath. Uncle Mac ,had a

sprained ankle and some serious

bruises and scratches from the wire.

Ralph rubbed his long bare legs in

the nipping air and ruefully remarked,

"I told mother that Duke would leall
'

like an old sheep."
His father gave an agitated laugh.
"You and Uncle Mac are dressed for

the tropics: You had better get into
this buggy under a friendly robe and

seek retirement before the general
public appears.. Luckily the buggy is

here, We'll scarcely catch those run·

away horses, and gather ,up these cat·

tle by train time if we delay much

longer."
Ralph drew his fIylng remnants to

.

gether an� tied them around his lep.

... My Grandpa •

Wheri the llghtnln' bugs Is twlnklln'
In the twilight round about;

When the locust tunes his fiddle

An!l the stars come peepln' out,

Then my grandpa wipes his glasses
'With the slowest careful plilns
And we know he's-goln' to tell us
Of his trip across the pllilns.

In them-days no trains was runnln'
But he didn't care a cent!

He just took his good old musket
,

And he_started out and went!

When be comes to great big rivers,
Why, he jist dlved In and swum,

And he waded through the quick-sands
And the highest mountains clumb!

When he slept out In the Rockies
And the wolves and bears come 'round

W,lth their big long teeth a-sbowtn'v

Then my grandpa stood his ,ground!

He jist grabbed his big old musket
And he filled 'em full of lead!

Why, he says he'll bet most- every

,
Night he shot a hundred dead!

And one nil-"hl. lUI (,ld ahe'lln:tthel'
Snook along and licked his feet,

Grlnnln' to h'JrRelf and' thtnklo'
How good grar dpa'd be to oat,

Grandpa couldn't reach hill musket;
So he llild so awful stlll-

- With the panther creepln' nearer
JIst about to eat her filll

,

When her hungry jaws was open
,

Ready fur a great big, bite.
Grandpa grabbed her throat and squeezed

It
,Till be cboked her dead-all right!

Then he tells about the tnfune
How they nearly scalped hIs head!

But he got some scalps his ownself;
(He jist left 'em there, he said).

Then the rest all pltc!led on to hlp!
But he ·won out every fight

Till he cleaned the wbole blame tribe out!

�y! It was a bloody sight!

, Yes, he always come out wInner
And without a scar or .scratch!

Old Kit Carson's way behind· him
And fur Wild Bill he's a .match,

Why! he ought to print his pIcture
And put on a hero's tag,

,I tell blm, but he laughs and'says
He never cared to brag.

-Selected.

Another Gentle Bull.

MRS, 11. MOBTON'�

,"Ralph, Ralph," called an urgent

,voice at, the foot of the stairs, "why
don't you get up� Breakfast is nearly

ready, and it is almost-sunrise. Now

don't make me call you again. YQU

know father wants to take that bull at

Uncle Mac's to Kansas City with the

other cattle,' and It's half a mile off

the road to his pasture. There's no

telling what a"ntlcs he will go through,

either."

"Oh, he's harmless; gentle as a

sheep," answered Ralph, sleepily, but

his mother heard his feet strike the

floor, and returned satisfied to her kit·

chen.
In half an hour the family were dis·

cussing the work before them around

the breakfast table.
"Fine morning for It, cold and criSp.

Kansas can be trusted for good weath·

er in February," observed Mr. Jenkins,
the head of the family.
It was the custom in this neighbor

hood where people had married and In·

termarried until their Interests seemed

to be almost Identical, like members

of a big family, to ship their fat cattle

together, meeting at a selected point,
and joining forces to get the herd to

the stock·yards In town.

"What arrangements have you made

about the bull, father?" asked Ralph.
"Uncle Mac took him home last

night and tied him up. He will lead

him to the road ahead of the herd and
,

turn him loose when he sees us com

ing. It's only a quarter of a mile, and

he Is perfectly gentle."
"Yet these gentle animals seem to

be responsible for all the accidents
that happen with bulls," put in Mrs.

,

Jenkins with mild anxiety.
"Do be careful. I wish you were all

at home again."
"Well, that we may return, let us

start. Uncle Mac has to go home and

'dress for the trip after he brings the

bull to the herd, so we must not keep
him waiting. Ralph, get the buggy
ready for me. I told Uncle Mac I

would bring it' for him as he takes

. "I don't know about being dresl!ed
,

for the tropics, but f 'WOUld like ,to be

dres,ed for somewhere. There Isn·t

even a fig I�af here! Uncle Mac, have

you 'got your wind yet?"
,"Ralph," ,said his uncle gravely, "it

makes a man feel solemn to be as near

death as that. Nothing but my grasp
of the rope near-his nose saved my

life. I think we had better 'again make
a note of the fact that the gentle bull

is as dangerous, and needs as watch·

ful an eye, as any other bull."
,

A Ride on the Fast Mall.
"

It is signifIcant that the one train

,which �akes the Chlcago-St:Paul run

in ten hours, carries no passengers;
To ride on it is a privilege acquired

by few. Yet a journey on this train,
which carries none but Govel'D,ment'
mail clerks and Its crew, I!I an expe

rlence, especially if the journey be

made on the "fireman's side" of the

huge locomotive which pulls it. It is a

"revelation of what fast pas!lenger, ser
vice means and a liberaleducation In

appreciation of the cool nerve and ab

solute competency of the men who run

fast trains.
If one asks why the fast'mail ear

rles no passengers, he is answered that
there are other .trains which do that

work. Anotfier reason Is, apparent af�.
ter a journey on the "head-end" with

the two elnder-marked and grease

smudged gods of the machine that

pulls it.
Ten·hour service means speed. On

a glorious night not long ago the fast

mail pulled out of ,Milwaukee on time,
swinging along at an easy gait through
the maze of green, white and red

swltchllglits until the last tall seam

aphore arm signaled "all clear," then

Engineer Sulllvan's long right arm

shot forward through the dark'·sudden.

ly, the hoarse syncopation of the ex

haust changed suddenly to a long wali·
ing roar, 'and the tremendous Ioeomo

tive seemed to limber up In every joint
as she swung forward Into the' night.
"He trun her In compound," the fire

man, Woodland, explained. His father,
In his early life had apprenticed him

to a jeweler. He had a back like an ox

and an arm llke an oak·tree.

Mile·posts began to fade in regular
succession and telegraph·poles flew b)'
so fast it was hardly possible to COURt.

The track ahead took ·on an uncanny

grayish haze, but the speed constantly
increased. The big locomotive slowed

down for nothing. She took sharp
curves ttke a race·horse and lunged
into the long tangents like a singed
cat. Engineer Sullivan didn't talk

much. He was pretty busy watching
track. When he did talk It was to the

point.
"FortY·flve miles out of Milwaukee,

including the trip through the yards
and suburbs, where we had to slow

down, in fortY'six minutes," he said.

He dropped to the ground and oiled

up almost on the run. Two minutes

elapsed, the big machine was ready to

go again, but the conductor appeared
and remarked that a journal on a mall·

car had run hot.

Ho� journals are not serious In them·

selves, but six minutes cUpped from

the schedule of a train which'must run

while In motion at a rate of slightly
, more than 55 miles an hour for 408

miles, Is a very Important matter. En

gineer Sullivan swore softly and

drowned his 'wrath in copious applica·
tlons of more .011 to the big engine's
stuffing boxes. Then he mounted the

towering cap again and the race was

on for th� second time.
Woodland grinned.
"We'll run like a pup with a tin can

tied to his tall now," he confided.

We did. Mile-posts and telegraph·
poles became one long proceS'slon, with

scarcely perceptible distances between.
them. The air rushed through the

open cab windows like a cyclone, and
the mall cars, tralllng along behind,
rocked and swung on .their 'springs
like 110 many drunken men. The pace

was tremendous.

One's sensations were much like

those when the horse enters the .last

eighth on a fast track and 40,000 peo

ple In the grand stand be&1n to cheer;
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_ gan to 'creep over the face of U.1e earth, '�••-_!III.__.lIiII_••__."_••IIIi"_""_..�
all saw that the cblpmwik h&d won.

The bear was very anirY.-' He start

_ed towards his l1tUe opponent.' The
chipmunk' ran. �is home among tl!.e
roots of the trees· was not far away••
He had just reached it' ",'nen the bear
came up with him and struck him with

one-huge 'paw. The be�'s claws made
long scratches on the, Jlttle animal's

back. but he sUpped safely into his
house. ,And. in the stripes. the' In
dians sUll see the scratches.
The North American, kingfl.sher has

a white spot upon his b)·east. The In

dians say that long ag9"a warrior. who
had lost a f�iend ancf-was searching
for him everywhere. sought. the king
lI.sher·s aid. The ne�t day the bird

went to the warrior arid said:
"I have looked ben�ath the water

and your friend is tli�e. He is the

captive of the serpents."
The 'warrior was very grateful for

this Intormatlon. He ,thanke,d the bird

and hung about Its .neek a white medal

of wampum. This medal is the white

spot stlll to be' seen ,upon the kIng-
lI.sher·s breast.'

-

Many of the IndiaJ!.s' beauUful leg
ends are interwoven into Longfellow's
"The Song Of Hiawatha."-HQpe Dar

ing, in Advance.

The speed gradually increased froln 1i1,
to 58. then to 62, 66, 71, 74, &!ld: �6
Iles an hour ; tb�n, on the crest of a

�iJ1." it suddenly juIilJled to 84 and

then to 92 mlles an hour-;-a mlle and

a half a minute, and one felt a� insane

desire to yank the throttle away out

and see if it were, not possible to-make

three mlles a minute.

It was a pace that made the Govern

ment mall oftl.cials gi'ill. but it was no

pace for sedate burghers, and bustness

men. ,

At Rio the pace suddElDly fell orr.

Engineer sulllv!,,-n looked at his watch.

"On time." he saId briell.y. The-fast

mail covered the remaining few miles

at a handy cUP. slopped for a minute

at a crossing and swung into Portage.

93.1 miles from Milwaukee, on time to

a second.
Ninety-three miles in a trill.e more

than 100 minutes actual running fime!

ReeUng orr the miles at a speed of

practically a mile a minute. Engineer
Sullivan passed the yarn Umlts at

Sparta on time, only to lI.nd the sig

nals out against hlm, and Train No.2,
which liad the light of way because U

was a southbound train, losing time

and late. The heavy mall train pulled
into clear on a siding and twelve min

utes lapsed before the-; bright. white'

headlight of the southbound passenger

showed around a curve.

Twelve minutes lost was a handi

cap. but It did not mean much after

the other things that had liappened.
The big A2 locomotive,' ;with driving
wheels seven feet in diameter. swung
out on the main Une again. and. after
a few strokes of her pistons, sent the
speed rate cUmbing.

.

Eighty-eight miles an hour was in

teresting, but not 'sensational, after

having made 92 miles an hour. The

heavy train pulled into North La

Crosse on time-26 mll�s in 23% min-

utes. ,

To handle a big trail'. requires sev

eral quaUties most men value-abso
lute self-confidence and self-reliance
Oil the part of the engine-driver. con

servative nerve and daring, resource

fulness and lightning quickness or

Judgment which must not be nearly
right, but absolutely unerring.
These engineers come' but' seldom

to public notice. yet their nerve and

resourcefulness nightly guard the ltves.,
of hundreds, and their complete mas

t.ery of their profession enables men to

cover long distances without loss of
time and without dtsagreeable Inct

dent.-Curtis L. Mosher. in the St.
Paul Dispatch.

Two Indian Legend••
The first American chtldJ.'en-the In

dian boys and girls-were' as fond or

stories as are their white brothers an'd
sisters. Legends were handed down
from one generation to another. Many
ot these stories dealt with the objects
that were most famillar to the Indian
children: the wtld anrmais, the birds,
the sky, and water.
While all Indian tribes had a vague

idea. of God as the "Great Spirit." many
or them beUeved in other spirits.
Their legends gave' to other animals
anr] inanimate objects the power of
speech, as the following tales wlll
fll'{JYe:
The llvely ltttle chipmunk, with its

curiouB cheek-pouches 'and striped
hack, is still a famlliar sight to those
Who llve in the vicinity of ,forests.
�['lJe Indians give the following ae

COllnt of these stripes:
One evening an the animals came

logether to discuss the question
Whether there should be day all the
time or night all the time. The great
White bear decided in favor of dark
ne�s. Now the rest of the animals did
fl':t. approve of this. but they were too
n\l:ch afraid to remonstrate after he
Lad growled: '

Darkness stay!
Stay dark night!
Let us have dark!
Let tiS have no light!

The chipmunk, howevbr. made a

speech in favor of day
.

altliough he
was Willing that darkn�ss and light

'

shOuld alternate. The di!lcussion last
ed a long time, 110 long tlJ.at the night
Passed away. When th� ealtern IkY
!lullhed with rOIY 111ht and daWn b...

The Duel.
The gingham dog and th� calico cat
Side by side on the table sat; .

'Twas half past twelve,'and (what do you
think)

Nor,one nor t'other had slept a wink!
The old Dutch clock' and the Chinese

plate'
, ,

Appeared to know as sure as fate
There was going to be a terrible spat.
(I wasn't there; 1 simply state
What was told to me by the Chinese

plate!)

The gingham dog went. "bow-wow-wow,"
And the caltco cat replied "mee-ow!"
The air was littered, an hour or so,
With b!ts of 'gingham 'and calico,
While the old Dutch clock In the chim-

ney-place
.

Up with its hands before Its face,
For it always dreaded' a family row!
(Now, mind, l'.m only telling you
What the old Dutch clock declares is

true I)
,

The Chinese plate looked very blue,
And walled, "Oh, del!X! What shall we

do?"
But the gingham dog 'and the ealtco cat
Wallowed this way and tumbled that,
Employ'ng every tooth and claw
In the awrullest way you ever saw

And oh, how the gingham... and calico
flew! .

(Don't fancy 1 exaggerate-
I got my news from the Chinese plate!)

Next morning, where the two had sat,
They found no trace of dog or cat;
And some folks think unto this day
That' burglars stole the, pair away!
But the truth about the' cat· and pup .

Is this-they ate each other up!
Now what do you really think of that!
(The ok} Dutch clock It told me so,
And 'bat is how I come to know.)

-Eugene Field.

The Obedient Boy,
A Uttle boy was saillng a boat with

a playmate a good deal larger than

he was.

The boat had salled a good way out

in the pond, and the big boy said: "Go

in. Jim. and get her.. It Isn't over your
ankles, and I've been in every time."

"I daren't," said Jim. "I'll carry

her all the -

way home for you. but

I' can't go in there; she told me 1

mustn't dare to."
"Who 'is she?"

"My mother," replled Jfm, rather

softly. .

"Your mother! Why. I thought she
was dead," said the big boy.

.

"That was before she died. Eddie

and I used to come: here to sall our

boats, and she never let' us coine un

less we had strings enough to haul in

with. r ain·t afraid; you know r am

not; only she did not want me to. and
I can't do it."
Wasn't that a beautiful spirit that

made llttle Jim obedient to his mother
even after she was dead?-Unidenti
fled.

Weary Mike-W.p_llk ain't so bad.
Tired Tim-De duce it ain't,
Weary Mike-CQurse It aln·t. Ef It

wusn't fur work de most uv dese
farmer-folkl and tOWDIS-peoplewouldn't
b. able to live UI no handouta.

A G:C)od' rarln Che&a-
�� Do you want a, good farm In one of the best si=res
�n. the Union? A farm with a rich, fertile, easlly-work-.
ed soil. A farm In a climate that is equable, healthful
alld enjoyable every" day in the year. Where there are no

drouths or crop failures. Where there are good markets'
. 2'ery day in the year. Where there are splendid rallwaiY
QLetllties and gOQd gravel roads. Where there are the

tl)'l1 best of schools and fine chueches and 'all the com

forts of modern Ufe. A farm lying within one-half to
six miles of a lively, prosperous city with 8,000 popuilli
tton. Then get the book of particulars and maps of

The
C ..dilla.c

Tbebailie ofmy buelnl!llll
Ie absolute and unva

rying Integrity.
Samuel S. Thorpe. Tract

In Wexford and Mi8�aukee CounUes, Michigan. situate from one-half to six
mUes of the city of Cadillac.' I

$·5 to $15 Per Aore
There's no room to doubt any of the claims we are making for the Cauillac

Tract. 'We will send you names of farmers who have moved trom other States
and are now living Ih' The ·CadlUao Tract, and adjacent thereto. Get their ex

perience. How foolish It would be to make a lot of clatma we could not sub
stantiate when you came to look at tbe land.

Write for lUustratl!Jl book giving full detailed information. It wlll cost you
nothing. We are plealied to mall it to vou postage paid If you wlll fill In and '

send the following coupon. But don't delay, because these lands are selling rap-
idly. '

Send me
information
about
The Cadillac:
Tract as adver
tised in
K_Parmer.

Name.

Addre .

: �unty .. .5tate ; ;

,S. S. Thorpe, ·16 Webber Bldg., Cadillac, Mich�
Dlatrlct A.....t Mlc:hlpn Land Auoc:latlon.

A few Improved Farms for Sale, $2,000 to $20,000.

Going to Business College?
lfso, youwlll be interested in our beautttnl-1Uustrated catalogne. It tells all about our

oourses of study, eqllipments, metbOds of instruction, and tbe success of our

graduates. It 18 tree. Addre88
LINCOLN IIV.INIC•• COLLICGIC. D.pt, SS, LlnGol.,.. N.b.

The Kansas Stata
Agricultural
Collage

A SlIIfe,-Plilinlellll.Permanent Cure GUAIANTEED.
80 ye�ri' experience, No moneyaccepted un
t1ljl�tlIDt I. well. CONSUI.TATION and. val·
uatill! eGC)1C PIUII. b,mall or at odlal,
••• C. MrICOl. fli W.IIIIIt,It.'IIaIl....C!Ir. Mti

10
EXCESI
fARE
01 AIY
TRAil

Thne ]b:press 'l'ralna But Every DQ'
In the Year. Pullman Drawinc Boom
81eeplDa Cara on all 'l'ralna. Ti'ana-Con
�enta1 Tourlst Can leave Chicaaro Trl
Weekly on 'l'uesclQ'a and Sunclays _,. -

8:80 p.m. andWeclD.esdal'll at 10:815 III.m.

CHICAGO TO BOSTON

WITHOUT CHAlfGE.

oft'erl a tborough tralnlng In Agriculture,
Domestic' SCience, q!lneral SCience, Mechan
ical and Eleotrlcal Engineering, and Archi
tecture. Tbere are sbort courses In A.grl
culture, Dairying, and'DomeBtic Science for

persons of mature years wbo cannot, tor
lack of time or means. take a long course.

Admission direct trom the country .ahoolB.
A prepar,atory department il maintained
for persons over eigbteen who hav. not

completed tbe common..cbool branches.

NjlcesBaryexpences low. A practical edu
cation. sueh as tbis ,college furn18bel, wU
increase your emclenay over two hund,red
rold. Catalogue tree. Addre88

Kodam Dln1nar Cara servlnar meals on

Individual Club Plan, ran.a1nar In price
from 85 oents to 81.00, also service ala
carte. Coft'ee and Sandwiohes, at popular
prices, served to p&IIseDarera 1n their_ts

by walters. Dlreot Une to Fort Wayne,
'Flndlay, Cleveland, Brie, Buffalo, Booh
elter, S:vraouse. Blnarhamton, Scran.ton.

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
Manhattan. Kans.

NEW YOB][ CITY, BOSTON
AJl]) ALL POINTS EAST.Box 50,
Bate. Always The Low.st.

Colored Porte1'll1n 1U1lform. In attendanoe

on all Coach Pu_8'81'11. If you contem

plate a trip But caU OD an:v convenient
'l:Ioket Aarent. or address,

JOHlil Y. CALAHAN, Gen. Aart.,
J 18 Adam.s St.. Ch1cIa«o. mSeven

Great
Colleges

C�.lleotbe Nonal' CeIIe,e,
Chillicothe Commetclal CeIIe,e,
Chlnleothe Sbortllaad CGIIe,e,
Chllileothe Tele,rlpbr Celle,e,
C�llIleothe Typewrltll' Celle,e,
,:tiIlnleothe Pen Art cone,e,

.

; ._.a.lIIcothe Muskal COlle,e,
1130 p.:r. lor .;fa�.'weeka board, room rent,

tuition and carla,. u par lCbedule. Por Ine
..talo,.. addnu

A"IoIN MOORI, 'In., 'hllll"'II.. MI.

VARICOCELE



CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

Kansas In Harvest.

Queen of the free, rolling prairies,
Zoned with the ripening grain,

The birds from their high, leafy eyries,
,

Scan thy rlohes, wide-spread as tbe

main;
Tho miner delves deep In Earth's bosom

To deck thy proud brow with pale, gold, ,

On thy emerald ranges the ranchmen

Guard thy herds and thy ttocks without
fold:

Who shall limit thy future's true glory
The conquests that for thee rematrr-«

'That rame-Illumed greatness In story,
Proud Queen of the Plain?

Fair Kansas,
J.<'alr Kansas! proud .Queen of the Plain.

Gone are the dark Nations, whose story

Is loatIn the long night of time,
The'wlld tribes so fiery, whose glory
Melts away like the hoar-frosts' white

rime;
Gone the princes of wilderness pastures,
Cropped by bison 'herds, tameless and

free,
. .'

Where only their rude painted lodges
Broke the sweep of the broad prairie

Rea,
.

The myths of the prairies fade ever,

With us must thy hopes now remain;
But we pledge thee our fealty forever,
Proud Queen of the Plain,

Fair Kansas,
1<'alr Kansas! proud Queen of the Plain.

Weep not for wild chiefs of the desert;
Their myriad lance-heads are rust;·

The barbaric pomps of their war-gear
With bones. of the bravest are dust..

For each dusky brow's petty totem,
flee the proud Stars and Btrtpes nowun-

furled; . ,

'

1"or the sparse game of upland and river,
Soe the fields that 'could nourish a

world;
(1,111:('0 II' calm pride at them waving,
Coloen and heavv with grain,

'rho kntves of the 'harvester walting
Proud Queen of the Plain,
,. Fair Kansas,

Fair Kansas! proud Queen of the Plain.

uur cwn "Sunny J-::ansas,', as changes
A vaat host In desperate fight,

.

_ 'l'he hum of the harvesters' onslaught
ahsll cease not by day nor by night;

LlI�t' surgea on hidden rocks breaking,
The wheat-rows shall bend to their fall.

And' the tnrasbar s shrill whistle, awak

Ing
The echoes. be heard over all;

'Neath the noon's fiercest heat, In the
shadows '

The .grjJwlng moon casts 'o'er the grain,
The ·toll of a new race 'doth greet thee,
Proud Queen of the Plain,

Fait Kansas,
Fair Kansas! proud Queen of. the Plain.

No need t.hat the bard be a prophet,
, For In the bright present for me

There . gathers a luminous vision
Where all thy full glory may 'see

Where thy elm-bordered rivers slow-flow-

Ing,
'

"

Wind ever through acres of gold,
Where the sound of thY herds. gently·

lowing,
Murmurs far as are ocean waves rolled,

Where the smoke of rich cities arises

From the fields that own King Plenty's
reign,

What star In our fiag can outshine thee,
Proud Queen of the :Plain?

Fair Kansas.
Fair Kansaa! proud Queen of the Plain.

.-Anon.

Down by the Sea,

[The following exquisite bit of prose
.poetrv comes from old' Plymouth liy
the Sea. I It is given in the hope that

'it may perhaps please and solace, some
homesick heart, here In the heart of

the continent, far off from the beauti

ful sea, and that others, reading it,

may know something of the beauty,
the enchantment, and the nameless

pathos that belong to the sea.]

Here I am sitting down on my shore,
close to the water's edge on the left

side of the old wharf-right in' the

sand' and seaweed, with one of the old

logs for a back. The log came off tne

wharf in one of the winter storms and'

has drifted up against the bank here;
where I am sitting. Well! this is a

beauty of a day-wind soft, west, light
breeze-tide coming in-(ll a. II1'.),
soft blue-gray sky making the village
across the bay and the headlands a

little hazy, the beach white with al

ternate shading of the green beach

grass-and then the blue bay beyond.
The s�t meadow-points run to meet

the sea, and the tall salt-grass is nod,

ding and bending in the wind in front

of me, before the tide comes-, in to

cover it. The wind makes shadows

and waves on this meadow-grass as it

bends before it !1nd looks almost lilre

the sea itself.
"Now a' flock of ducks come paddling
out, having probably followed the

brook u'p through the meadow., Now·

some .one of the neighborhood' boys
has come down and got his boat under,

way, and Is sa1l1ng off down the chan·

'net 'and, fs' now ruiming before the

'wlnd-a splrfJ; saU·bOOt-and only ono

sail up for comfort Instead of speed-:
as lie has his' wlfe

L

and lltUe child

aboard. Now comes a whiff of that

salt-grass and It Is· deliCious-and from.
some of the flats that are uncovered

oh, how good It is! Haven't I been

waiting for that special kind of sniff

all winter? Woods-odors do not com

pare with It-the salt-and the

strength of It reviving and Invtgorat-
Ing,

'

I feel almost wicked to be Sitting
here . and - having ,all �this richness
alone.

A meadow lark just bubbled over

with the joy of living on this perfect
,day-and I' heard a Bob White, too, '

away down' In our fields here. Some

shore birds are hopping about In the

sand and grass, getting all they can

before the tide' gains upon them. Did

you just here the ducks splashing In

the water, and then rise up and fiap
their wings hard; and plump down
again-head buried in the sand--or

water, for food? They are having a

splendid time and I quite envy them

their mode of living and to be always
In the-sea. Now, don't you want to

look through my spy-glass, and see

that "feller" trying to cross "White

Flat.?" And that other one coming up

channel sloopfng-e-and such a pretty
craft? I wish I were on board, for they
are having a pretty run. Then there

are two other boats having a nice time

skirting the shore and vlelng with

each other on speed-and then comes

a pretty' schooner around the point
under full· sall, evidently a pleasure
boat. Yesterday two three-masted

scboonera.icame In laden, one With

lumber and one with coal. Isn't It

funny to have a steam-tug in this har

bor? And a 'steamboat running every

day from Boston-and steam launches

-quite a number? Their pumng grates
upon the ear and you feel them to be

real intruders upon your peace and

upon, the original methods of silent

gliding along of boats and the sound of

rippling water or cool, das,hlng waves
,

and surf. It is too artificial 'and sa

vors of machinery too much to satta

fy me. I like to sall according to the

old song we used to sing,
"The aky la bright, the breeze la fair
And the malnaall fio'l'l'lng,tull and free."

"Peacetulalnmberlng on the ocean

Seamen fear. no danger nigh,
The winds and wavea In gentle motion
Soothe them with their lullaby."

This story has just come Into my

mind as I sit here and watch the

shadows on the beach and I wonder if
you have heard it: A little boy-say·
ing with' much earnestness to 111s

mother, "Do you think God could

throw a stone to the beach?" That be

ing the height of his ambition, and

feeling that no earthly power could

compass such a feat. Another little

friend of ours, when told by his moth

er that he mustn't go to the shore af·

ter she had dressed him clean for the

afternoon, appeared some time later in
. time for supper but much bedraggled
with mud and wetness. When she re

proved him and sent him to bed with·

out any supper, he said between sobs,
"Well, anyway, 'twas God's mUd!"

thinking to absolve himself in his

mother's eyes in that way. He wall

overheard trying to explain matters

to the boys at recess about the morn·

Ing Bible reading. when one asked,
"What Is God?" His reply was, "You

can't "splain God! ,You can't 'splain
Him! He's just plain-God!" When

his mother told him to ask God to

make him a truthful boy (in his pray·
er at bedtime) he refused to do so for

two nights; and when urged to do so

the third night, he said, "Please Gord

-dear Gord, make all the famlly
truthful!" He is a born preacher
full of fervor at seven years-and you

can imagine how h� woilld say these

things.
Now the tide has covered the last

rock with seaweed-and' Is sweeping
In'so swiftly and sllently and' covering
the salt-gr!lss, but it is only half-tide

yet and we have all that pleasure be

fore us and a ,great deal of grass lett
yet." That boat' that" went out some

time agQ is "now COming back and has

such "a 'pretty foresaU. They have

.

been gone'long enou,g,h to have taken

their luncheon:with' theJ;ll and camped
on t11'e beach of the Island:;'
Since beginning this, I have been up

to dinner. and am now back again to

watch tile afternoon ebbing of the tide

and boats eoming bac� to their moor

ing. It Is such a peaceful.scene; the
breeze Is very light, and the boat

moves as calmly along as if giving due

deference to the day. A fiock of barn

swallows are clrcHn�, about my head

and sklmmilig along the surface of the

water, then darting up and off again in

,

their pretty, graceful way. "The birds
.

seem to find much f90d here, and are

singing and flying all about me. Yes,
we are in the heart of summer and·

everything sp,eaks of it; in, the color of

woods and sea and' sj[y'and .the height
and heat of them. Bqt the summer is

going all too fast an(l I long to hold It

just right here for a long time yet, as
we had so long and colda winter. The

huckleberries and blackberries are

here and our neighbors have made

their annual 'trip for a day's picking
of the 'ihlgh bush" IUld one lor swamp
huckleberries., They are the old·fash·

loned people who h<ild to all the old·

fashioned customs a1ld former ways of

living and are quite a rest and com

fort in their way frwu. the great rush·

ing, hurrying' 'mass ,of summer people
that crowd the cars and live so In

haste and do not get at the heart of

things; not conteat,with' the simple
way of living and close to, the heart of

nature as our little neighborhood peo

ple used to do.

The sunset lights .,.re, stealing across

the meadows and the harbor, and the

hush of twlllght is falling softly down '

on this lovely and b�loved scene. The

boats are moored and saUs lowered

and I hear the dip 9f the oars, as the
men come ashore lJ!. the dories. An

island boat Is just slipping In between

Saqulsh and the Island, and the wings ,

of the White Swallo.w as she comes to

her moorings there. The wind has

died down wIth the closing of the day
and a soft mist seems gath'ering over'

all and taking on the sunset tints as

It falls. The birds are singing their

last song, and all speaks of rest.

"Row brothers, row; the stream runs rsst,
Good night, good night, now to all a kind

good night.
Lo, the moon from he.ven 18 beaming
O'er the silver waten ureamlng
Good night, good nlght-'Tls the hour of

calm delight."

Turpentine a Moth Preventive.

"It Is foolish ror, people to pack
clothing and furs away in cedar

chests, in moth-bags, or encased with

ciusters of moth balls ,or .camphor,"
Mrs. R. D. Johnson said to me, "for

these things are ppOl' expedients at

the best. Moths wiU never settle
where there are fresh air and plenty
of light, so that clothing which is kept

right In the closets,and frequently ex'

posed to the air an,d sunshine will be

freer from the destroying moths than

those garments which are ke,pt packed
carefully with a lot of compounds
which will do -little for the clothing
save impart a dlsag'reeable odor to It.

·'It Is not always possible, however,
to keep winter clothing,. for example,
around the house during the Bummer

c!osets are generally so small that it

is apt to be very much in the way.
It has to be packed, but for this pur·

pose a trunk Is better than �nythlng
else. Bl"1lsh the garments carefully,
even turning the pockets 1np,lde, out

and treating them to the brush; and

then place the clothing in the trunk,

putting sheets of newspaper between

the garments. Moths do not like this

paper, and it Is sumclent to Induce

any moth fiy that may have found

lodgement on the cloth to turn up its

wings and die; but If one wants to

make assurance doubly sure, a .trifiing
quantity of turpentine sprinkled' on

the sides and bottotn of the trunk wMI

absolutely prevent q.ny moths llvlng on

the garments that �re packed there.

"It may even be sprinkled on the

clothing if one dellires, for the turpen·
.
tine will not Injure' the most delicate
fabric or colors, and 'the odor vall�
Ishes almoat as soon .a they are e:r;:
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makes sweet, light, wen-
raised bread, and brings
out the fine flavor and
nutritious qualities of the
whest: Have you lost your

Braad
Knack_

Use .Yeast Foam; it will
make your skill greater, and
your bread better than ever.

The secret is in theyeast.
All grocers'sell it at 5C a

package-enough for 40
loaves. Send for our book
UHow toMake Bread" "/ree:

,

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO.
CHICAGO.

.

The Foot- Protector
that protects and that ...araI8 ';:bat'thti'inan out

In the weather wants.

BUCKSKIN BRAND
RubberBoots _d Shoes

(NDf "lade bll a trud.)
are all pure rubber. That's why they
last. Don't he persnaded into hnylng
par$ rubber substitute. that are
made to Bell cbeap. Sold direct to re
taUera by catalog, saving hlg ex

pense which Is put Into quality. 1"'111
Buekakln trade-mark on every pair. � �
Write f�bOOk. telling how tbey're ':!;;

�eio :jt'evef':o�o'!.�:er::.:-Jl;�
:r a

Write to-day.
BANNER RUBBER CO..

••0 .IH.... at...t, at. Loul., Mo'

WINTER CLOTH I N'a OFFER.
.' FREE SAMPLE and TRIAL

PROPOSITION.
If you would bave &Dy use for. be."

��.'t":;.u3I!'te,,:.e�\��aNo�\'t.SJ'�\'l1�:
WHEIlE at any prtee under any circum

stances, until you cut this advertl,emeD'
out anamaJllt'to UB. You wlll t)i,n re

calve b, return mall fr••• poatpald. th,'
���n�r���o:��1 �":r .��kh��r:IO�
sampl"" of Men's CIO�lng. I'RF.E aD

extra quality cloth tape measure (f-nlh
measure), PREI! a book ot LatesL �IlS •

lon,:{ descriptions and U1ustratlon, of aU

���t�l�:�na�t::'1�te-:;rI:8e 8�1:!lUe:h
fower than were ever before kllllWflt•1
mere traction ot who.' others charge. we

��6iot::n��B���l�d l���v�
guarant-ee a perfect fit. You will gel
our Fr•• Tria' Offer, our Pa, After R

..

celved Propooltlon. With the f!,"CkOr�
fit goo. a special sample order bl.u ,0
ordering, return envelopes.. etc., et(:. '\:0'
can get 8. whole Suit. an extra pair 0

Pant.andanO�.rco.t underour uffertor
..bout ONI!-HAL" wbat some Ohlcago tailors would cIlD,"'
for ori••Inll. calr ot pan... The oirer you wlll �ct -:l�
astonish and p eue you, Prices on the best clothea m

reduced to next to nothlnJl comparedwith wbat yO\l hab:
been paying. DON'T IIUY CLOTHES until you cut t

ad. out and send to U8, and see what you get by rctunl

maJl. tree. pootp.ld. Addr'"
.

SEARS, ROEBUCK" CO., CHICAGO, ILL

..

ornCIAl ...-_-.....
GUIDE
mLS

YOU AU.

�""'4a4.................
Ord.rlt

.

Tod.:r-

�.::...aU-

AT LAST
You Can Buy

Indian
Territory Lands

But



posed to the air.: .·I·kI!:0w thesf) thlngil

are facts, for I'v.e ._had _them in suc

cessful use for over lltte.en years."-;
St. LOuis Globe·Democra.t.

We are glad of the prompt response
to our request for pictures of 'farm

!louses, and are very much :gMlased
with the specimens sent. We .want to

receive many more. Remember, the

picture is returned to you, and for. the

one which Is decided by a committee

of judges to be t�e best, a prize Is of·

fered of a handsome edition of Long·

fellow'S poems. The ·second ·prlze is' a

copy of Mrs. Margaret Hlll
·McCarter'a

latest book, "The Cottonwood's Story."

OFFICERS 0" IJTAR nDllKAftOft �)I'
WOM 'S CLUBS.

Pr..ldent Mra. Oora G.�" KIIlIlly
vie•.Pree Mra.][ate IE. ApUnrton,OonncllOron
Co"..pOndlnl Bec7 ••Kn. Blu.Uce H. Brown...C?lathe
ReoonllnC 8acretal7 Kra. 1'. B. Hille, JUnlley
Trea.urer Kn. J. T. WillArd, ManhlttaD
Audllor Kra. D. W.Wilder; HIa th.

State 8eeretlry for General lI'ederaUon .

....................
Kn 0.0. Goddard, Leavenwortb.

OIIrm.. Beo.
Mulual Impro....ment Clnb, Carbondale, o.p

County (1896).
.

GIve and Get Oood Clnb, Ben7tOn, 8bawn.. Oonn·
ty (1902).

.

Woman'. UtlraJ'J' Club, o.borne. o.borne Oounty
(1902).
Ladles' Readlnl _

Club, DarllupolL Town.h1p.
HArvey County (1901). -

\\'oman'l Club, r-n, PbllUpe Oounty (1102.)
Domeetic ScIence Club 0Iap 0Mp COUllty (18811).
Lndles' ere.centClub, TUlly, R&wUnlOouuty (1903).
I ••dles' 80cIal SocIety, No. I, KlIln_poUl, ottawa

Couuty (1888).
Idldl.. ' SocIal SOciety, No.2, lOnn"poUI, ottawa

Couuty (1889).
!""lIeo' Roclal SOcIety, No.8, lIlIIln_poUl, otta....

County V891). '
.

)'"dl.. Rocla! SOcIety, No.4, KlIln_poUl, otta_
Conuty (1897).
('hallllO Club. Hlcbland Park, Shlwn. Oouav.

(1IlOt).
('uttus Club, PblWpebul'l, Phl111p1 Ooonty (1903)
Lllertae Cluo, Ford, Ford Oounty (Ieos).

.

�"I>ean Club. 1111811011 Center, Bhlwnee Oounty. R.
R. 1'0.2 (1891l).

.

�t"r VaDey Womau'. Club, 'IC)Ia, Allen Oouney·
(H.m.
west Side Foreetry Club, TopeD, Shlwnee CoIUI

Iy, II, R. NO.Ji f.!1I08).(1���UI'bt u, Grant Townlblp, Reno COunt:

Progreaeln SOcIet" RoM1I•• Butler Oounty (1110:1).
l'I .......ot Hoor OIub,WaIr.aru..Town.blp, Doua-Ia.

Conoty.
'fI,e Lady Fermen' InlUtote, lIlary.vtlle, Mar

Ihall County (11102). .

c1d��i:0man" ProcreMIn Club, Anthony, Harper

Ta�u I'mbroldery Olub, MadllOn, Green...OOd
.

County (1902). .

I All communication. for tb. Club DlDartment
Ihould I>e directed to KI. Ruth OowI1U, Eclltor Club
nepr.rlmeoLj .

L

Kansas History Program.--October 13.

Early Settlements In Kansas.
Roll Call-Anecdotes of Pioneer Ex·

perience.
I. The First Settlement In Kansas

-Lawrence.
.

H. The Emigrant Aid Society.
Hr. Beginnings In Your Part of the

State.
IV. A Story of Pioneer Times, or A

Tribute to the Pioneer Women.
The Kansas History. program lor

the week should make a very Interest

ing meeting. Almost every woman in

Kansas has been a pioneer, or is the

daughter of one, so that much of per
sonal experience can be used. The reo

Sponses to roll call wlll probably occu

PY a good share of the time, and the
anecdote should be as personal as pos
Sible and told briefly.
'Popic I can be made as elaborate

or as brier as desired. It Is a very
elHstic subject and can be made a

mere historical. sketch or a long tale
or events and experiences.
The second topic should be treated

�)ri'lfty, merely giving a sketch of this
ll11nortant factor in the settlement of
Kl\nsaii.
The people of Kansas' are beginning

to awaken to the Importance and dig·
nity of their history and almost every

community is interested In the story
or Its own beginning; at least the
member who has Topic III has a

Pipasant and easy task.
.

For the fourth topic, a choice Is gly·

�n, either story, original if possible, or�ibute, In verse or prose, to the
PIoneer women, wlll make a dellghtful
close to this thoroughly dellghtful
meeting, .

The Little Children-October 13.

..
Roll Call-Bright Sayings of Chll·

"�reno
1. HeredltT.·

.

•

n. When Should the )o(oral Training
0. the ChUd Becln!

rn . .-�!1sement for the :Bmall onne. I
IV. Snnpostum-Sch.ool Days.

"

. 1. The Teacher. '

.

2. Clothes. -:

.

3. Otl_ler Children. " I'
4. The 1.uncll· I6. The Library.

�he household program should be, ':
made _as 'helpful as possible. The:
roll call ought to be responded to

by. every mother in the club, for one's
- own children ar� always making the

brightest remarks.
Topic I wlll require thought and

care in Its preparation. Hereditary
Influences have formed the subject of
much thought and Investigation of

-late years, and the
.

wonderful law an

nounced In the Scripture, "The sins of

the fathers are visited upon ·the chilo
dren unto the third and fourth gener-

.

atlon" Is In Its actual working out ap
,palllng, yet vastly inspiring to the

thoughtful when It Is rellected that

the other side Is true also, that noble
aspirations and high thinking and

pure' Hvlng are just as surely visited

upon the coming generations. -

The second paper may be brief, and
followed by an open dlscusslon,- or It

may be
-

comprehensive and treated
.

somewhat at length by the writer. It

is a question· upon which there is dlf·

ference of opinion and It wlll be Inter- .

eating and helpful to discuss It' rather
thoroughly.
Topic. III should be given to some

bright and up-to-date mother who wlll
'

make It practical.
Topic IV treats of that Important

time In· the ohtld's Ufe, T·he School

Days. The five different heads should

be taken by different members, each

making her talk, or paper, upon one

of them.
This makes rather a long program,

altogether, but none of the topics can

be omitted- wisely. The program, If

too long, could be divided In two and

used at successive club meetings.

The Club and the County Fair.

1IIRS. 8. L. A.DAMS.

Who of us has not gone away from

the' county fair, saying or thinking
that we could have done better on

some article than anything we saw ex

hlblted?

I thought last year when I

expressed, and heard others express,

this sentiment,. that here was' a place
when the country club, b� working to·

gether could lend a helping hand. It

Is the fear of being considered smgu
lar, or the dread of having to stand

alone, that hides many aUght under.a
bUshel.

Work up a sentiment In the clubs

in favor of helping the fair, and let

each member do her part. If each

member of the club would agree to

take .her specialty, whether It be

bread, butter, cake,· canned fruit,
fancy work, rugs, quilts, or what not

(and we each have some one thing
we can do well) think how much bet

ter showing would be made.' Often'
there Is fruit In our orchards, or vege
tables In our gardens, that are worthy
of .exhibitIon, but the "good man" does
not care to take the time and trouble

to gather and prepare them. With the

help of the children of the family the

housewife can make this preparation
as well, or better, than her husband.

_
Of course every one can not take

the blue ribbon, but do not strive for

that alone. If only two Ioaree of

bread are exhibited, one of them

must take first place, whUe If there Is

a large display the one which receives

first place will be deserving of It.

If It Is not your contribution·that reo

celves first place, be thankful that you

can do as well as you can, anQ_ be

glad that some one else can do better.

Let me suggest that If the club is

trying tei raise money for any purpose,

each member might agree to donate

any money received as premiums to

the club. However, the object should
not be to raise money for the club. but

to stand up for your county by helping

Wilt save YQU
- labor and

make your. home

comfortable.
"

READ THIS .

My 44 Hero Furnace has given per
fect satisfaction. I am fully con

vlnced th�t it is iii matter of economy

bOth In fuel and labor to have a Hero.

It requires no more labor to care for

my furnace �an It does to. care for

one small stove. What I like about

the operation of the furnace is- that
all the dampers can be replp;ted with·
out a trip to the basement. I do not

see how anT heating plant could be 01)-

.
arated at less cost than this.

Respectfully.
FRANK MOCARTNEY, Postmaster.

Nebraska City. Neb.

CHAS. SMITH· COMPANY,
104 LAKE ST., C·HICAOO.

.Do'you Want to
Save $i5.oo? ,

.

YQu'li do It, If you buy a Colonist

ticket. to Callfomla from me between

Sept. 15th and Oct. 15th.

Tickets will coat more later .on.

� �
Santa Fe

� IIJ

Fast tralna. Pullman Sleepers
.

dally. Excursions under personal
.

escort three times a week.

-.

Liberal stopovera.

I'd like to tell you about this.

T. L. KINO, C. P. & T. A., Topeka, Kansas,

the county fair, and thereby brl. ;

upon your heads t'he blessings of the

superintendents of departments.

R�CK ISLAND SYSTEM_.

Through Tourlat Sleepers toCalifornia.
Rock Island Tourist- Sleeping Cars are

tully described In our folder, "Across
the Continent In a Tourist Sleeper." Ask
for a copy. ·It tells the whole story
describes the cars In detail; names the.
principal points of Interest enroute; shows
when cars leave Eastern points. and when

they IU'rlve In California. A. E. Coo·per.
D. P. A.• Topeka, Kans.

Juvenile Lore.

A tea�her was explaining to a little

girl how the trees developed their fol·

iage In tile springtime.
.

"Oh, yes," said the little miss, "I
understand; they keep their suDimer
clothes In their trunks."

When writing advertisers please men

tion this paper.

IJOtl'TBuya_SlJ'L'jN'E�_D'j'M'£B
""TIL YOU ...".STIGATK

.., "'l'JIB KASTER WORK.D."
.

a two-cyllad.. psollaeeol[lbe superior to
.

1111 oaec'llIlDd........... 1 rewoIutlODldDCIrU_.
COItI'-to:au.Dd'-to .... QDfclkll ...euIly�· lIo�. CaDbeDlOUDteclOD.Dywl"oa It Imll, cOIt-portable._

� ...tnctloa. 'lIOIId.. tblapapa.
SafDlPOaCATAIoOGUJI. TB&TIUlPLII:P11JlP-.. ........_...""1........

"� THIlilli OUR F11'TY·F1II.ST YEAR.
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MARKET FLUCTUATIONS AND OP·
TIONS.

(Contlpued from page 933.)

those whQ' profit by the break in prices.
There' are several ways in which the

profits on the falling market are real

ized. The professional who sold the

option to the amateur can fill his con

tract at the lower price. Thus, if he

sold wheat on a contract to deliver

wheat at $1.10 and the price declines

to $1.09, he can buy wheat to fill Ill's
contract at a cent less than he is to re

ceive for It, The arrangements of the

deal are such that he makeathta prof
it less commissions and this without

ever owning the wheat. Again, the

professional buy's when he thinks the

break in prices 1J.as spent Its force and

the lowest has been reached.

The entire game is hedged about

with such complications, and prices

are subjected to such unseen influ
ences that the outsider who Imagines
that he would like to get something

for nothing and therefore takes a hand

In the game of option trading is usual

ly relieved of his money in ways un

known to him. Attempts to play at

this game have turned many a useful

man into a wreck.

i

THE FARMERS' NATIONAL CON·

GRESS.

"The next annual meeting" of the

Farmers' National Congress, U. S. A.,

will be held at the Agricultural Build

iIig, Louisiana Purchase Exposition,
St. Louis, September 26, 27,28, 29, and

30, 1904. The first day's session wll,l
open at 10 o'clock and will be devoted

to welcoming addresses, responses, ap

pointment of committees, etc.

Second Day, Tuesday, Sept. 27, Afte·j'.
noon Session, 1.30 Sharp.

"Future Possibilities of Agriculture In

the United States," Hon. James Wilson,

Secretary of Agriculture, Washington,

D. C.
"Preservation of American Forests,"

Han. GlfI'ord Plnchot, Bureau of For

estry, Washington.
"The Cotton Boll Weevil a National

Calamity Unless Controlled." Hon. E. S.

Peters, President Texas Cotton-Growers'

Association. .

"United States Weather Bureau and

Value of Its Forecasts to Agriculture,"
Hon. Willis L. Moore, Chief .

Weather

Bureau, Washington.
Discussion.
Appointment of Committee on Resolu

tions.

Third Day, Wednesday, Sept. 28, One

Session Only, 1 O'clock Sharp.
"The Distribution of Farm Products."

Han. Geo. L. Flanders, of the New York

State Department of Agriculture, Al

bany, N. Y.
"Women In Farm Life," Mrs. W. H,

Felton, of Georgia.
"The Market Side of Stock-Raising,"

Col. W. E. Skinner, Manager Internation

al Live Stock Exposition and Assistant

Manager Union .Stock Yards, Chicago.
"Value of Reliable Crop Statistics In

Marketing Farm Products," Han. John

Hyde, Statistician, Department of Agri
culture, Washington.
Discussion. .

Report of Committee on Resolutions.

Reception this evenIng to delegates In

Georgia State Building In honor of Pres

Ident Jordan.
At eight o'clock this (Wednesday) even

Ing a reception to the delegates, In honor

of President Jordan, will be held by the

Georgia Commissioners to the Exposition
In the Georgia State Building. Refresh

ments will be served and the represen

tatives of Georgia will extend the glad
hand, which they know how to do so

well. This will be a most pleasant occa

sion, and Is the only social entertainment

In connection with the Congress, and del

egates should and will glaodly attend and

honor President Jordan and meet old
friends and make new ones.

Fourth Day, Thursday, Sept. 29, 'one
Sellsion Only, 1 O'clock Sharp.

"The Education of the Farmer," Dr.

J. L. Snyder, President Michigan Agricul
tural College.
"Agricultural Education." Dr. George

T. Winston, President North Carolina

College of Agriculture.
"The Farmers' Institute System of .the

United States," Hon. .Tehn Hamilton,
Chief Division of Farmers' Institutes, De

partment of Agriculture, Washington.
Discussion.
Final report of Committee on Resolu

tions.

Fifth and Last Day, Friday, Septem
ber 30, One Session Only, 1 O'clock.

"Importance of Pure Foods to Agricul
tural Industry," Dr. Wiley, Chief Chem-

ist, Department of Agriculture, Wash

ington.
"The Poultry Industry of the United

States," Nicholas V. Witbeck, Ballston

Lake, N. J.
"National Aid for the Public Highways

of the United States." Hon. A. C. Lat

inier, United States Senator, South Caro-

lina.
.

Discussion.
Election of Treasurer to fill vacancy

caused by the death of Dr. J. H. Rey
nolds.
Adjournment.
The program for the last day Is most

Interesting and subjects discussed of tha
g-reatest Importance. One session a day
(except Tuesday) at a time when a rest
from ,sight-seeing will be appreciated,
will permit the attendance of every ses

sion by all the delegates, to .their profit

TI}E K.ANSAS FARMER.
•

and entertainment. At no time In tlie

history of the Congress has a. stronger
list of speakers been presented.
This wi1\ be the twenty-fourth an

nual meeting of this' body of represen

tative men engaged in farming in the

vartous parts of the Union. The meet-
.

ings are well worth attending and. are
representative of the progress 'of agri
.culture,

KANSAS CATTLEMEN AT THE

WORLD's FAIR.

Kansas was greatly <honored by the

.r.ecord made by Kansas horse-breeders

at the World's Fair last month. For

the breeds represented they won more

honors than similar breeders from·

.any other State. This week Kansas

cattlemen, representing five breeds of

cattle, both dairy and beef breeds, are'

in the midst of a world's cattle dis

play more strongly represented than

at any cattle 'show ever held In the

world. Of course Kansas is represent- .

ed there by several breeds of stock,.
and It is 'very gratifying to announce
that every Kansas breeder 'ls winning

great honors for Kansas' as well as for

himself.. The following comprise the

list of Kansas cattle-breeders who are

In the midst- of the greatest contest of

their lives at St. Louis: Shorthorn

cattle, T. K. Tomso�' & Son, Dover,

and J. F. Stodd,er, 'Burden;"f{erefords,
.

. Steele Bros" Richland; Red Polled.

cattle, Wilk,ie Blair, Girard, and Geo..
Groenmiller s

: S'on, . Pomona; Aber

deen-Angus, Parrish & Miller, Hudson;
Holstein-Friesian,.. C. F. Btone, Pea

body.
Each of the Kansas breeders has

won distinguished honors and Is in the

money prizes, and at this writing the

. show Is not yet over. A KANSAS

FARMER representative Is on the

ground and next week we expect to

give detailed results of the honors won

for 'Kansas by her breeders there rep

resented.

DR. MAYO GOES TO CUBA.

Readers of the KANSAS FARMER will

unite In congratulating the Republic

of Cuba on securing Dr. N. S. Mayo,

State Vetertnarian. at .
Kansas. and Pro

fessor bf Velerlnary Medicine fat the
State Agricultural College, to take the

Important position of Chief of the Dl

vision of Live Stock Husbandry for

the Island republic. During the days

of his strenuous labors for the State

of Kansas, Dr. Mayo found time to

serve the farmers of the State by an

swering through the KANSAS FARMER

.,' all inquiries propounded from every

quarter. A further s.ervlce of great

value was the preparation of a book

on "The Care of Animals." This is so

eminently practical and so completely

up-to-date that every stock-owner

ought to have It.

Dr. Mayo has scarcely reached mid

dle age. He pas good health and abun

dant enthusiasm-the latter a quality
not too common In college professors.
Kansas regrets to lose. Dr. Mayo, but

is glad to have at hand an efficient suc

cessor in the person of his associate

and late assistant, Dr. C. L. Barnes,

who will continue the work In the col

lege and In the KANSAS FARMER, and

will soon become known for his effi

ciency.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price of

the KANSAS FARMER Is one dollar a

year.' That Is Is worth the money Is

attested by the fact that thousands

have for many years been paying the

price and found It profltable. But the

publishers have determined to make

It possible to receive the paper at halt

price. While the subscription prlce
will remain at one dollar per year,

every old subscriber Is authorized to

send his own renewal for one year

and one new subscription for one year

with one dollar to pay for both. In

like manner two new subscribers will

be entered, both for one year, for one

dollar. Address Kansas Farmer

Company, Topeka, Kans.

Special to Our Old Subscribers Only.

Any of our old subscribers who will

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS

at the Introductory rate of fifty cents

each, will receive anyone of the tot-

10wiIig publications as the old sub

scribers may choose, viz., "Woman's

Magazine," "Western Swine Bre4er:'
"Vlck'. Family Magazine," "Blooded

Btock," "Poultry Gazette," "Dairy and

Creamery,H or "Wool Markets and

Sheep'"

Gossip About Stock.

J. Clarence Norton, Moran, Kans., an

nounces that he will hold his second an

nual sale on October I, at which time he
will sell sixty head of pure-bred Poland
China bred sows, gilts, and boars. They
are mostly sired by the prize-winner,
Proud Perfection 2d, and a; number bred
to Biack Chief.

During the World's Fair horse show, J.
W. & J. C. Robison, of Towanda, Kans.,
sold their prize-winning stallion, Hontleur
33900 to Mr. August Huber, Phillipsburg,
Kans. Honfleur won second place In the

2-year-old Percheron class, and anything
that wins money at the World's Fair Is
just good enough for Kansas.

We call attention to a new advertise
ment of the German Swine and Poultry
Merchandise Company of Topeka, In

which they make a very strong announce

ment for the benefit of farmers and
breeders to Insure hogs against death by
cholera. So far as we have been able

to ascertain, (hey have been remarkably
successful and' therefore are deserving
trtal. patronage.

S. H. Lenhert, owner of the Plimpton
Stock Farm Herds of Shorthorns and

Poland-Chinas, recently purchased of
Dietrich & Spaulding, Richmond, Mo., the
Poland-China, Black Perfection 2d, to
head the Plimpton Herd. This male was

winner of first and sweepstakes a;t the

big fair at Ottawa, Kans. Mr. Lenhert

also announces that he will hold a brood

sow sale at Hope, Kans., on January 24,
1005;

J. H. Davis, the well-known feeder of
Straight Creek, Kans.� marketed at Kan

sas City on ThursaaY, September 15,
eighteen head of steers averaging 1,292
pounds, at $6.15, whlch was extreme top
for the week. This sale was made by
Clay. Robinson & Co., and Is an addi
tional proof, If such were needed, that

Said firm Is justly entitled to the repu
tation which they enjoy as market-top
ping salesmen.

Col. Lafe Burger, the popular lIve
atock auctioneer of Wellington, Kans.,
was an Interested visitor at the exposi
tion this week. The Colonel Is quite en

thusiastic In his remarks about the size

and quality of the live-stock show. A

glance over his sale dates booked for this

fall and winter business shows .that there

wI!! not be much time left for him to at

tend fairs or anything else but sales, and
so .he enjoyed himself while here, and,
Incidentally, booked some more dates for

sales.

During the week of October 24-29, there
will be a series of Important Poland

China sales in Northeastern Kansas that

should attract discriminating buyers from

all parts of Kansas and MissourI. The

contributing breeders to this series of

sales. are M. S. Babcock, Nortonville:

James Mains Oskaloosa; H. M. Kirkpat
rick, Wolcott ; John Bolin and Gus Aaron,
Leavenworth; and Leon Calhoun, Pot

ter, Kans. Announcements regarding
tnene sales will be made In due time in

the Kansas Farmer.

We call attention to the new adverttse

ment of Jones National School of Auc

tioneering, Davenport, Iowa, the winter

term of which opens December 14. This

is a practical business Institution that Is

turning out splendid salesmen who are

giving farmers and stockmen a superior
service that is beneficial to all concerned.

Any auctioneer who wishes to be a lead

er In his business or any capable young

man anxious to become a successful auc

tioneer should not overlook the benefits

to be derived from this Institution. A

letter addressed to Col. Carey M. Jones,
Davenport, will bring full Information.

Wm. Plummer, of Osage City, Kans.,
is one of the oldest breeders of pure-bred
Poland-Chinas In the State of Kansas,
'having had a successful career for near

ly a quarter of a century. In this Issue

of the paper he advertises his twelfth

public sale of Poland-Chtna hogs to be

held at Shaody Nook Farm, adjotnlng Bar

«la, Kans., on Thursday, October 6, 1904.

The herd-boars now In service are Per

fection Lad �2668, Chief Ideal 2d 28951, a

Perfection and Sunshine bred boar and a

grandson of L's Tecumseh. The other

herd-boar Is American Royal 30783, a win

ner at the American Royal Show and the

sire of many good things in this sale. By
referring to the catalogue, which Is now

ready for distribution, it will be seen that

this Is a very desirable offering for both

breeders and farmers.

Attention Is directed to the new adver

tisement of Cedar Knoll Herd of Poland

Chinas. owned by Walter O. Wiltberg'er ,

Winfield, Kans., who has a herd of high
class Poland-China swine In which Cor
rect Perfection 32031, one of the herd

boars who has never sired a litter of less
than seven and as many as fourteen pigs
at a litter, and his get have heavy bone,
square, blocky bodies, with good feet and

ears. Mr. Wiltberger has just purchased
a choice son of Old Chief Perfection 2d,
which he names Perfection B. L. 34396 ..

He was purchased of Ben Gossick. of

Fairfield, Iowa. His dam is by Perfect

I Know 19172. which makes his breeding
superb. For present sale Mr. Wiltberger
has a number of November and October

Correct Perfection gilts for which he will

boow orders from buyers who may have
the gilts bred to the new herd sire above
mentioned. 'I'his certainly afl'ords a splen
did opportunity for breeders to get some
extra desirable foundation stock.

S. Y. Thornton, Blackwater, Mo.,
writes: "My Durocs are thriving nicely
and fall pigs are coming In the usual big
litters of strong, active pigs. I will tell

you how Bess 2d has done. She was 2

years old last 'spring and brought her
fourth litter last week. At a year old
she had 12 pigs and raised 10 of them;
next

: time she .had ]2 and saved ·11 of

them; last spring she had 13 and saved

11; and now she has 10 more. and every

pig she has raised Is a good one. She

was one of my prize herd at the Mis-

SICl'TIDIBI:B 22, 1904.

There are only two classes of
hand cream separators

The Omega
and all others. Because of the

great simplicity, ease
of oper a t lng, ease
in cleaning and per
fect skimming the
Omega is in a class
by itself, No other
can be compared to it
or classed with it.

111e proof is in the
trial. You will know
to a certainty, if you
try it.'Our book,
MILKRBTURNS, tells all
about the Omega
and much more which

every cow owner

should know. We
mail the book fr e e.

We want a good, active agent
in every locality. Special in
ducements to experienced sep
arator salesmen.
,The OmegaSeparatorCo.

�:n�r::�;I:�: .P :'�==�::'�1:.rMinn.

sourl State Fair in 1902, and all four of
the litters were sired by Red Chief 'No.

15293, a boar that was first in class at

the same fair. Her pigs are all a bright
cherry-red In color and are easy feeders
and develop about to the Queen's taste.
There are 8 gilts In her spring litter and

they are right to breed this fall for spring
farrow. My hogs have made the most of
their growth on grass and clover. I have
an exceptional good lot of spring boars.
some of which are near the 200-pounrl
notch and are ready for fall service. I
have three yearling boars that are wor

thy of some good breeder who has some

large sows to breed. One of them is
sired by Silvey 16003 and the others are

sired by Red Chief 15293. Both of these
boars were prize boars at our State Fair.

We never had better grass than now;
corn Is only fair and very green. Much

of It Is In danger of frost."

John W. Jones & Co., whose advertise
ment appears elsewhere, are ofl'erlng
some high-class Duroc-Jersey swine.
Their herd, known as the "Fancy Herd,"
has been and Is now recognized as one of

the very best and leading herds of this

popular breed of swine, and It truly mer-

.Its its high reputation, as very few herds
East or West contain as much prlse-wtn
nlng blood combining as great variety of
strains of breeding as this herd does.
'rhls fact, coupled with the excellence of
their individuality, has justly earned for
them their high standing among Its many

patrons. who are loudest in their praise.
Here we find the blood of Orion 5293, one

of the greatest sires of the breed. 'I'op
notcher 8803 also has left his Imprint here
and in the form of Fancy Xenia 474DO,
one of the best sows we ever saw, then
Ohio Chief 8727 begat Fancy Chief 249n
one of the herd-boars of this great herrl.

In him we find the likeness of his illus
tratlous sire who was winner two con

secutlve years of first In class and sweep
stakes over all at the great Chicago In
ternational Fat Stock Show. Fancy Chief
Is a very heavy-boned, broad-backed,

heavy-hammed young fellow, proud ail a

lord, gay as a peacock, lively as a kit

ten, with a fine coat of red, an elegant
ear and head and a show boar. Likewise

an extra-fine breeder of the kind of pigs
we all like to admire. We would not do
this herd justice should we not mentton

Fancy Kantbeatlne 21921, another herd
boar who combines all the good points of

Fancy Chief and goes him one better in

that he has greater length and Is sire

of some of the very tops In this year"
pig crop. He was sired by the great show

boar, Kantbebeat 10239, a winner In 1903,

• of first and sweepstakes at eight differ·
ent fairs, including Indiana and Ohio

State Fairs. His dam Is the noted sow,

Fancy Xenia, which we have mentioned
elsewhere. Fancy Jumbo 17163 was sired

by Jumbo Red 7973 and stands at the

head of the herd, not for his being any

better bred or otherwise, only from the

fact of his being the eldest. He Is truly

a great sire and his get carry his IIk6'

ness. This hog Is a very smooth, thtck

fleshed, heavy-boned fellow with extra

quarters and a well-filled middle. It

would be unpardonable did we not men

tion Fancy Orion and Fancy Improver.
We need not say anything In their favor

as to blood llnes as their lllustrious sires

are fresh in the minds and upon the lips
of all good breeders, being sired respce'

'tlvely by the great Orion 5293, and Irn

prover 2d 13365. Fancy Orion's dam Is

Fancy Allison, a daughter of Long John

8727, and a granddaughter of the great
trio, Allison and Ohio Anna. She Is a

wonderful sow, possesses great lengti1,
extra heavy bone, and has proven herself
a careful mother of strong, large, even.

active, hardy pigs. The dam of FancY

Improver Is Fancy Perfection, sired by

t.he great hog, Advance, he by Sensation
7343: her dam was a litter sister to Van's
Perfection, the winner of first and sweep'

stakes at Iowa, Nebraska, and Kansas

State Fairs, also Kansas -City Royal in

]903. We might mention each hog and

pig In the herd, and their breeding IS

chuck full of this prize-winning blooclr·
They will hold a public sale of thirty 0

the tops of this year's boar crop .. Write
them at once. Address, John W. Jones

& Co., R. F. D. Nq. '2, Delphos, Kans.

$14.65 to St. Paul or MinneapoliS and

Return from Kansas City.
The Chicago Great Western RaIlWa.Y

will on September 28, 29, and 30 sell tlclc
ets at above low rates. For further In'

formation apply to S. Greve, G. A. A ..

St. Paul, Minn.
.
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WEEKLY WE�THER. CROP BUL·
LETN.

Weekly weather crop bulletin for· the
,

Weather Service, for the week'

)(���� September 19, 11\04, prepared by
��� B. Jennings, Station Director:

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

The early part of the week was Quite
I frosts occurring on the Hth and,

cpo, In the entire northern part of the

��,�'te and as far· south as Saline County
.'th ice formed In the northwestern

Wlllllties. The latter part of the week
C? warm and dry, temperatures of 9j)
d '''''rees and above being experienced
cg

most of the State.· Fair to' good
��F:s fell In the east half of the, State

THE ·KANSAS FARMER"
MIDDLE DIVISION.

Corn Is maturing 'well in the northern
counties and Is nearly aU cut In the
southern, whUe the. cutting Is progress
Ing well In the central counties. Late
corn Is maturing and Is generally sate
from frost. It Is not earlng as well as
expected In Butler County. The ground
Is dry and hard tq plow In counties where
the rainfall was light the early part of
tlie week, yet fall plowing Is well ad
vanced In most counties. Wheat-sowing
Is making good progress In the central
counties, but Is only well begun In most
of, the northern and, southern counties.

,

Continued dry weather has retarded the
work to some extent. Thrashing is fin
Ished 'In many counties and well ad

, vaneed In the west, but will continue trom

Rainfall for Week Ending September 17, 1904.

SCALE IN
INCHES.

during the early part of the week, but
only very light scattered showers In the
west.

RESULTS.
EASTERN DIVISION.

The warm, dry weather· the latter part
of the week has been very favorable t<lr
maturing the corn. Corn-cutting Is Quite
general. The rains were beneficial to
late corn, some of V{hlch Is very back
ward but Is making good progress. Some
plowing yet to be done, but the work Is
progressing well since the rains. Wheat
sowing has become general, but the acre

age wil! be small In Atchison County, and
not much w!l1 be sown In Montgomery
Count" till October. Some are stili put
ting up prairie hay. The crop has been
large and very fine. Pastures are gener
all)' good and stock water plentiful.
Mall)' potatoes are being marketed from
the Kaw Valley. in Douglas County, but
the crop is light In Elk County. Weather
conditions have been very favorable for
sweet potatoes In Pottawatomle -County,
Apples are scarce and dropping badly in
the northeastern counties. The grape
crop is generally good and In Johnson
County they are unusually plentiful.
Light frosts were general In the northern
counties on the 14th and 15th but no

damage was done except In Atchison
County, where there was very slight
dnmu!';e on low ground.

' '.

Atchison County.s-A soaking rain the
13th put the ground In good condition;
grai)to ripe and a fair crop; wheat-sow
in!!: lJegun; acreage small; prairie hay
ing linisheod; apples dropping badly; some
�amuge by frost In low ground.
Ilourbon.-Wheat-sowlng progressing;

most of the corn matured.
Bl'own,-A good week for maturing

COI'!!; late corn wiII need from two to
[Our weeks to put It beyond danger from
fl"�'H; work being pushed In preparing
SOil for seeding; wheat-sowing begun;
SOll'e complaint of corn not filling well.
ClJnse.-A good week for corn-cutting

and (nil plowing; ground getting dry and
hal'u ! n places.
('o!Tny,-Fine weather for all farm

11'01')(; a good rain would be beneficial;
Wlll'at-sowing the' order of the day;
gl'fJunll in fine condition.
Dnug-Ias.-Wheat-sowlng In progress;

gr(,ulI(] in fine condition; early corn rlp
enn,,,, and some of It cut; no frost here;
!J1HI1)' potatoes from the Kaw bottom be-.
mit marketed,
blk'-Light frost on the 15th' rain need

eel; too dry to sow wheat· cane matured'
11f)�n toes a light crop.' "

I rnn I<lin.-Flne weather for crops' some
CDI'll, being cut.

'

,Jolll1son.-'Wheat_sowlng In progress)'Ilh ground In very good condition; an
Incre"sed acreage of wheat will be sown;
�ome late corn very backward; apples
cf!'e,'; grapes unusually plentiful.
t '!I111,-The warm, dry weather In ma
til'llJg the corn; wheat-sowing begun.IMnl'Shall.-Ground In good 'condltlon forp0°1l'111g" and fall seeding; corn making£e�1 I)rogress; a large acreage of wheat
no '1': sown; light frost on the 14th but

11 'a!llage done. ."
an lO!��::;omery.-Ground In good condition
se��l' I" rrners busy preparing It for fall
bu ll1!;; some fall wheat has been sown

tOI}" �,eC(ling will not be general un Oc
Of 'Ii' r larger acreage than heretofore
0,,.11,::: Ish blue-grass wlll be sown.

fOI.,,�gC,-The weather has been too cool
�I'n'

,11<1 tl,lring corn; haying about finished;
ing',111(1 In good condition for fall plow-

W�I?ttawatomie._The rains and later
fa'" J�., \�eather have been very favorable
COl'lJ"

us ures, sweet potatoes and late
conclitiorn-cuttlng begun; ground in good
prog-rc?� for seeding; wheat-sowing In
"h .

ss: some Wheat up.
m�t;:�ynee.-Wheat-sowlng general; corn

illt: ;:rn\\tnicely; very light frost morn-

""'I
- h.

stoc\,son.-Pastures continue good and.
the ·fOc1'.]ater plentiful; much corn cut,
corn

er being of good quality but the
fini"It�inerallY very i1ght; haying almost

dCI;II'Crl'. crop unusually good; plowing
'\1" ..• not much wheat sown.

"'ork�ndotte.-A fine week for farm
tln� i plowing about finished;· corn-cut
vel;' p110 prol'1'Ire8s, some fields good, others

or; Ight frost on the 15th.

T, trClU.
'

the stack' for some time In Kingman
County. Alfalfa seed cutting Is general
and the �C.rop Is good In Barton County.
Al1a.l(a seed Is being sown and there will
be a large acreage In Cowley County.
.Pralrle hay hi nearly all cut and the crop
has been verY.good. Dry weather was

, ,atrectlng pasturee, but the rain helped
them in ·many counties. Forage crops
are being secured In some counties and
promise 'wel! In others. Apples are plen
tiful ana of fair Quality In Kingman, but
scarce .In- Washington County. Peacbes
are

.

generalty a good. crop. Potato crop
fair to good, Grapes are a good crop In
WaShington County. Light frosts were
general over the northern counties but
no damage was done. '

Barber.-Ground almost too dry to
p�� .

Barton.-Wheat-seedlng Is now on and
the soil. Is In good condition; thrashing
nearly' finished;' hay In stacks; third crop
of alfalfa saved for seed good.
Butler.-A good rain on the 11th which

was a great help to pasturage; corn not
earlng as well as' expected, but It Is safe

. from frost; If frost holds otr will have
plenty of rough feed.
Clay.-Plowlng Is nearly all done; third

crop of alfalfa Is being cut; there was a
light frost on the 14th and 15th but no'
damage was done; wheat-sowing will
commence next Monday.
Cloud.-Light frost on the 14th, did no

damage; plowing continues but getting
dry; corn maturing rapidly.
Cowley.-Fine week for working wheat

ground; seeding will be in progress next
we elc; much alfalfa seed has been sown;
corn-cutting finished; pastures are good
and stock doing nicely.
Dil'klnson.-Corn maturing Quite rapid

ly; too dry' for satisfactory seeding of
wheat and fall grasses; pastures being
effected by dry weather; fruit drying up.
JewelI.-A cold week; a light frost on

the 41th on very low ground but no dam
age; ground getting dry for plowing; seed
crop of alfalfa being 'cut; corn maturing
well; cane being made up In molasses.
Kingman,-Shock thrashing finished;

thra.shing from stack wlil contlnue for
some time; plowing somewhat retarded
because, of the dryness of the ground;
some wheat being sown; hay crop good;
apples plentiful and fair quality; peaches
not satisfactory both as to Quantity and
quallty..

.

Lincom.-Thrashlng about all done;
·'p.uttlng up feed Is now In progress; some
seeding being done; ground for next
.wheat crop In good condition now; some
plowing yet to be done; hot and windy
latter part of week.
McPherson.-Plowing finished and

ready for seeding; corn well matured and
safe, much of 'It cut; thrashing still pro
gressing,
Phllllps.-Corn all matured and out of

the way of frost; the yield In corn In this
county will be th e best In years; not
much wheat being sown yet on account
of the ground being t"o dry; peaches are
abur.dant and very flne.
R(·no.-Fine week f'lr haying, seeding,

allt1 fruit-picking.
}{E)publlc.-A ravor.ibte week for plow

lug and getting ground ready for wheat
sowing; not much wheat sown as yet;
Jm'cage will not be a� iargp. as last year;
frost In places on the 14th and 15th; some
corn shows slight elf!,!,t from It but no
damage done.
Roocks. - Wheat-sowing progresstng

slowly; feed maturing nicely and very
heavy; corn out of the way of frost.
Russell:�Raln much needed for seed

Ing and to finish plowing: thrashing com
plet.ed: seeding In full blast.
Sallne.-Light frost reported from a few

localities on morning of the 14th; ail
rarmworjc progressing well; much corn
In the shock.
Sedgwick.-Ground In good condition

for fall plowing.
Stafford.-Thrashing still In progress.
Sumner.-Some wheat being sown, w!l1

begin In earnest next week; not half
done plowing: cutting cane hay, crop
good; trees still green.

WESTERN DIVISION.

Oorn Is matured and a fairly good crop
In Ford County, and was so far advanced
in the northern counties that the frost of
the 14th dill not damage It. Plowing for

OVR PRICE FOR BVTTER FAT IS

"8 Cents a Pound,
And We Pay'Spot Cash.
Do you live within 600 miles? It will pay you to ship direct.

shipment. We won't make you a promise-we'll send
CASH. You will know results right away.

Blue Valley Creamery Company,
St. Joseph.. Missouri.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED EMPIRE SEPARATOR, THE BEST MADE.

OUR, GREAT DICTIONARY OFFER.

••nd C.ah or Mon., Ord.r to

Make us a

you the,

New
Census
Edition

Full
Sheep
Binding
Thumb
Indexed

Rlplar Prlcl, al.Oo
--

We ere now en-

abled to offer our
readera Thll Great
Work aDd the
Kan.a. Farmer tOl
ODe ;year tor 01117

12.76

Kansas Farmer Co., Topeka, Kans.
fall seeding has not begun In Morton
County, but wheat-sowing Is In progress
In a number of counties. although the
ground is generally quite dry and hard to
work, especially In the northern coun
ties. Alfalfa seed crop is being cut and
fall Bowing of alfalfa Is In progress.
Broomcorn harvest continues in Clark
County. Cane and 'Kafir-corn are gener
ally good crops and are being harvested.
Forage crops are growing well in Morton
County since the heavy rains of last
week, which saved much of the late
planting and sowing, and are being cut
in other counties. The frost of the 14th
did some damage In the northern coun
ties, killing vines and forage crops in
Decatur C9unty and nipping the pumpkin
and tomato vines In Norton County. Oth
er counties report little or no damage.
Clark.-Alfalfa seed being sown; broom

corn, Kafir-corn and cane being har
vested.
Decatur.-Needlng rain badly for fall

seeding; freeze on the 14th killed all
growing vines and forage crops; cOfn too
far along for injury,
Ford.-Wheat-seedlng In progress; corn

Is matured and Is a fairly good crop:
fine crop of cane and Kafir-corn befng
cut.

Lane.-Wheat-sowing has commenced;
ground Is getting very dry for plowing;
seed crop of alfalfa is being cut.
Morton.-Last week's rains have kept

fodder crops growing well this week,
saving much of the late planting and
sowing; no fall plowing or wheat-seed-
Ing started yet. ,

Norton.-'l'he weather this week has
been very changeable; hot and cold, and
high winds but not much damage done:
ice was frozen in the northeast part of
the county and there was a frost in the
southeast part: pumpkin and tomato
vines were bitten; corn Is out of danger
of frost,

Bhertdan.c-Llght frost night of 14th but
no damage reported.
Thomas.-Ground very dry for sowing;

feed-cutting In full progresa: frost on the
14th dolng some damage to cane and fod-
der.

. ,.

Trego.-Heavy frost with much Ice In
some places in county.
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Delevan B. Coie, Charles C. Oarnaban

and John M. Harlan, son of Justice

Harlan, of the .sunreme Court.

This collection of talent was arrayed
against Mr. Henry M. Hoyt, Solicitor

Dairy General of the United States, who, as-
Ann'ual Report of. National

sisted by Commissioner Yerkes, of the
Union. Internal Revenue Department, and At-

To the Dairymen of the United
torney Lott, of the Bureau of Justice.

States: The second year of the 10·
prepared the arguments for the Gov

cent tax oleomargarine law was com- ernment, Three of these cases were

pleted June 30, 1094, and the National decided last May. They upheld the

Dairy Union has. just received from Government and the law at every

the Treasury Department at Washing- point. The opinion was prepared by
ton a report of the output of oleomar- Justice White, in which he again em

garlne in this country for this perlod phasized the position of the court re

as shown by the tax collections
garding artificially colored oleomarga

through the Internal Revenue Depart- rine.
ment of the United States.' The manufacturers in their argu-

The output for the past twelve
ments contended that their bustness

months of oleomargarine is shown to
had been practically destroyed by this,

have been 48,071,480 pounds, of which tax; that it was so excessive as to be

46,432,388 pounds paid 1,4c tax as free
prohibitive, and therefore in enacting

from artificial coloration, and 1,639,102 such a law and levying such a tax

pounds paid 10c tax as artificially col- 'Congress has exceeded its constltu

ored. tional powers. In answering these

During the preceding fiscal year, contentions Justice White, in his writ

ending June 30, 1903, the production ten oplnton, said:
of oleomargarine aggregated 71,804,102 "The right of Congress to tax with

pounds, of which 69,382,548 pounds In its delegated power being unre

paid the one-quarter tax as free from
strained, except as limited by the Con

artificial coloration, and 2,421,454 stitution, It was within the authority

pounds paid the 10-cent tax as being conferred on Congress to select the ob

artificially colored. jects upon which an excise should be

During the preceding fiscal year laid. It, therefore, follows that, in

ended June 30, 1903, the production of.
exerting its power, no want of due

oleomargarine throughout the United
process of law could possibly result,

States aggregated 71,804,102 pounds, because that body chose to impose an

of which 69,382,548 -pounds paid the
excise on artificially colored oleomar-

1,4c tax as being free from artificial garine, and not upon natural butter ar

coloration and 2,421,454 pounds paid tificially colored. The judicial power
the 10c tax as being artificially col-

may not usurp the functions of-the leg
ored. During the fiscal year ended islative in order to control that branch

June 30, 1902, the production of oleo- of the Government in the performance
margarine In the country amounted to

of its lawful duties. This. was aptly
126,316,472 pounds. The new law the painted out in the extract heretofore

first year cut thi! down 54,512,370 made from the opinion in Treat ta.

pounds, or 44% per cent, giving a pro- White (181 U. s. 264).
duction, as shown above,' of 71,804,102 "But it is urged that artificially col-

pounds of colored and uncolored. ored oleomargarine and artificially col.

The second year under the new law, ored natural butter are In substance

in which 48,071,480 pounds of colored and in effect one and the same thing,
and uncolored oleomargarine were pro- and from this it is deduced that to lay
duced, shows a further shrinkage of

an' excise. tax only on oleomargarine
23,732,622 pounds, or a reduction of 33 artificially colored and not on butter

per cent from the first year, bringing so colored is violative of the due proc

the production for the past year down ess clause of the Fifth Amendment,

to almost one-third of the amount of because, as there is no possible dls

the output during the year manufac- tinction between the two, the act of

turers were permitted under a tax of Congress was a mere arbitrary impo-
2 cents per pound to artificially color sition of an excise on the one article,
all goods. and not on the other, although essen-

The following table is a comparative tially of the same class. Conceding

statement of the output of oleomarga- merely for the sake of argument that

rine from the factories of the United the due process clause of the Fifth

States for the past five years, as Amendment would void an exertion of

shown by the statistics of the Treas- the taxing power which, without any

ury Department atWashington: basis for classification, arbitrarily
taxed one article and excluded an ar

ticle of the same class, such conces

sions would be wholly inapposite to

the case in hand. The distinction be-
1908 71,804,102 tween natural butter artifiCially col.

ored and oleomargarine artificially col

ored so as to cause it to look like but

ter, has been pointed out in previous
adjudtcations of this court., (Capital
City Dairy Co. vs. Ohio, 183 U. S., 238

1000. ,... ..'.......... .. .......... 107,045,028 and authorities there cited.) Indeed,
in case referred to, the distinction be

tween the two products was held to

be so marked, and the aptitude of oleo

margarine when artificially colored to

receive the public into believing it to
- be butter, was decided to be so great
that it was held no violation of the

due process clause of the Fourteenth

Amendment was occasioned by State

legislation absolutely forbidding the

manufacture, within the State, of oleo

margarine artificially colored. As it

has been thus decided that the dis-
,

tinction between the two products is

so great as to justify the absolute pro

hibition of the manufacture of oleo

margarine artificially colored, there is

no foundation for the proposition that

'the ditJ'erence between the two was not

SUfficient, under the extremest view, to

justify a classification distinguishing
between them.

"4. Lastly, we come to consider the

argument that,. even though as a gen

eral rule a tax of the nature of the one

in question would be within the power

of Congress, in this case the tax

should be held not to be within such

power, beeause of it! effect. Thl! Is

based on the contention that, as the

tax 1! ae large as to de!ti'oy the bual-

UNDER NEW LAW.

Yea.r. Pounds.

1004 48.{)71,480
.

UNDER OLD LAW.

1002....... . I26.S16it2
1001. '.. .. .

104,048,856

THE OLEOMARGARINE SITUATION.

� year ago there was a restless feel

ing of uncertainty among the dairy in

terests because of the tremendous on

slaughts which were being made

against the new law in the courts. Its

validity was questioned at every point,
and four cases were carried up to the

Supreme Court of the United States

last fall, three from Chicago and one

from Cincinnati. Three of these cases

raised In various ways the point of
the constitutionality of the tax of 10

cents per pound on colored oleomarga

rine, and the fourth involved the right
of Congress to delegate to the Commis

sioner of Internal Revenue the power

to determine without appeal what

constitutes "artificial coloration" un

der the law.

These cases were argued at Wash

ington December 1, 1903. The oleo

margarine manufacturers were repre

sented by William D. Guthrie, of New

York. one of the highest priced attor

neys in the United States; Judge Mil

ler Outcalt and Charles E. Prior, of the

firm of Foraker, Miller &; Outcalt, or

Cincinnati, Senator Foraker'! law

firm; al!l!i!ted, by Francis· J. Kearful,

In buying:a

CreaID Separator
Don't be mislead into believing some sec

ond or, third class imitation is
'nearly equal to a

DeLaval
Remember that protecting patents and

twenty-five years of separator expe
rience keep it in a class b)' itself.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
�d01Pb & Canal BIB., 121 Youvllle Square.

CHICAGO. Ooneral Offtc:es: MONTREAL.

1218 FIlbert Street. 7. CoRTLANDT STREET, 75 & '1'1 York a_t,
PHILADELPHIA. TORONTO.

NEW YORK.9& 11 Drumm Street.

SAN :FB.ANVI8CO.

Z48 McDermot A.venue,
WINNIPEG.

Why pay an agent
from $25 to $50 extra for a

Cream Separator, when you can

buy a Cleveland direct

From Our Factory
AtWbolelale Factory Prlcu.

We save you all dealersl profits and agents' commis-
sions. Why pay $25 or $50 extra, just to hear a smooth

agent talk? Buy a Cleveland, save that money and get
a better separator than you can get anywhere else in the

world. The Cleveland is absolutely simple in construc

tion. You turn the crank-it does the rest. No adjust
ments to make; no complicated parts to watch. Ball bear

ings throughout; 400 separating compartments, separating
device of aluminum to which milk and cream cannot ad

here; bowl as easily washed as a dinner plate. Machine

as easily cared for as a grindstone. Absolutely the
simplest, easiest, most profitable separator made.
To prove it, we send itdirect from our factory, OD
30 DaYI Free Trial. Try it on your own Farm.
If you like it keep it and pay for it. If not send
it back at our expense. Send for free cata

logue and special trial proposition.
Tbe Cleveland Cream Separator Cu.

.1.1. HickOl! Duildin"
CI...land, Ohio. V.S.Ao

-

eee Ihe ..xhlbit of U. 101. Sej,arator.. at Lh" I'lt. I,oal. Ex"o.nloa. I!Ipace 1):1.

opp .Ite """rkln. "'reamer),. A.rlcalc....1 8all"la••

CANCER CURED WITHOUT KNIFE
SCIENTIFIC TRB�TMBNT THAT ABOLlSHB.5

-

SUROERV AND PAl'"

�D DB.5TROV8 THE DISEASE OBRMS.
,It

:FRO •• re••e." 100-.... "-". "Tile True Meth.d or Penn_ned
• Carb. c..c.r Wltll N. Pam."

I)It7'B�c):&MiTH-.-�"�lier..,.-Street, KANSASI CITY, MO.
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ness of manufacturing oleomargarine
artificlaHy colored -to look like butter"
it thus deprives the manufacturers of'

that article of their freedom to engage
tn a lawful pursuit, and hence, h'rb

�pectlve of the distribution of power
made by the Constitution, the taxing
laWS are void, because they violate

those fundamental rights which It is

the duty of every free government to
safeguard, and which, therefore,
should be held to be embraced by im

pJied, though none the less potential"
guaranties, or in any event to be with

in the protection of the due process
clause of the Fifth Amendment.

"Let us concede, for the sake of ar

gument only, the premise of fact upon
which the proposition is based. More

over, concede, for the, sake of, argu
ment only, that even although a partic
ular exertion of power by Congress
was not restrained by any express lim
itation of the Constitution, if by the

lJerverted exercise of such power so
,

great an abuse was manifested as to

destroy fundamental rights' which no

free govemnment could consistently
violate, that it would be the duty of
the judiciary to hold such acts to be
void upon the assumption that the Oon
slitution by necessary implication for
hade them.

"Such concession, however, Is not

controlling in this case. This follows
when the nature of oleomargarine, ar
tificially colored to look like butter, Is
recalled. As we have said, it has been

conclusively settled by this court that
the tendency of that article to deceive
the public into buying it for butter is
such that the States may, in the exer

tion of their police powers, without
violating the due process clause of the
Fourteenth Amendment, absolutely
prohibit the manufacture of the arti
cle. It hence results that, even al

though it be true that the etrect (if the
t a x in question is to repress the manu
facture of artificially colored! oleomar
ga rine, it can not be said that such re

pression destroys rights which no free
government could destroy, and, there
tore, no ground exists to sustain the
proposition that the judiciary\,may in
voke an implied prohibition, upon the

theory that to do so is essential to
save such rights from destruction.
And the same considerations dispose
ul the contention based upon the due
process clause of the Fifth Amend
ment. That provision, as we have pre
viously said. does not withdraw or ex

pressly limit the grant of power to tax
conferred upon Congress by the Con
stitution. From this it foHows, as we

have also previously declared, that the
judiciary is without authority to void
all act of Congress exerting the taxing
Nwer, even in a case where to the [u
d.cial mind it seems that Congress
Il'lll in putting such power in motion
a1nlsed its lawful authority by levying
a tax which was unwise or oppressive,
or the result" of the enforcement of
which might be to indirectly affect
sl1hjects not within the powers dele
sa ted to Congress.
"Let us concede that it a case was

presented where the abuse of the tax
ing- power was so extreme as to be be-

'

Yond the principles which we have pre
viously stated, and where it was plain
to the judicial mind that the power
had been called into play not for rev
enne, but solely for the purpose of de
SimYing rights which could not be
ri;:htfully destroyed consistently with
the principles of freedom and justice
nllnn which the Constitution rests,
that it would be the duty of the courts
to say such an arbitrary act was
not merely an abuse of a delegated
PO";er, but was the exercise of an au

thority not conferred. This conces
sion, however, like the one previously
Tila,de, must be without infiuence upon
the deciSion of this cause for the rea
SOilS previously stated; that is, that
thr! manufacture of artificially colored
ol('omarga�ne may be prohibited by"a tree government without a violation
of fundamental rights."
In short, the court reaffirms its po

sition in the Plumley case (1894), that
o]r'OlUargarine colored in imitation of
batter is a fraud and as such has no

�I�hts which le�islative bodies are
oUnd to respect.

This decision forever settlea the,
question of the right of Congress t�
tax any kind of oleomargarine any
amount it sees fit. The court plainly
reaffirmed its many previous rulings
that the amount of taxes levied upon
any article was the business of Con
gress, with which the courts had no

right to interfere. The law can not in
future be assailed from this stand
point.

ONE LOOPHOLE OPEN.

Three of the four cases, involving
the constitutionality of the law, were
disposed of as above 'stated, forever
settling the right of Congress to lay
the 10 cent tax. But a most vital ques
tion is involved In the one case which

, has not been decided, and which will
probably be settled at the October
term of court, viz., as to whether Con
gress can constitutionally delegate to
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue
the exclusive right to say what oleo
margarine is officially colored.
This case Indirectly involves tile

question of the use of palm oil in oleo
margarine under the one-quarter cent
tax. Under the provisions of the law
the commissioner has taxed all' oleo
margarine containing palm oil 'to cents
per pound, and in this way the Gov
ernment has collected close to $250.-
000 in penalties from manufacturers
who have endeavored to evade the In
tent of the act by employing this �U
in the manufacture of oleomargarine
under the guise of a legitimate Ingre
dlent, when as a matter of fact it is

• not.hing more nor less than a subter
fuge to get ,coloring matter In their
goods, palm oil being almost as strong
a vegetable coloring agent as annatto.
As the law 'now stands the manufac
turers have no appeal from the deci
sion of the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue to the courts. The desire of
the oleomargarine interests is to take
from the Commissioner this right and'
lodge it in the court, where every dis
pute must be submitted to a jury.
This would bring about a chaotic state.,

of things, because juries In ciUes
where such cases arise are usually
prejudiced against the interests of
farmers and very l\kely to give the
oleomargarine maker the benefit of ev
ery doubt. Under such a condition the;
effectiveness of the law would be se

riously impaired.
THE PRICE AND PRODUCTION OF BUTTER.

When the oleomargarine bill was un

der discussion in Congress it was ar

gued by' almost every opponent of the
measure who took the floor opposing,

its passage that it was an effort upon
the part of the dairymen to stifie legtt
imate competition, and that as soon as

,

the bill was passed the price of but
ter would be advanced to 40 cents 'or
50 cents per pound. Advocates of the
measure In behalf of the dairymen as

sured Congress that the bill was des
tined to prevent fraud, promising our

opponents that if butter could have a

fair field, with fraud out of the way,
, thus assuring only honest competltton,
the farmers of this country would
step in and furnish butter enough to
take the place of all the oleomargarine
which might be crowded out of the
market. Congress was toid that ex
treme prices might temporarily prevail
until the make of butter could be In
creased, as the swelling of the milk
flow,of this country could not be ac

complished in' a day.
It, "W'as such assurances as these

which led a majority in both houses to
favor the bill. They believed what we
said-that we were able to furnish but
ter enough to prevent the market from
going permanently skyward when col
ored oleomargarine was barred, and

: gave us the law. Had the result been
different from' our representations.
many who voted to pass the b1ll would
.at the next -sesslou of Congress have
favored its repeal,
What has been the actual result?
Assured an honest market for their

butter through this law, the dairymen
of the country immediately increased
their product. The first year the law
was in effect,' and the oleomargarine
product .shrank 54,000,000 pounds, the
make ot butter inClrQ&sed to such an

extent th!Lt there was plenty tor .every·
bO(ly at prices which, while (compara
tively high, were not exllorbiFnt, andaroused llttle protest from .consumera.
But these good prices apd rsplendld
producing weather further encouraged
production, until last year ��e supply
put away in cold storage for last win
ter's trade was fully double that which
was stored for the winter of 1901-2.
This seasontaua far has from�a weath
er standpoint been a repetition of the
two previous seasons. There has been
an abundance of rain and grass all
over the country, and the make of but;..
ter since May 1, as Indicated by ,re
ceipts in leading markets, �as been
unprecedented. \
Taking New York (the ' largest

American market) 'as an exa1Jlple, we
find the supply of butter to have been
as follows during the past thr�e years;
expressed in packages of about 60
pounds each:

�::�:::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::;:::�=:�11103-4 , 2,147,407
This shows a gain of about 10 per

cent in two years. In Chicago receipts
for 1901·2 were 1,353,039 packages; in
1903-4, 1,578,678 packages, an Increase
of about 15 per cent.
As shown at the introduction of ttils

report, the make of oleomargarine' for
the year ending July 1, 1904, showed a

falling oir of 78,244,992 pounds. But
statistics of butter receipts _indicate
that where one pound of oleomarga
rine has been repressed by .the law,
two pounds of butter have b!*ln,'pro
duced to take its place, as � ·10- per
cent increase in the make of butter in
this country (as indicated by butter
receipts in New York) would mean
an addition of more than, 150,000,000
pounds of pure butter.
This extra production, In excess of

the amount necessary to take' the
place of supplanted oleomargarine, ac

counts for the depressed prices of but
ter which have nrevailed ror the past
few months. Such conditions, how
ever, will right themselves naturally.
Low prices of butter will discourage
production in some quarters.' When
the supply decreases, price!} will again
advance. The advance this time :will
not, as in former years, open up ''the
field to oleomargarine, but will make a

,'market satisfied only with pure butter,
and the higher prices will PrElvail un
til butter-producers come to tl;le rellef
of the market. In former years Ii scar�
city of butter simply made a market
for oleomargarine, that commodity
keeping the butter price down :to a ftg
ure which was no incentive to ;the, pro
ducer of butter to Increase h1i.,p�uc
tion.

Thus, while the market price may
be comparatively low to-day, condi
tions are such that the market will be
in position to react when the supply
is naturally curtailed, there being no

oleomargarine load to hold it don
whether the butter supply is light Qr

heavy.
IN CONCLUSION.

SO long ajJ beef-packers have oleo
oil, neutral lard and cottonseed oil
within easy reach, there wiil, be ,
temptation to make oieomargarlne,
and so lon� as oleomargarine 'Is mad.
every effort will be made to ca�se It to
look Uke butter. There h!lTe �een too
many millions of dollars mad� In this
business to permit it to be dropped.
So long as the dairymen are active
personally and through their qrganiza
tlon, the law will remain upon :the stat;..
ute books and be enforced. The min·
ute the slightest lack of Interest or
watchfulness Is discovered upon our

part, our opjouents, who are always
organized, will seize the opportunity
to undo our work of years. They ma),
be compared to the RU8sl"n fteet
which the Japanese have bottled up
at Port Arthur. While the Russian
veseels have been greatly damaged,
and are not strong enough to openly
fight the Japanese, what do, you sup
pose would happen if the latter should
leave the harbor entrance unguarded
for a few hours, or even sleep .at their
posts?

So long 8S the oleomargarine bust
ness is aUye it must be watched; the
minute the eyes of a stron� organiza-

TheOnl,
Modern,
Separator
Bowl
Why buy a separator

filled with bottomless cake
pans, punched and bent
sections of stove pipe, or
other complicated parts'

The only modern
bowl h... no eontrap.
tlon., Is as simple, light
and easily handled as any
woman could wish. The
illustration shows It.

Write for catalog K.te5
and learn about the best
and most attract!ve
separator ever built-the
Tubular. '

P••• Sharpl"
,

W..t Ch.at.r, PI.

OUR SEPARATO�
BOOK f�EE.

Write for it at once. Maned

lri:.����IO��t�hh�li�r:n:o:D-:
f:;���ti::�o f:�!r:t�:j=�
It alllO tellA why the

••DAVIS..•
Cream Separator
II actually the moot profitable
aDd economica 1machine a dai�
tannar enu own. Made in tbe
la�e.t sepamtor fActOry in the
WeilL Guaranteed in every par
ticular. 8ee ourllepamtote2:liibi
\�et�: J�o���u��'rl�,�n����t:�
don't forget to writ. lor our

�.1Vlrl�1imi 8I!PARATOBCO.•

U to I' II. Cllatoa 8t •• C........

Empire
CreaDl Separator
on the farm. wedon't believe you'd
hesitate a day hefore buying one.

Our books about the Empire Way
of rnnninc the dairy are free. They
point the way to bigger profi,�
Send In ,.our name.
Emptre Cream Separator Co.'

Bloomfield, N. J. Chicago, III.
Mbmeapollso MIIUL.

MORE BUnER
� .wlth LI!SS WORK caD be mad. with the

BoUie DlamODd '0. 11.' CharD
than with an, other. A child can run it.
Buy direct from m.Du(actur�r and sa••
dealer'. profits. Iryou arc not ••tided
..ctarn In 30 days and lIret money back.

PRICBS--CASH WITH OR DBa.
MooG, 5 lalloDs. toehurn 3ltalloos, '3-�
No. I, 10 " ..

5
..

3-1$
No.g,15 If ..

7
..

'-00
No."20" ..

10 ..
..�

Challeagt Cham Ifg. Co. i P'If PIIf. lick..
Chl.so A...ney, 35 Randolph St •• ()hlCla8Q

tiOD is ott it, then will it come forth to
harrass our trade with the public by
making raids upon our business

through fraudulent methods.
CHAS. Y. KNIGHT,

Secretary-Treasurer and General Man
ager National Dairy Union.

S. B. SHILLING, President.
Chicago, August 10, 1904.

LOW COLONIST RATES
Via Chicago Great Western Railway

To points In Montana. Idaho, Washing
ton and Western Canada. Tickets on sale
dally from September 15th to October
15th. For further Information apply to
GEO. 'W. LINCOLN. T. P. A" 7 West
Ninth St., Kansas City, Mo.
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Poultry at the Fair.

The display of poultry at the Topeka
Fair this year wILS not extra large. but

the quallty made up for the quantity.
Considering the time of year the qual
ity was very good.
It is a very dlfticult matter to se

cure a large poultry exhibit in the

earfy fall, for the old birds are in molt

and in the very poorest of con.ditlon

and the young stock, being immature,
are ungainly in size and appearance.

Two months from now the old birds

will be in full plumage, and the young

'ones rounded out and filled up to good

ly proportions.
Many breeders had promised to ex

hibit their fowls, but at the last mo

ment backed out. A number found on

handling their birds that they were in

no condition to show and failed to put
In an appearance.

Another cause of the comparatiyely
small exhibit. was the slight premiums
that were offered; The fair manage

inent did not feel warranted In offering

verY large premiums on poultry, but if

they succeed in getting a State appro
priation next winter, they will be able

to offer liberal premiums and there

fore insure a large exhibit of fowls

and other stock. The Barred Plymouth
Rocks; as usual•. led In numbers, and

there were some fine specimens of this

popular breed on exhibition. Black

Langshans were the next largest In

number, with some extra fine birds in

both the old and young classes: White

Plymouth Rocks were next, with some

extra fine, early developed youngsters
that ought to be winners at the win

ter show.
The White, Silver Laced and Golden

Laced Wyandottes were not very nu

merous but showed up well in quallty.
Topeka is noted for her fine plgeon�

and the display made by the pigeon
fanc1ers sustained - Its reputation.
Three very fine displays were made,

all very creditable to their owners.

The prizes were as follows:

Barred Plymouth Rocks-Old birds,
first, William Vesper, Topeka; second, C.
E. Short. Topeka; third, Mrs. M. M.

Wright, Topeka. Young birds, first, Chal
tond Bros., Topeka; second, C. E. Short,
Topeka; fourth, Mrs. M. M. WrIght, To-
peka. .

White Plymouth Rocks-Old bIrds, first
and second, VlT. L. Bates, Topeka; young
birds, first and second, W. L. Bates.'
Sliver Laced Wyandottes-Old birds,

first, W. R. Comstock, Topeka; young

bfrds, first and second, W. R. Comstock.
Golden Laced Wyandottes-Old blrds,

first, A. C. SmIth, Topeka; young birds,
first, A. C. Smith.
White Wyandottes-Old birds, first' and

second, W. L. Bates; young birds, first
and second, W'o L. Bates.
Buff Cochlns-Young birds, first, J. R.

Taylor, Topeka.
Black Langshans-Old birds, first, D. Q.

Diven, Topeka; seconil and third, R. C.

March, Topeka. Young birds, first, D.

Q. Diven; second and third, R. C. March.
S. C. Brown Leghorns-First, P. A. Pe

terson. Topeka, on old and young birds;
second, on young birds, Challond Bros.,
Topeka.
Blue Amialuslans-Flrst, J. D. Martin,

Salina, on both old and young birds. .

White Holland Turkeys·-Flrst and sec

ond. J. R. Taylor, Topeka.
Toulouse Geese-First, J. R. Taylor, To

peka.
Best Pigeon Display-First, Issac

Sheetz. Topeka; second, Hughes &: Man
ley, Topeka; thIrd, Challond Bros., To

peka.
Best Dozen Eggs-First, Miss Emma

Decker, Tecumseh; second, Mrs. M. M.

Wright, Topeka.
Heaviest Pair Fowls In American Class

-W. L. Bates, Topeka; Asiatic class, ·R.
C. March, Topeka.
Best Display Capons-So H. DunahulJh,

Hoyt. ,

Best Developed· Pen Chlcks-W. L.
Bates, Topeka.
Best Trio P. Rocks-W. L. Bates, To

peka.
Best Display by Woman-Mrs. M. M.

Wright.
Brown China geese-O. C. Sechrist, Mer

Idcn, on young and old birds.
Indian Runner Ducks-O. C. Sechrist,

Meriden, first and second.

Notes at the Chicken Tent.

The poultry exhibit was shown In a

tent, the same as last year, but It was
a much larger and better tent. After

the association gets a State appro

priation we will have a permanent
building on the grounds that will be
a credit to· this great Industry.
C. H. Rhodes, of North Topeka, did

the judiPng and as usual gave perfect
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satisfaction. The Judge has now a Na

tional reputation as an expert poultry
judge and will be one of the judges at
the World's Fair at St. Louis. His

dates for the judging season are all

filled and he had calls to many shows

that he could not attend, owing to pre

vious engagements.
There was'one lone coyote on exhi

bition among the pet stock. It must

have been very tantalizing to his appe

tite to see constantly before his eyes

so many toothsome morsels in the way

of fine, plump spring chickens, and

never' get a bite.

On Thursday of fair week one of the

pigeon fanciers took one of his young

Homing pigeons and let it loose. It

rose straight up into the air and made

a bee-ltne for home and was there in

a very few minutes. It had never been

free before.
Tha:t the chicken display was appre

ciated was evidenced by the large
crowds constantly in attendance at the

tent. We heard several remark that It

was the most attractive exhibit on the

ground.
The Incubator and brooder display

was' larger and better than we have

had at the fair for many years. John

son's Old Tru�ty, of Clay Center; Neb.;
The Sure Hatch, of the same town,

and the Cyphers Incubator, each had

good displays, but judging by results

the Old Trusty was far in the lead.

They 'hatched chickens by the score

and their exhibit was surrounded by
an Interested crowd nearly all the

time.
'

There are few men in this coun

try that know more about the prin
ciples of incubation than "Incubator

man Johnson;" and In his latest and

best creation, "Old Trusty," he seems

to have reached the acme of perfec
tion. He has a machine that does

things-that gives results-and that is

what we are all after In this world.

Mr. William Holcomb and Mr. H. H.

Harvey had charge of the exhibit and

did a rattling good business. The man

ager of their St. -Joe house, Mr. E. M.

Wallace, was also in attendance at the

fair.
Prof. L. L. Dyche, of the State Uni

versity at Lawrence, and president of
the Kansas State Poultry Association,

was .a welcome visitor at the tent. He

lamented the fact that his favorite line

of chieken was not in evidence at the

show and contended that it was wor

thy of a place in the front rank. He

claimed to be an expert judge on this

variety, and would like to exhibit his

skill in' handling it. His favorite Vel

riety is Fried Chicken.

.Apropos of the Professor's visit is a

little story concerning the illness of

Dan Patch, the famous pacer. On

Wednesday morning at Lawrence

some one informed the Ptofessor that

Dan Patch was dead. He Immediate

ly wired the owner for the bones and

hide of the great horse so as to mount

and preserve him, but got a reply that
Dan was still a pretty lively corpse

and would object to having his hide

tanned for some time to come. Pro

fessor Dyche is professor of anatomy
and zoology at the State University
and is known all over the United

States for his fine exhibition and col

lection of stuffed animals at the

World's Fair at Chicago. The most

noted animal among the collection was

General Custer's old war-horse,
Comanche.

Fattening Late Turkeys.
I have 35 turkeys which were

hatched last June which weigh now
:

on an average of 3% to 4 pounds. I

have been buying feed which costs 70

and 80 cents a bushel (wheat) and

feed twice a day. I have fed about %
gallon to the 35 head each time.' Some
,of my friends say I wlll feed all'my

prospective profits away. They run

.out on range through the day, but as

the. wheat was cut -In July I do not

think they get much besides bugs.
What is your experience with farm tur

keys?' Did you feed "all along" until
.fattening time or let them rustle fm
their food? Could I afford to buy feed
at this price and come out with mt
turkeys at Christmas time?
Oklahoma. DAlSY M. COllI,n.
Answer,-Your turkGfB were hatched

so late, ..
and are so small now, that we

think they w1ll hardly pay for their

feed at the high price at which wheat

Is se1l1ng. The profit in turkeys Is

presumed In havl.ng them forage for

the most of their llvlng during the
summer and then In feeding llberally
for a few weeks before marketing. We
have never hiid much success with

late-hatched .blrda.: either chickens or

turkeys. The cold weather generally
strikes them before they are tully
grown and stunts them, from which

they never recover. But what under

the circumstances Is the best for you
to do with your turkeys Is the ques

tion, and the best solution we can

think of is the following: Allow them

to rustle for their llvlng as late In the
season as possible, till there are no

more bugs for them. If they can find

plenty of bugs, they will get along
nicely, developing: bone and muscle.

Feed a little corn when they come

home at night. When cold weather

sets In and the bugs are gone, com

mence feeding llberally fattening food.

You can find cheaper grains than
wheat. If you have skim-milk or but

termilk, take that and make a mess

ot bran and cornmeal, feeding. all they
will eat till It Is time to market them.

Poultry Note•.

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

Poultry yards should be on sandy or
gravelly soils if possible in order to
avoid mud or slush on the ground, as
roup Is liable to break out In fowls

that are kept In damp locations.
In fattening turkeys rapidly, there

Is nothing better than whole corn at
night, all that they will eat up clean,
and cornmeal wet up with skim-milk

during the day. '.

Fowls will endure dry cold much

better than damp cold. Dampneas be
gets fatal diseases among poultry very
rapidly. Care must be taken in pro

viding winter quarters to make sure

that they are dry.
Fowls that are old are much better

breeders, as their chicks are stronger
and more easily reared, but at the

same time they should not have

passed their prime, as otherwise their

produce are weakened and liable to

disease.
The gobbler should be changed ev

ery year, and to be sure that no rela

tionship exists It wlll be better to send

some distance for one. Hens two

years old are better than young ones.

One tom will answer for eight or ten
hens so that one Is as many as will be

needed.
By feeding on the farm its produce

and sending it to market on the hoof,
more fertillzer is left for the land than

the crop has extracted from It. In oth

er words, the live stock have not taken

away the extra amount gathered from

the air, the sunlight, and the rain. But

to get the full benefit, care must be

taken to make, save, and apply all of

the manure possible.
Crushed bone and oyster shells

should be kept within the reach of the

fowls both old and young. The former

need it to keep up the supply of ani

mal vigor caused by the extra work of

egg-production, and the latter need It

to supply strength and vigor to the

growing 'frame. The production of

feathers in either old or young birds

will be materially assisted by a llberal

supply of bone and shell.

Low Rates to Eastern Points.

Will always apply' via the Nickel Plate

Road and Its easterR connections to all

points In New York. New England and

Eastern Stat.es. Th1'ee dally trains to Ft.

Wayne, Findlay, Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo,
New York and Boston. Standard equip
ment on all trains: Meals served In din

Ing-cars on American Club Plan, ranging
In price trom 35c to' $1.00 per meal; also

service a la carte and Mid-day Luncheon
50c. The Eastern terminals ot the Nickel

Plate Road are only trom three to ten

minutes trom all Ocean Steamship Docks,
and the service afforded Is first-class. No

excess tare charged on any train. For

particulars. call on- 'or address John Y.

Calahan. General Agent, 113 Adams St.,
Room 298, Chicago. III., Chicago depot,
La Salle and Van Buren Bts. (26)

Home-Seekera Take NotIce.
.

Very low one way'and round trip rates

via The Kansas City Southern Railway
on . 8epten;lber 13, 20, and ?:T, October "

a.nd 18. l�.\.to Arkansas, Louisiana, Tex

as Q,nd InaliR Territory. It Interested

�rltll for turd\�f I�OnnatiOn to,
B. 0... , ARNER,

O� 2?" A., K. C. 8. Rt..,
'KiLn.... CIW, _0,
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POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
TO GIVE AWAY at farmen' prices, 100 tlne<>

aDd four-montbs-old S. O. Brown Legborn, pulieto
Write or call OD H. O. Sbort, LeaveDwortb, Kan..

.

FOR SALE-BIDgle Comb BroWD Legborn COck
erels, DDe dark fellOWS, very best breeding. ,I each
or f5 for sl". Jewell Bros., Humboldt, KanB.

S. O. BROWN LEGHORNS-Pulletll all SOldb;;i
IIOme IiDe cockerels lelt at reaaonable PrlceB·'alBo
tbree cocks. J. A. Kauft'man, AblleDe, KanB.

'

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS-RoBe Comb R I
Reds and Bulf OrplDgtons; tbla year's breMer. io,
llal� at balf price, If taken 1I00D. Also some flne

���o���aD:.ncea reaBODable. J. W. SWan"

TO GIVE AWAY--ao Bulf OrplDgtona and !o
Bulf Legborna to Shawnee COUDty farmer.. Will
buy tbe ohlcka and eggII. Write me. W. H. Mal.
well, 921 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kana.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOK EGGS, 60 fo,
1126; 100 for 13.76. Adam A.Weir, Clay Cent... , Neb

SPEOIAL SUMMER PRIOEB OD my SUpellor
StraiD Barred Plymoutb Rooka: 16 egga, 60c' 30
ene, ,I; 100 egga, 13. E. J. Evans, Bo" 21, Fo,
Scott, Kana.

ROBE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS-Supe'b
ID colOn. E"tra DDe layen, mated lor beat reBul1l
_a ,1.60 per 16. L. F. (.'larke, MOUDd City, KanB

WHITE HOLLAND GoBBLERS-From Hl'llt
prize IItook, f4 eacb. E. W. Melville. Eudora, KanB.

SCOTOH COLIJE PUPS-Four more Uttel'!! 01
tboae blgb-bred CoWea. from 1 to 8 week. old. for
lIIIle. BooklDg orden DOW. Walnut Grove Fo.rm
H. D. NUttlDg, Prop.. Emporia. Kane.

COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE-SeDd for circular
W. ·B. Williams, Stella, Neb.

WHITE WYANDOTTES
Whlte-ones, pure-bre�.1 and good layers.

Eggs,81 and 81.00 per Bitting. .

A�.VIN LONG, Lyon., Kana

GEM POULTRY FARM
Stock and eggs tor sale at aU times. Buff

Plymouth Rocks and Bronze Turkeys.
Q,ualltY,the very best:

C. W. PE-CKHAM,
Haven, Kansas.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Tbree Orand Yards of the Best Strains In the
Country.

Wblte Plymoutb Rocks bold tbe record for egg

laying over any otber variety of fowls; elgbt puueta
averaging �89 eaas encb In one year. r have

IIOme breeding stock for sale at reasonahle tlgure•.
Eggs In seaeon, ,2 per 16, express prepaid anywhere
In tbe United States. Yards at residence, adjoining
Wasbburn College. AddreB8

THOMAS OWEN. TopekR, KRnsn••

POULTRY SUPPLIES

{TbanOllce
(lice powder) ....•....... sse

Creo-carbo (lice klller) •.••......... 50C

STURTEYAIT'S
Egg Maker �;c

____

Poultry Cure !!.Ie

Roup PlIls !!.Ic

Medicated Nest Eggs.. 50

Conkey's Roup Cure 5cc

Buckeye Cbolera Cure 350

OWEN & COMPANY
520 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans.

All ourFine Breed
ers ot this season,

also SprlDg Chicl;s
tor sale after the

Y---------'firstot June. Barreli
Rocks, White Rocks, Buft Oochlns, purt
ridge Cochlns, Light Brabmas, Blnol,

LBDgshans. Silver Wyandottes, WhILe

Wyandottes, Silver Spangled Hamburgs.
Black MlnorcaB, S. C. Brown Leghorns.
andBelgianHares. Buy thebestnowat the
lowest prices. Write your wants. Circu
lars tree. ChoiceBreeders and Show Birds.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kan.

Largest
j)ptica!
"'MailOrder
House in
the West .

Any awle gla_ fo� ,I. Write for free e"RDlID�
Uon abeet and lIIuatrated catalogue. satl.ru�t!�
guaranteed. R. �. Baker Co., 6:M Kan""" , .,

Topeka, Kana.
.

When Wt"Itln. adv.rttHr. plea.. 1I'l811'
\lOll thl•. paper.
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"J'Ot' tile goo4 01 ourMil""
our_trwGACI�'

d cted by E. W. Weetllate, xaDbattan, to

��::. �11 correepondenOl fortblil depanment ebould
::e addressed. Pepen from Kanau Gran&eI are II·
p.claUY sollolted.

__

.

l'f.d.... Gra..e.

Mabler .••••••••• Aaron .1onll, Bouth lIend.._Ind.
Lecturer'" ........N . .1. Bacbelder, Oonoord, .1."1. H.
Secretary::: ••C. H. Freeman TIppecanoe City, Ohio

Ka•••• State G e.

Mltf!ter : E. W. West&:ate, Hllllbattan
o ve rseer .1. C. Lovett, Bnoyroe
Loet urer 00e Hibner, O_tbe
Sleward . .• .. R. C. Poet, Sprmr HID
ABBI.tllni·Steward W. H. OoolUe, RloblBDd
Cb .i.lRln H1'IIo H • .1. ReJnare, ArkaDall City
Tro usurer Wm Henry, O_the
Beer ..blry 080. BIBok, O_tbe
G.te.keeper ; G. F. ]{yDer, Lone Elm
Cere•......•••••••••••••••Hn. H • .1. AIIIBon, L,yndon
pomona .•• , ., ••••••••••••Hn. Ida E. FlIer, Hadlaon
FlorR Hn. L..1 Lovett, Larned
L. A, 8 Hn. Lola RadoM, Overbrook

Es:eeadve Commln .

E W Westgate Hanbattan
GOo, inack Olath.
J T Lincoln..... • Hadlaon
A' P Reardon , HcLouth
lIen�y Rboadll GardDer

State Or er.
,

W, G, Obrybim Overbrook

Death of Mrs. Henry Rhoades.

All the members of the Grange in

Kansas will learn with sorrow of the

death of Sister Ruth J. Rhoades, wife
or Pnst State Master Henry Rhoades,
of Gardner, and wlll join us in sympa

thy with our bereaved brother. We

clip from the Gardner Gazette the

short account of particulars of her life

and death:

"This community was shocked last

Friday morning to hear of the sudden
death of Mrs. Henry Rhoades, which
occurred about 10 o'clock a.vm, at her
home three miles west of Gardner.
She had been in the best of heaIth
and came to Gardner Thursday even

ing intending to attend a meeting of
the Eastern Star Chapter, but after
arriving in town she felt badly, so reo

turned home immediately. During the

night she grew worse and the doctor
was summoned. Toward morning she
was apparently much improved and
the .loctor was telephoned that it
would probably not be necessary for
him to come out that morning. But
about [) o'clock she passed into a gen
tle sleep to awake no more.

"The death of Mrs. Rhoades casts
a shadow of gloom over the entire
community. She lived a noble life
,an,l the memory of her good deeds
anll kind words is a valuable heritage
to lhose who knew her. Quiet and un

assuming, she has seen the years
come and go, always endeavoring to
malie those around her happy and con
teni ,,(1. Her hospitality to those who
visil('u her home was one of her val
uable traits that made people want to
Come again. The peaceful tranquility
of her beautiful life, as we now pon
del' and reflect upon it, inspires us all
to live better lives 'and scatter sun
Shine as we pass along.
"As a wife and mother there never

Was one more true or faithful. The
Pillar of the household for forty long
yea rs has fallen ..
"Ruth Jeffries was born in Rush

COUllty, Ind., February 29, 1840, and
died September 2, 1904, aged 64%
YeHI';;. September 1, 1864, she was
married to Henry Rhoades. In 1860
thoy llIoved· to Kansas and settled on
the present homestead. Ten children
We]'£) horn to them, nine of whom still
SUI'I'\\'e, one dying in infancy. In 187G
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rhoades joined the Unit
ed Brethren church, and in 1892 be
came members of the Gardner Presby
tel'ian chUrch.

I
"Simple funeral services, conducted
lj' Hev. Mr. McFeaters, of Edgerton,
were held at the home at 2 o'clock
SUU'lay afternoon after which the reo
main� were Inter�ed in Gardner cem·
etel'Y,"

Early Struggles of the Grange.
AI'"HESfj READ AT GRANGE HEADQUARTERS,
clrAU'l'AUQUA, ON GRANGE DAY, AUG-

1:>;-1' 20, 1904, BY o. H. KELLEY,
l'OUNDEll OF THE ORDER OF

I'ATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.
As Chautauqua County ,is historIc

�'lilnd In our order, you will permit
e to try to entertain you with a few

,THE lUNBAS- .FARMlm.'· , 949-
remtntscences ot fue eai:jy �ays in our the leaders tog�ther,. and to organize 'he or sh� bad dQne. I had on .flle ev.
hiStory.

.

the Na.tional Grange permaneritIy� Up ery letter' which had been written to
I consider that all the 'work done in - to this time it' bad been sOPlething of me,and by publishing thein coUld ver-'

Washington was me�eiy preUmina.cy, a myth. Ify'my statements : over the writers'
and that the actual work of estabUsh-. Invitations were sent to all the gen- silJI1atures.' I determined to publlsh
ing the' order commenced when I eral deputies and masters of State the most Important of these letters,
packed all, the' documents of the em- Granges which had been organized; . and did so a year later.
bryo National Grange In my gripsack. for under the constitution then extst-" The writers of the'lett'ers were �ll
and started out to tramp my .way to ing they were all entitled to full mem- Uving whe.n the book was published.
Minnesota with the hope of organizing .pership. I considered them as the reai It made quite a stir, but, of all the
a sumclent 'number of subordinate foanders of the order, and presumed. letters published, the authenticity of
granges to defray the expenses of the that they would be recognized' as full one only was ever questioned. To con-

'

trip. members of the National Grange. vince the author of It I had this letter
The day I started, I called upon 'In January, 1873; all' Who could photographed, actual size, and sent

Brother Saunders to bid him farewell, make it convenient to attend met at him two copies. ' That settled it. 'It
and I received his blessing in these my home in Georgetown. Seventeen contained these words: "I call it your
impressive words:' "You are a fool to of the twenty-seven I had counted on order, for, you not only conceived the
start on such a trip." arrived. My associates in Washing·

'

idea, but are making it go unaided and
I had plenty of grit in those days, ton, with the exceptio,n of Brother Ire- alone."

and the stock had not given out. Such land, were present;' they were in ses- When, fn 1867, I put the' postage
encouraging words rather stimulated ston four days. The work done was stamp on the first letter I ever sent
than depressed me. the revision of the 'eonstltutton, and In the interest of the order, ad.
Alter a few days of good, valuable this was done in such a manner that dressed to Anson Bartlett, in Ohio, I

experience on my way, I came to Fre- it put nearly all those ,who had worked made the first investment for, the Na
donia, N. Y., and found good Bro. A. so faithfully Into cold storage. Only tional ·Grange;

.

six and a half years
'S. Moss ready to receive me. four, whom they elected to omce, were later we had deposited in the Farmers'

On Thursday evening, April 16, recognized as belonging to the Nation· Loan and Trust Company, in New
1868, i organized Fredonia Grange, al Grange-that was a damper to Miss York, $110,000, and there' was not a
and in doing so we laid the corner- Hall and myself. Only the State mas- cent of debt.

.

stone of the Order of Patrons of Hus- ters and their wives were entitled to If '50,000 of that amount had been
bandry. Brother Moss- stands credit- votes. invested in Washington property,
ed as the father of that' grange,.and he The order was, 'in fact, under ail which was offered to us at that time,
wasi a "founder." I have still the old entirely new constitution. It is quite it would to-day bring ii. return of fully
ritual used on that occasion.

. reasonable to suppose that those.who $275,000-its present value. Instead,
: I reached Minnesota in just one had' been thus unceremoniously the money was given back to the.

month and have never had the least "turned down" felt hurt-most' of States, and there is no one living who
desire to repeat this trip, yet the In- them were my personal frienGs. I ad- -. can tell to-day of any practical good
formation -gained proved' of value in vised them to attend the next session,' a single doUar of it ever did. '

after years-the "fool" had gained in at St. Louis, and see if some measure From that "fool's" trip. and the
wisdom. _ Twenty·five years after, could be adopted for their reward. founding of Fredonia Grange, over 24,·
Brother Dodge told me that I looked Several were there, and when the 000 subordinate granges have- received
like a tramp when I came to organize committee on constitution and by- charters, surpassing any other organ
�redonll1-my trip had not improved laws reported, the following, amend- Izatlon ever establlshed in this or any
my appearance. � ment appeared: other country.
In August of that year (1868) Sister "The membership of the sixth de- At various times we had nearly

Hall returned from Boston, and com- gree shall be composed of the found- 2,000 deputies in the work of organlsa
mencerl active work with me as as- ers of the order-Wm. Saunders, O. H. tlon, and of that number only two
sistant in my omce. Kelley; J. R. Thompson, A. B. Grosh. were dishonest.

.

In 1869; I had increased the number W. M. Ireland, John Trimble, Jr.; F. This recalls a huge joke that one

of my acquaintances, and had enlisted M. McDowell, the past masters of the member of the National Grange played
several good men In the work. National GrlLnge and their .wlves, the upon himself. He was one of those
Our constitution then warranted • offlcers and executive committee of unfortunate people who could not see

general deputies, with membership ·in the National Grange, the master and any honesty in anyone except him
council and senate of the National Pomona of each State Grange, and one self. He knew that there had passed
Grange. The prospect of being recog- additional representative for each 50,- through my omce oyer ,350,000.' For
nlzed there proved an inducement to 000 members in excess of 30,000." some reason he had a vicious grudge
them to exert themselves in building Six of these had never organized a against Miss Hall and myself, and was

up the order. grange, nor could either pass a gate- confident that we could not have han-
In July, 1870, I made the acquaint- keeper for lack of knowledge. dIed so large a sum without stealing

ance of the Hon. Thomas B. Bryan, of In my history, in order to give ev- some of it. He introduced a resolu

Chicago, who afterwards became an ery one full credit, I published, not tion asking that a committee be ap'

Important factor in our work, and he only their letters, but, as far as POI!!: pointed to examine our books, The
was a "founder." sible, their photographs. I put their committee was appointed, and he, of
He told me that the objects of the names on the Roll of Honor (page 425 course, was the chairman. I think

organization met with his approval, of my book), and I supplemented that that they were in session for two

but that he did not see how he could with a list of the names of 1,925 dep- weeks, and then gravely reported that

assist me, unless it was with money as uties, with the number of granges the National Grange owed my omce

occasion might require. You have all each had organized. the sum of ,8.40. I claim no credit for
seen a hungry dog grab a bone? The Now let me get back to old Fre- this; Miss Hall was the cashier of my
sensations I enjoyed at that informa- donia-I am at home there. It Is in omee, and all moneys received passed
tlon were decidedly pleasant; the reo that grange that I am both a Ufe through her hands. When the com

sults I wlll mention later. As a com- and an honorary member; it is tho mlttee left, we immediately set an ex

cidence, some thirty years later, 'it only grange in which Miss Hall or I pert at work on the books, with the

was my good fortune, quite unexpect- have ever been entitled to a vote. We result we expected. His report showed
edly, to do him a far greater favor, never had the pleasure of voting in that there was over $400 due the of-
that was duly appreciated. the National Grange since the George- flve, and it was promptly paid.
In 1870 Miss Hall and I decided that town session, In which it was decided The flrst year's work of organizing

the headquarters for our work should that only masters of State Granges resulted in ten subordinate granges.
be In Washington. Our work was grad- and their wives should be entitled to Compare that record with that of two
ually increasing, and we were satisfied vote In that body. days in February, 1874, when we re

that letters and documents mailed I am told, however, that I am also celved 165 applications each day-,15
from that city received more respect a member of this Chautauqua Pomona. with each application-$2,'75 a ,day.
and attention than those sent from That being the case, I feel here that Now, if that was a part of the result
our farm. I am right in the family, and, per-, of the labor of a "fool," you young
In January, 1871, we moved. Mr. haps, some of the younger members folks with good, sound common sense

Bryan furnished me with the sum of here will be encouraged to persevere may take courage and persevere.
$260 with which to move my family In good work despite discouragement, Allow me to take advantage of this
from Minnesota to Washington. It was if I note some of the results of the opportunity to urge all the members
a wlld venture, but the "fool" made stubborn perseverance of one called of subordinate granges to make them
the move. The results were evident a "fool." .elves thoroughly famillar with the
in about six months. Granges were After the reading of this amend· work of our �tual-commit the lee
being organized, and the general dep- ment, the wife of the master from turea to memory. Let the omcers in
uties were earning the.ir reputations New Jersey took the floor and asked: particular, in conferring the .degrees,
as faithful and earnest laborers in the "Was there no woman among tlio follow the rituals to the letter, thus
good work. They were "founders." founders?" No one of the four who making the passing of a candidate
The year closed wfih 123 granges, were present offered to reply. This from one to another degree impres

against 38 the year previous. In Feb-
was the ftrst time I ever read of the sive.

ruary of 1871 I borrowed of Mr. Bryan "seven founders." I find no record of There are none of us too good, and
$184, to enable me to settle with tho the passage of the quoted amendment. the aim of the ritual is to make us

printers, and this placed the National I determined to write a history of all better.
Grange on the cash basis. Never since the·ftrst five years of the Grange, and In conclusion, although I have often
that date has the National Grange to give every one full credit for what been censured for my inclination to
contracted a debt without having the

money to meet the blll at Sight.
The "fool" was making his mark;

1872 opened with a bright sun, and
the work was proving a success. We
closed the year with 1,074 new

grangeli, N9w came the time to call
PILES

NO MONEY TILL CURED. 27YEARSESTABLISHED.
W, 'Nd flEE ,•• ,..... 111 • 212...... tr..tIIe .. rn., f1'hlf' ,.d 01 t ...
aKta.' II•• 1...,...111••• lnatla, II DI..... .It WOII... Ot tilt thou d. cur" .,
..r.ll� ..tb...... ,11•• _t UII 'll'III-" tul'llilk tII'lr 1 1••llcItlN.
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give unsolicited advice to tlie granges,

it is not given omciously, but comes

from a natural love for our order. I

don't believe that I have ever given

any bad advice.
Our order embraces those of all po

litlcal opinions and all religious

creeds; to all we extend the right
hand of fellowship.
Let all our members be ambitious of

doing such good work that they may

attain the highest omcial positions
within the gift of the people. I love

to see such' attainment; but when

. each has won the "plum," If he holds

an omce .tn the Grange, let him retire,
to make way for others equally as

worthy.
One last word: Don't permit our

order to be made an incubator for

hatching political eggs. If you do, you
will raise a brood of chickens that will

play havoc with the flower-garden.

State Fair at Topeka.
(Continued from page 939.)

Kohl; second. to Mildred Poindexter;
third to Chappell Foote; fourth to Milton

Moser, of Topeka. .

For best standard-bred stallion, 3 years
and under 4, first to The Baron, owned

by R. L Lee; second to the Pope; and

third to Lord Dlrectum, owned by Chas.

H. Samson.
Ladles' driving contest{ first to Mrs. F.

W. Norris, on Doctor F ckens; second to

Miss Mulvane, on Onlake.
For best heavy harness horses, first,

second, third, and fourth prizes were

awarded to Salthouse & Norris, Topeka.
For best saddle pony, first to Raymond

Montgomery, on Don; second to Vernon

Perkins, on Beauty; third to Samuel Lux,
on Dandy.
For ladles' saddle horses, first to Miss

Hazel Mulvane, on Artis; second to Miss

McClintock, on Queen; third to Miss Lil

lian Stevenson, on Daisy; fourth to Miss

Clara Myers, on Bell.
Best pall' of roadsters, first to R. I. Lee;

second to W. I. Miller; third to Lon

Townsend, all' of Topeka. .

Best boy rtder, first to Leland Mc

Afee; second to Delmar Fraser; third to

Raymond Montgomery, all of Topeka.
For handsomest thoroughbred horse,

first to W. F. Walters, on Over Again,
the winner of the Kansas Derby; second

to Wm. George, on Lee Anderson; third
to H. Butts on Einstein; fourth to Al

Hazlett on Love's Labor.
For best display of five draft or coach

horses, first to J. Crouch & Son's Ger

man Coachers; second to J. W. & J. C.
Robison's Percherons; third to Salthouse
& Norris's Percherons.

.

On Saturday evening J. W. & J. C.
Robison made a display of the herd of
Percheron horses headed by Casino that

were winners In their class at the World's
Fair.
The display made by the various classes

above named, ln connection with the

grand. concert given by the world-re
nowned Italian band, Banda Rossa. at
tracted several thousand visitors every

evening and was one of the pleasing
new features added by the Kansas Ex

position Company for their greatest suc
cessful event just closed.

Jewell County Fair.

The third, and so far the best, of the
circuit of Northern Kansas county fairs
was held at Mankato September 6-9. The
weather was pleasant, the exhibits good
and the attendance large. Two things
marred the enjoyment of visitors. The
lack of refreshment booths was painfully
apparent about noon, and the great prev
alence of grafters and gamblers all the
time. The excuse was given that the

people did not support the fall' and the

management must have revenue. If the
association would promise a clean fair,
respectable people would gladly patron
Ize It.
The agricultural and horticultural ex

hibits were remarkable for their quality.
Jewell Is one of the banner corn and al
falfa coun tles of Kansas. Alfalfa nearly
six feet tall was shown and the corn dis
play' was Immense. The vegetable and
fruit exhibits were equally good and show
what can be raised In Northern Kansas.
There was also a nice display of canned
ann preserved fruits.
The live-stock division was well fllled

ann more sheds had to he built. The
principal exhtbltors and their winnings
were as follows, Prof. R. J. Kinzer, of
Manhattan, placing the awards:

HORSES-STANDARD-BRED.

Exhihitors-W. T. Lowe, Randall; C. F.
Hutchinson, Bellaire; A. C. Case, For
mosa; AI. Collyer, O. Crispin, and C. N.
Canfield, Mankato. .

Aged stallion-First to Hutchinson; sec-

ond to Case.
'

Aged mare-First to Crispin; second to
Canfield.
Young mare-First to Canfield.
Sucking colt-First to Collyer; second

to Canfield.
DRAFT.

Exhlbltors-W. A. Mendenhall. Esbon;
Chas. Skeel'S, Mankato; C. Ruggles, Man
kato.
In Clydesdales Ruggles received all

premiums competed for.
Percherons were well represented,

Skeel'S winning second on aged stallion,
the others all going to Mendenhall, who
won first and sweepstakes on Angelo, a

black Percheron. bred by Avery & 'Son,
Wakefle'ld, and the best draft-horse we

have seen In Western Kansas. There was

also a nice ring of grade brood mares

and sucking colts.
CATTLE-SHORTHORNS.

Exhibitors-John Kemmerer, Mankato;
�T. A: Mendenhall, Eshon; R .. T. Van
deventer and Robt. Gordon, Mankato.
Aged bull-First and sweepstakes to

Kemmerer; second to Mendenhall.
Two-year-old-Flrst to Vandeventer;

second to Mendenhall.
Aged cow-First and sweepstakes to

Mendenhall; second to elordon.

THE KANSAS FARMER.'

Helfer calf-8ame all cow. Remainder
to Mendenhall.

HEREFORDS.

Dr. Spencer and C. N. Canfield, Man

kato, made exhibits. Canfield won first
on yeaol'ling bull, the remalntng prizes
going to Spencer.

JERSEYS.
Exhibitors-Robert McBride, C. N. Can

field. Mankato.
Aged bull-McBride.
Aged cow-First to Canfield; second to

McBride.
Helfer calf-First to Ca.nfleld; second to

McBride.
SWINE-POLAND-CHINAS.

Exhibitors-G. W. Georgi"" Mankato; C.
F. Hutchinson, Bellaire; and D. L. AppJe
by, Formost.
.Aged boar-First to Georgia.
Senior boar pig-First to Hutchinson;

second to Appleby. Rema.inlnlr prize on

males to Appleby.
Aged sow-First to Appleby; second to

Georgia.
Yearling and junior sow piirs-First to

Georgia; second to Appleby.
Sow and litter-First to Appleby.
Sweepstakes-Junior sow pig-Georgia.

Remainder to Appi'eby. The quality and
breeding vlere extra 'and competttten TerT
close in nearl,. eTer,. clasll.

DUROCS.

All to J. N. Johnson, Elbo_, wll. 1180.
a highly creditable exhibit.

Allen County Fair.

Fortune and the weather factory fa
vored the Allen County Agricultural So
ciety In Its annual exhibition for 1904.
The gentlemen who compose the society
went to unlimited! pa.ins to make this an

unprecedentedly good session, and they
succeeded most completely. We a.re not
conversant with the number that attend
ed the fair in past years, but are willing
to take the word of one citizen who re

marked that the attendance was, In his
estimation, a record-breaker. The a.grl
cultural and horticultural displays were

away beyond those of previous years, be
sides many exhibits of various kinds nev

er before shown. The educated ponies
came In for a great share of attention
as they were put through their various
.performances, and a huge crow always
gathered to witness the charlot-race In
which sixteen of these minute steeds took
part. EI Reno, the htgh-dlvlng pony,
showed an almost human comprehension
in his part In the pony show. As Is gen
erally the case, the running races uni
formly drew the largest crowds, about
everybody on the grounds getting Into
the grand-stand or near the finishing
line when the bell tapped for the start.
Two rattling good base-ball games the
first two days also proved a great draw
Ing card. The management has our com

pliments on Its successful work In pro
ducing a superior exhibition, and we hope
that their next session will surpass this
as much as this exceeds Its predecessors.
There were many entries In the horse

department, the Humboldt Horse Com
pany taking first on Percheron stallion;
J. C. Strong, second; John Tredway first
on mare,' and Sloan Bros. second; T. J.
Anderson got first on Shire stallton, and
J. F. Eastwood cleaned up most all the
rest In that class. The Carlyle Horse
Company exhibited an Imported horse,
also the LaHarpe Horse Company. There
were nine Imported horses on exhibition.
Tom Anderson swept everything In cat

tle with his Black Muleys. The swine de
partment was not as good as usual. The
cholera was abroad In the land. There
was a creditable showing of sheep.
A. B. Mull was perhaps one of the larg

est exhibitors of stock, with J. C. Strong
a close second. We use the "one-judge"
system In all the departments and It
gives better satisfaction than three. Pro
fessor TenEy('k, Prof. Albert Dickens of
the State College, were each judge In
their respective departments, giving emi
nent satisfaction.
The ladles' departments were all rep

resented and were gratifying to the as

sociation.
----------.-----------

Marshall County Fair.

Another good county fall' was held at
Marysville, Kans., last week. It was said
to be. the best In years. Marshall is
both an agricultural and a stock-raising
county, and the people take pride In com

ing together ea.ch year to compare prod
ucts and renew acquaintances.
The displays were good in all depart

ments, and especially fine were the ex

hibits of fancy work and art specimens.
Four cream separators, a display of bug
gies, wagons, harnesses, etc., and a seed
separator made up the implement ex

hibit.
Only a few horses were shown. In the

draft class Thompson Bros., Marysville,
won on aged stalllon, and E. L. Willson,
Marysville, won on aged mare and suck

Ing colt. The entries of standard-bred
horses were greater, Thompson Bros.

getting first on aged mare; L. H. Wake
field. Marysvllle, first on colt, and F. G.
Powell, second. H. E. Weldemyer,
Marysville, got the blue ribbon on aged
stallion. ,

Shorthorns and Jerseys filled the cattle
sheds, the Herefords being conspicuous
by their absence. One would expect to
see a hundred white faces at a fair ln
such a good Hereford county. David De
laid and W. E. Smith, neighbors who live
at Oketo. Kans.. showed excellent herds
of Shorthorns. The former received blue
rlhbons on cow, 2-year-old helfer, year
ling bull. and bull calf. and red on aged
hull; the latter captured blue on aged
hull. yearling heifer, heifer calf, and bull
calf. and red on cow and 2-year-old helf
er. P. A. Monnett, Marysville, showed a

fine Jersey bull and a heifer from his
dairy herd.
The hogmen were more numerous, and

Inrluded such widely known breeders as

Thompson Bros. and J. O. Hunt. Marys
ville. In Poland-Chinas, Thompson Bros.
won first on aged hoar. First .Quallty; on

aged sows, first and second; on 6-months
boars, first and second; on boar pigs. first
and second; on G-months sow. second;
ann on sow pigs, first and second. J. W.
Folk. Home. KAns., won on aged boar,
second; on six-months sow. first; and on

.

litter of five pigs. first. On the Duroc
sine J. O. Hunt received on aged boar.
first; on 6-months boar,· first; on aged
sow, first and second; on 11 tter of pigs,
first; and on boar pig. second. J. L.
Cook, Marysville, won on sow pig, first;

�u, 1904.

Only a Minute and a Penny
It wfll onl,. take a minute of your time and apenny of yourmoney to get by return mall

.
.. our free Fence Book, which tells how

-
good fences are made, how they are put
up. the size of mesh, style of fence. and
height you should buy for all purposes.

I This book tells why the

, American Fence
111

��n��At:.�<;.ti::}U;�!':�'a�:'!.Y�h���:
!

pound. of .teet to the rannlar. rod than an),
other fencemanufaotured, niv Dg it IItrength,
durability and 1...t1nK qua tiM. We aro the

�':."f,""f.t.:'�e".e �fll�e':.':o��I��flt�?,·t'1::'��I�:�
.....-

Fenoe Is handled by a dealftf In nerf town.

AMERICAN STEEL. WIRE CO., Dept. 25, Chicago Denver New York San Frahcisco

WATER,WIND AND

WEATHER PROOF

It doesn't run, no matter how hot the sun shines, and it doesn't leak, no matter how

hard it rains. But that Is not Irll. It h, proof against sparks and cinders, acids and

chemicals-It will not rust, rot, creep, crack, warp or shrink.
It Is shipped In roils, ready to lay, and anyone can put It down.

lIARRETT MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

8r��f:nd �l�I�:.:'llfhla �l��f:::tlNew York
New Orleans

Kanan Cit,.
Mlun...polls

on aged boar, second; on litter of pigs,
second. Beveridge Bros., Home, Kans.,
'took on boar pig, first; on sow pig, sec

ond.

Avery's Honors at the 'World's Fair.

Kansas Percheron breeders won more

honors a.t the World'il Fall' than the
breeders from any other State. We ha.ve
already given the honors won by J. W.
& J. C. Robison, of Towanda, Kans., and
the following will show what Henry
Avery & Son, Wakefield, Kans., did:
They sent five head of young Perche

rons to the great fair at St. Louis and
won eight prizes with them, and among
the prizes are two champlanshlp ribbons
and one gold medal, and In most rings
were In hot competition wltn extensive
breeders from Illinois, Iowa, Ohio, and
Wisconsin. The herd consisted of one

stallion 2 years old, two mares 2 years
old, and two yearling fillies. and Is what
Is classified In the World's Fall' premium
list as a "young herd." Besides the two
championships and the golu medal, they
won four first prizes, one second, and one

third. The classes shown in were as fol
lows:
Section 8. Mare, 2 years old and under

3-Flrst and third to Avery & Son.
Sec. 9. Mare, 1 year old and under 2-

First and second to Avery & Son.
Sec. 26. Stallion and four mares under 3

yea'rs-Flrst to Avery & Son.
Junior champion mare-First to Avery

& Son.
Reserve grand champion mare-Avery

& Son.
Special prize of $100 gold medal, otrered

by the American Percheron Horse-Breed
ers' Association, for the best pair of Per
cheron mares of any age, was won by
Avery & Son, with picked pairs from
nve of the largest breeders In the United
States competing. AmonI;' them was II.

"palr" of which one of the animals had
won first place In the aged class and the
other had won nrst In the 3-year-old
ctass and the pair had been sold for
�2,500.

McLaughlin Bros. at the World's Fair.

The horse show In connection with the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition Is now a

matter of history. Over 3,000 horses of
every known breed were exhibited there,
but the center of attraction was with the
draft- and coach-horse breeds. Among
the draft-horses the Percherons predorn
Inated and the highest excellence among
the coach-horses was represented by the
French Coach breed,
The principal breeders not only of this

country but of ]<Jurope were represented
there, but perhaps there was no firm so

well represented as McLaughlin Broth
ers. They were awarded the prize ell

t itled the "Premier Championship" of
Percheron horses, showing that they won

the largest number of prizes given for
this breed.
Never In the history of the world was

there such a horse show. and never be
fore has a single firm made such a mag
nificent exhibit and received so much
honor. In their exhibit were two granrl
champions. two reserve grand champions,
five champions. 6 reserve champions. The
winners of 15 gold medals, 9 silver medals
and 3 bronze medals. The winners of 58
first prizes. 39 second prizes. 18 third
prlzps. 7 fourth prizes. and 6 fifth prlzes
a t"tal number of 171 prizes, representing
a value of $9.272.
In the Percheron stallion classes they

won every possible prize down to the
fifth. In the FrQl\Ql,l. Goac\\, �ta.Il.IQl;\

-elasaee they won every possible first

prize, and In the aged class where they
won first, second, third, fifth and sev

enth, Is a fall' sample (If their Coach
horse winnings .

The great Percheron stallion, Fronton.
the winner of first prize at the Ohio and
Indiana State fairs In 1903, was saved ex

pressly for the St. Louis World's Fair
a.nd won grand champtotshtp. He is a

perfect draft horse and In the eyes of the
Percheron judge, he Is an Ideal specimen
of the Percheron breed.
The F'rench Coach stallion, Torrent:

won first prize at the Kansas City Horse
Show two years In succession; he won

the first prize at the Chicago Horse Show
In 1902, first prize and grand champion'
ship at the International Live Stock Ex

posttton held In Chicago In 1903( and was

justly entitled to win first pr ze In the

aged class of French Coach stallions. and

finally won senior, championship and
grand championship, showing that In the

eyes of a coach-horse judge of tnterna
tlonal reputation, Torrent Is the most
perfect t¥.pe of the high-class carriage
horse of the world.
McLaughlin Brothers have been saying

not only their prize-winners, but also

those young stallions that they considered
best. For more than two years n.cse

oung horses have been placed aside and
not otrered 'for sale. During this period
since McLaughlin Brothers first began to

pick out their best, they have Imported
more than 1,000 stallions from Frr.lnee.
The great vlcltory won by McLa1lghiin
Brothers places this firm decidedly In the

lead. They have been well repaid lor

their past years of endeavor. preparing
to ma.ke the greatest show of horses ever

presented to the public.

About the American Royal.
The Kansas City Star, In Its Issue 01

September 16, says: "The list of wlnnel:s
In beef-cattle contests at the �'orld 5

Fall' looks very much like a list of prize,
winners at the American Royal j.rve

Stock Show, held In Kansas City (·uch

year. The World's Fall' Live Stock ShoW
Is believed. by stockmen. to be the great ..

est show ever given In Europe or AllIl)I'''

lea, and very likely It Is. But a large

proportion of the prize-winners. nre
owned by regular exhibitors at the h"n

sas City show.
"In Saturday's awards on Hereford

bulls 1 veal' old and under 18 months, the

first f01ir of the nrtae-wtnrrers are regll!'I'lr
'standbys' of the American Royal. 'I ie

first three prizes went to Missouri .. "lid
the fourth to the man who bought ,\1'''

maul' Rose and has been a liberal 1111)'01'
and sometimes exhibitor In the Amcril'''n
Royal. In the Shorthorn junior IJII

class, all of the prize-winners are reg'III�r
exhibitors at the American Royal. III

other breeds. Missouri and Kansas \\,011

their full share of prizes." .

Secretaries of the four National ass�clnl;
tlons of breeders of beef breeds \I' lie

t
show at the American Royal report II hac
entries to date exceed In number I Ins

made at this time last year. Man." ell�
tries of carlots of feeding cattle a�e. "ni�'
belng' received. and a large exhliJl1
this depar-tment Is assured. h
In the department for draft and en'�C,t

horses a much larger exhibit thAIl. I�'il"
year Is assured. Greatly Improved In�jlC
Itles for stabling and exhibiting nil
horses have been provldeod this year. 'rs
Improvement· which the horse_exhllJlto
greatly appreciate. the
The American Royal will be held ah,22.

KlI.nsas City stock yards October
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SEPTE){BICB 22. 1901.-

LoW rates have'-been .gril.n�ed. on all, rall
roads, and stopovers wlll be allowed on

World's Fair t1c�ets. .

Kansas City t.tve-steek and Grain
Markets.

Kansas City, Mo.• September 19, 1904.
'I'o-day's cattle receipts were the larg

est of the year, amounting to 25,000. There
werc very few good, corn-fed steers In
the offering; 'most of the supply run to

western stuff and stockers and feeders.
The fat-cattle market was 10c lower to

duy on the best kinds and the more com

mon kids were still lower than 10c. '1'he
day'S top was $6.10 and most of the sales
wel'O around $5.25., Western grass-fed
stcel'� were 25c lower than Friday.. The
best cows sold steady but other kinds
were 15c lower. Stockers and feeders
were 10@15c lower. Some real choice

stockers and feeders sold as high as $3.90
but the medium kinds sold around $3.
while the common kinds sold as low as

$2. Last week's total receipts amounted

to over 80,000 cattle and calves, one of

the iurgest runs in the history of the
marl,et. Dressed-beef stuff sold ·hlgher
here than at any of the competitive mar

kets, the top tor the week being $6.25.
just $1 higher than the same day last
year. The price on fat stuff advanced
steadily throughout the week and Friday
evening showed a gain for the week of
25c. The bulk of good corn-fed stuff sold
around $5.60 for the week. There was a

heavv supply of Western grass steers, the
best 'klnd selling 10@15c higher and the
more common kind at a 10@20c decline.
There was a large movement ot slockers
and feeders to the country last week,
amollnting to 926 cars. There was not
demand enough for the supply of stock
ers an·d feeders and consequently the

11l'iecs went down from 25@5Qc. Yery
choice feeders sold for $3.50 at the last of
the week and real good ones could be had
tor $3. She stuff was fully 10@20c lower
tor t he week. The unusually large run

was handled very creditably and the
marl;et held up well under the pressure
of excessive receipts.
Hog receipts were surprisingly lIg'ht

here as well as at all Western markets.
The supply at this market amounted to
only � ..100 head. The quality of the of
ferings was above the Monday averll,ge.
There was a bullish sentiment, but after
a few early sales 5@10c would cover the
da\"s advance. There was a good cle�r
ance and a firm close. The representa
tive top sale to-day was $5.85, and the
bulk of all the offerings went around
$5.;5. Receipts of hogs at this market
last week were very light, aggregating
26.918 head, and receipts at other 'markets
were correspondingly light. The market
tor Ihe week was active and advanced
steadily, gaining' 10c for the week. 'The
top [or the week was �.80, on a small
bunr'h of 15 head, but $5.77'h was had on
8eve1'al occasions for carload lots. The
bull; of the week's sales was arountl
$5.G5. There was very little difference be
twcen the price of light and heavy hogs.
Sheep 1'ec.elpts w,ere also heavy here to

da),. 1ll,000 being the noon estimate. The
marl,c't as a' whole was rather slow.
Sheep sold about steady and lambs were
IO\t1"c lower. The bulk of the sheep and
)'fa1'lings sold around $3.50. Nothing
Nothing choice In the. way of lambs had
pas",'d over the scales at noon and the
top for the common kind that sold was
14.75. Sheep receipts for the week were
the heaviest for the season at 33,700. The
marl,et remained ste'ady for the weelt
with compara.lIvely no fluctuations. Fat
yearlings sold around $3.75 and wethers
arouncl $3.50, and fat ewes as high as
S:1.;)(I. \Jut the bulk was around $3.35.
Stol'k ewes ranged from $3@4. Wethers
for r'·ecling sold as high as $3.40. The
bulk of sales for fall' to good killing
lambs ranged from $4.75@5.40. Good
rhoke lambs would probably bring $5.50.
Wrstel'n lambs are selling around $3.50.
'rhe horse trade to-day was a little

more lively than last week and the class
of offerings was of a higher grade. Buy
erH were here In greater numbers and
took hold more readily. Prices were bet
ter than those ot last week on chunks
and 011 some kinds of Southerners, but
the [rarle In the latter class was uneven
In l'l'ices, sales ranging high In cases and
che.ll p in others. 'rhe general trade was
active, though, and had more lite to It.
LaHt week was quiet after the auction
and not much trade was carried on. A

��Y head were sold but no car-load lots.

th ICOS were generally about the same as

,�)' llnve averaged In retail tarde.
r he mule trade to-day was the best on

Monday for some time. Three or four

�u)'ers f:or cotton, mine, turpentine, and
�a\'y. mules were here and bought free-Il_. l'l'lces ranging about like they did last

�re(:k. or from $2.50@10 lower than the
?Vl�US week. The commission-barnalso ,1[lfl about 75 head half of which

�el'c Sold. Last week 'was quiet until
'l.aturclay, when nine loads were sold.

tohir lwere of all ,kinds, ranging from 14

1110("2
lnnds In height and selling at from

'I IJO per head. H. H. PETERS.

(;Iny. Robinson & Company write:
R J<ansas City, September 19, 1904.

la. t"�'IPts of cattle for the week ending
9'rjo� ..�tlll'day were 81,800 head, Including
S\IJ'lcalves, this being the largest week's
sca\�) .1' of the year. Corn-fed beeves were

FI:' ,('0 and advanced 25c, our sale on

Cr�:I:\)' at $6.25 for .T. H. Davis, of Straight
JUne,lt. Kans., being the highest since last

"'hil' I
Grassers came In liberally and

ones" lest sold firm, medium to common

helic/�eClined somewhat. Best cows and
llledil' sold strong to a little higher;
nol's

1m grades declined slightly. Can
Slnrianil cutters held steady to strong.
10'1'(.; C?WS closed tor the week 10@20c
slock l�l}fh an even greater drop on light
cal,,;. e ers. Bulls were steady. Yeal
IUlb \owere firm. Stock calves declined
Very litii GOod heavy feeders changed
bUYers e, as the mOllt of the country
tner1lll' Wanted that class. Common to

declin�lo�I'ihht stockers fared badly, the
little d em being fully 5Oc, and very
cline itmanld for them even at the de-

. ece pte ot cattle to-day were 26,-

THE· KANSAS' FA.RMEB.

Spec'i,lJf Bam «ofumn
"Wanted," "Por Slile,' "For Exchange," and

Iman·or special ·adverdeementa for �bott ·tlme win
be ID1Ietted In tbll cotumn wltbout dIsplay for 10
centa perUne of 'Ieven wol'(!a or 1_ per week. InI
tials or a Dumber counted aa one ward. No order
accepted· f(lr 1_ than '1.00.

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-2 cbolce Hereford' bulla, 22 monthe
old; sometblng good. Calion or addreea A. JohnllOn,
��te 2, C!�ater, Bedgewlck Co., XanBB8.

RED POLLED-To cloee out, will sell cow, fine
bull calf, and a comIng two-year-old belfer, Ohang
Ing bualneBII. Must go. E. 1.. Hull, Milford, KanB.

FOR SALE-Tbl'l'e cbolce young Galloway butts,
elred by Staley of Nasbua (1D9'17) bred by I. B. and
A M. Thomp.on. Fine Individual., and bred right.
Mulberry herd of Gallowayli; vl.lton welcome. Rob
ert Dey, Walton, Kans.

FOR SALE-A fine regletered Aberdeen-Angus
bull and twenty.five excellent, young cows, all grade
AnguB and bred to thl. bull. E. C. Stratton, Route
1, Wamego, KanB.,.
FOR SALE-A 8·year·old Shorthorn;bull, .Ired by

l���� Batee. Addrel!8 Dr. N. J. Taylor,:Belryt.oQ,

H:'���!rdH=f fo��:i����e lal,:P��
book tbat every breeder ebould bave. It la perfect,
elldple, pracUcai and convenIent and containa 101
pqee or about one cent a Utter for keepln'totbe reo-

g�'wibf��::uiI'f!ce:n��J'��::r:he �a�:a
Farmer one year for only '1.60. -

FOR SALE-Guemsey bulle from beet reKletered
etock. J, W. PerkIns, 423 Altman Bulldlng, XanlB8
��y, Mo.
FOR SALE__' trOOd BIoortborn bnlle; 8 of them

stralgbt Crulckallankl; lcome ...._ me. H. W.
HcAlee, Tope�a, .Kanl,

-'

000 head. Best corn-fed cwttle were
steady to 10c lower; others Including
grassers at 10@2Oc lower. Best cows and
heifers were steady; others 10@20c' lower.
Stockers and feeders were 10@25clower'lheavy. fleshy kinds holding up best. Yea
calves were steady; stock grades, "dead
dull." Extra prime corn-fed beeves are
quotable 'at $5.75@6.25; best grass beeves,
$3.75@4.25; choice grass c.ows, $2.50@3.25;
good to chOice stockers $3.50@3.75; good to
choice heavy feeders, $3.75@4.
At the close of trading Saturday, hog

prices were 15c higher than the preceding
Saturday and ·35c higher than at the be
ginning of the month, receipts having
shown a slight Increase over the preced
Ing week but a sharp decrease as com
pared with the corresponding time a year
ago. Receipts to-day were 2,500. The
market opened mostly 10c higher. getting
better as the day advanced, and at the
close a good many sales were fully 15c
higher. BulK of sales were from $6.75@
6.82'h; top $5.85, this price being the high
est so far this year.
Sheep were steady and lambs 10@15c

low.er for the week when the market
closed SatUrday. This covers killing
grades, as stockers and feooers were not
In big enough demand to till the order for
them. Receipts to-day were 10,000 head,
and as other points also had liberal runs,
trade was slow In opening here. The
market waR about sleady on klll.lng sheep
and 10@15c lower on lambs. St�ckers
and feeders were unchanged.

The Sense of Smell.

That human beings have not entire
ly lost this animal basis of judgment
is proved by the fact we do tell our
selves very much of other people by
the nose, often unconsciously. The
blind distinguish their friends by the
smell of handkerchiefs or coats. Un·
·conscious sensations and unconscious
judgments have their field. We know
far more by smell than is supposed.
Some classes have, apparently. be
come degraded in senses as well as

habits, for their basis of Elocial judg
ment is below that of the animals.
Those who have had their senses

keenly educated are accustomed to

judge of persons by odors. Austral
ian children possess the doglike sense

of trailing people by scent. and experi
ment reveals that this is to some de

gree present in every one.-Ex.

A highly colored story comes from
France as regards some methods
adopted by silk-worm raisers of that
republic to cause a natural production
of the colored silk, instead of the
white and cream-white article of to
day. The tiny silkworms were fed on

various colored leaves-leaves of the
mulberry previously dipped in color
ing acids-with the purpose of impart
ing the coloring matter to the silk.
The' most successful of the experi
ments was with the use of red-dyed
leaves. The cocoon was of a most
intense red. while the silk which was

afterwards reeled off was of the most
magnificent and delicate shade of
pink .. While this is a highly interest·
ing method of dying, yet there is not
believed to be any prospect of this in
dustry largely competing with the dye
houses of the world.-Guy E. Mitchell.

"You can not retrace the path of
life. but you can start anew from the

•

place where you stand,"

·HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE�Two Ja�e Kentucky Jacks, or woliJd
�e for younl( horaeil or mules, Tbese jacks are
biljrik wltb mealy polntll, 4'anb 7 years old. quick
perfo,mel'!l and 'Bure fOal gettel'!l, Iii" lianda blgh,
'standard measure. TbeBe are two of tbe largest,
beavlest-bQped jacks In tbe state, and need no ptallle,
:aa we bave coltll bere to sbow for tbem. Also reglatered Sbortborn bulle for BBle; alllO belfers. Malone
Broe., CbSIle, Rice Co.. Kans.

-

FOR SALE-A beautiful black atandard-bred and
registered stallion of b1gb 1It:.le and great flnlab;beet of breeding., Geo. W. Malfet, Lawrence. Xans.
FOR SALE-Growtby 2-year-old .talUon, etan

dard.bred, nlCf!ly broken, dark bay, a strong mover.
AllIO a yearling. filly, 1Iorrt'l; both extra well-bred.
Geo. W. Mafl'et, Lawrence, Xans.
FOR S"LE OR TRADE for cattle or land one

black Percberon .talllon, 5 yeanl Old. George M;Ui.
ville, Agency, Mo. .

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
FOR SALE-Engllsb btue-grase: new seed; no

ehess or cbeat. Will send aample, References, Flnlt
National Bank. J. G, Hlnl.ii,�urek.. Xana.

HONEY-New crop, water' white. 8 centa per
pound. Special prices on quantity.

-

A. S. Parson.
Rocky Ford, Colo.

.,

,

FOR SALE-New crop allalla: tlmotby, el.�er,
Engllsb and Kentucky blue-grasa, and otbt'r gl'B8l
seeds. If In want, please ask ua for prices, KanBB8
Seed Houae, F. Barteldes & Co., Lawrence, Kana.
FOR SALE-·Beed wbeat: Red RU88lan, bard beard

ed. Fultz, soft, emooth. Harvt'at Queen, soft,
emodth. Harvest Xing, 110ft, smootb. All at ,1.60
per busbel, aacked at der.0t Lawrence. In 100buahel
Iota, at '1.4� per busbel, In 2O-buehel lots, at ,1.80
per bushel. Seed Rye, per buebel 'I. In 10-buebel
lots at DO cen�er buahel, BBcked at depot Lawrence.I:�:.u' Seed ouae, F. Barteld.es, & Co., Lawrence,

WANTED-New crop al(alla, red clover, tlmotby,
Engllsb blue-graaB, and otber graM a!'ede. II any to
olfer, pleaae correspond wltb UI. Xansal Seed
Houee, F. Ba'rteldea & Co., Lawrence, 1UJne.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

I HAVE 2560 acrea In my bome rancb, ae�en mllel
from Meade, on Crooked Creek, 820 creek bottom bay
IHnd, mostly under dltcb, 60 acrea alfalfa, 200 acrea
farm land, 8 paaturee fenced and croee-fenced, living
water tn each; good hOUse, atable, granary, toolboUIle,
sbeds. corrale Will lease for three or five years for
60 cente per acre, ar 11811 for f8 per acPe. Small CBIIh
payment, "alance any kInd of time up to 10 yeal'!l.
AIIIO 1120 acrea of wbeat land, fenced, good well,
windmill, amall houae granary five miles from
Plains, In Metide County, on tbe b. R. I. & P. R. R.,
at f3 per acre; or1_ for 50 centa per acre or one·
fourth wheat and barley dellvefed at Plains. Would
want 1,000 acrea farmed lion tbelbares. E. H. Boyer,
Meade, Xanl.

FOR SALE-I60 acres, 4 miles from BazIne, Ness
County, Kane. 120 acres tlltahle, 30 acrel broke.
Price f80Q; one·half caeb, Addretll owner. C. S. Eno,
BazIne, Kana.

FOR BALE---A-m�'-od-e-r-n-el-g-b-t-.ro-o-m-b-o-u-I-e-,-wl-tb
batb, good barn and clatern. Two lots. Dr. Mayo,
825 Houeton Bt., Manbattan, Kanl.

XANSAS FARMS-60 Bcrea wltb '1,500 wortb of
Improvements, '2,000; 180 acrea wltb fair Improve
meum, 12,000: ·320 Bcres with poor Improvements,
f4,000; 460 acres I mile from town, 40 acres alfalfa,
t6, 00. If sometblng like thlBls n'Jt what you want,
write us. We bave a large list of good farms, and
would like to tell you about tbem. Garrison &
Studebaker, Florence, Kans.

WHEAT AND ALFALFA FARM-One mile
railroad town, 8 miles of Volby, county Beat of Tboma
County, Kanllll8; west half of section, unimproved,
one mile of Bchool, for .1,500, If Bold at once. Writ..
for par' Iculanl and dntes of excunllon rates. Clement
L. WilBon, Colby, Xans.

FARMS-Corn, tame grB88, taln. Small pay
menta. Buckeye Ag'cy, Route 2, WlllIaDll!burg, Ke.

LAND FOR SALE.

��lI:�rw..lr..':,':. �a��� great wbeat .tate. H. V

FARMS For rich gardening and frult-gro\\1ng
Write J. D. S. Hanson, Hart, Mlcb

FINE FARM FOR SALE.
Ba?n:t0,;����i�tf��t't":�er::�7A� ����. c�gl�tra��
Is lll�bly Improved and In a choice location. Tbe
owner, on account of III healt", m1lst sell. '1'he price
Is only $3" per acre. Address 'r. B. GoodBey, Em
poria, KanB.

We Can Sell Your Farm
OR OTHER REAL ESTATE.

no matter wbere It IB or what It IB wortb. Send de
Bcrlptlon, 8tate price and learn our wonderfully euc
cessful pian. Addre88 ._

Southarn Minnasota Vallay Land Co.,
. MADELIA, MINN.

Do You Want a Good Farm In East
Central Kansas Itt a Bargain?

If So, Here It Is.
320 acreB, 12, In culttvation, balance In pasture; b ....

frame bouse of seven rooms, In good repair; goo d
barn and stable, granarlee, covered scales. bog and
cattle corralB. out·bulldtngs, etc.; 100 acres of botto m
land and balance second bottom, all under fence,
plenty of tImber. Bmall orchard. never-failing water,
one mile to 8cbool, tbree mlleB to county eeat. Price,
,25.00 per'a�re.

WM, P. MORRIS, lUarloa, KanlO.

I CAN SELL YOUR FARM, RANCH OR
BUSINESS, no matter where located.

Properties and busi
ness of all kinds sold
quIckly for cash In
all parts of the United
States. Don't walt.
\\ rite to-day, describ
ing what you have to
sell and give cash
price on same.

A. P. TONE WILSON, Jr.
Real Estate Specialist.

413 Kin... All. ToP,tl, Kina

WE GAN SELL
YOUR FARM, RANCH, HOME OR OTHER PROPERTY
Nomatterwberelooate<t. If you destre a qnlck aale,
send ns description and price. Before buying a

farm, ranch, bome 1)r property of any kind, any
where,write us. We bave or can getwbat yon wan',

N. B. JOHNSON .t. CO.,
101.0B.nll 01 Gomm.rHBid.. , KAHIAI GITY.MO.

'SWINE.

CHOICE young Sbortbom bullB very low pitoee'allIo open or bred Kllta, Polande or DIll'OCL H. C:
Hemenway, Hope,1I:ana.. _" ..

I THlll KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE OFFERS FOR SALE at reailonable prices·cb!llce boar and'IIOW plgl! of tbe rouowtne breed.;
P(1lanll-Cblna, Berki!blre, DUl'O'c-Jersey, Tamworth '

and Yorkablre. Ajldrl'lll1 Animal Hullbandry De.
partment, Manhattan, KaD1l.

200 D'OROC�JERSEYS;_Cb'olce young boars at. '12.50 to '16. 75 bead July and August pigs at IS at
weanIng 'tIme, from prolific old sows, sl� by welldeveloped males; all registered Btock. N. B. Saw-
yer. Cberryvale. Kans.

.
.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A general Implement
'and veblcle bustnesa In one of the beet cities In-south
west Mlsaourl, will exchange for good unencum
bl>red farm. Addres. J. H. G.. Box 185, Cartbage,Mo.

WANTED-Farmen to uae tbe latest patendo!dhusking book. You can husk more com with It
tban any otber. Bent by mall, �Ice M cpnte. Ad

j�=��M::." Toole, 809 North ourth Street; St.

FO� SALE-Choice Berksblre boanl at farmer'.

�ue Lefebvre, Havensville, Pott. Co:' Kans.
TAMWORTH PIGS FOR SALE. J. H. Glenn,Wallace, Xans.

FOR SALE-Poland·Cblna boars. A son of Perfect r Know, out of a daugbter of Ideal Sunshine.AIIIO rand80n of ChIef Tecumseb 24\ out of a daugb
�n�. Ideal ,sunsblne. Geo. W. Malfet, Lawrence,

FOR SALE-Poland-Cblna weanllngs; :gTandllOneand daugbtenl of Perfect I Know, out of daulfhtersof Cblef Perfection 24, Ideal sunsbtne, Cblef Tecum
�eb 24, Keep On, Missouri's Black Cblef, and otber
great baal'!l. Geo. W. Malfet, Lawrence, Xans.
O. I. C. SwIne. Spring pigs, faU boars and gllta at

buelne811 prices. Good I ndl vIdual. for sale. We
bred tbe American Royal Cham plan wblcb ball been
acc:epted aa tbe typIcal represen tatlve of tbe breed.
Alvey Brotben, Argentlne;IKane.

Tho. &0..,.. of the ·0.....0_.
Wltb Red Cloud No. 26215 at bead of berd latSed

from Nebraaka's beet daDll!. Among tbem are
MIM Elley No. 88606, Starlight 68804, Sunsblne X
831«, MIllS Jel'!ley 118603, RPd Queen K 83142, andothel'!l. One young sow, Goldie B No. 68602, bred to
Red Cloud for lIBle at '25. Can fumleh pedigree withall stock sold. Mr. & Mrs. Henry Shrader, Waune
ta,XuI.

POULTRY.

NEOI!lHO POULTRY YARDS-Rose Comb R. I.
Reds, tbat are red, and Bulf Orplngtons, tbe beat
winter layel'!l, tbat bave been produc"d. I:!tock for

�!'iiI.Prlcea reaBonable. J. W. Swartz, Amerlcue.

FOR BALE-A few UOBe Comh Wblte Leghorncockerela, 60 cents. Mrs. Jobn Htu, Vlnland, Kane.

MISCELLANEOUS.
.

FARMER AGENTS WANTED-One farmer
sold tblrty In five daY8. Another eight one arter
noon. Anotber live lu two bours. Liberal comml.
sian. Write quick before someone else takes tbe
agency for your locality. Samples pages free.
Farmers Account Book Co., Newton, lows.
FERRETS-Ready for service, per pair f5, single

flan:'ddress Roy Cope, 134 KansaB Ave., Topeka,

WANTED -Two glrlB, or. women for general
boueework. ,4 and flI per week. L. C. Walbridge
RUBsell, Kans.

.

SAVE YOUR TEETH-Tbread cutting thimble
lasta a 1l{e time. Bample, 10 cents. M. &Bmussen &,
Co., JlOx 268, Howard Lake, Minn.

WANTED-Youngmen to Iparn Telegrapby and
Railway BuslnesB. W. J. Skelton, SaUna, Kan8.

12000 FERRETS-Finest In America. Bred from
rat-killers and field-wor.ers. Low express rate.
Safe arrival guarauteed. Book and Wholesale IIBt
free. FarnBworth BroB., New. London, Oblo..

WANTED-Man wltb rig. In eacb county; salary,
f85 per montb. Write to-day. Continental Stock
:Food C�., KanBaB City, Mo.

WANTED-At once, brother aud BIBter, or young
man aDd wife, to work. on J040-acre stock farm
Steady employment, wltb cllance for advaucement,
to right partles of good cbaracter. Chrlstlau home.
Can use Blogle man or woman. \Vrlte age, nation

���iari"d;::an��pected, etc. Langley Stock }'arm,

FOR BALE-Second-band enKlnes, all kInds and
all prices; aI80 separators for farmenl OWD use. Ad
dreea, Tbe Gelser Hfg. Co., KanBB8 City, Mo.

PALATKA-For reliable Information, bool<leta
and otber literature, addreea Board of Trade, Palat.

ka, Florida.

The Stray List
Week Ending September 8.

•

Osborne County-W. H. Mlze, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by R D. DlIlIngbam, In Va 1-

ley tp., June I, 19JJ4, one black yearling Bteer, wblt e
star on face, wblte spot au rlgbt .uoulder, Bud .om e
wblte on belly, branded J. C. on left blp, welgt about
IiOO poundB.

For Week Ending September 22.
Lincoln County-No J. Davison, Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by Robert M. Lyon, In Elk
horn tp., September 15, 1904, one l-ye�n...()ld red steer t
with wblte spot lu forebead, branded J on rlgb t
sboulder, wel�ht 700; valued at ,16.

CEDAR. KNOLL FAR.M
Pure·Bred Poland·China Hogs
Five yearling boars, strong-boned, IUBty fellows,

lust fit for hard Bervlce; will please anyone or money
back. Sired by Correct Perfection 32Oa1, by Vor
rected; dam by Cblef Perfection 2d; very reasonable
for quality. AlBa "pring pigs, bath Be.�es by same
sire that are atl rl�bt and guaranteed to please.
Write fOWA��::li� �u .w��¥BERGER,

\Vinfleld, KILOS.

PATENTS.

oJ. A. ROSEN, PATENT ATTORNEY
flI8 K.n••• A....nae, Topek., K••••

When writing advertisers please men
tion this paper.



Forest-Plan.tlng In western Kansas;

R. B. KELLOGG.

Tb.e great need of the western

farmer is more moisture. Happily in

that agricultural section the rainfall

is so distributed that most of the an

nual precipitation is during the season

when most needed, the time of matur

Ing the growing crops. What the

great West does In the way of cereal

and other production is, well known.

What it might do under more favor

able moisture conditions It Is dUllcult

to imagine. But the farmers have in

their own hands the possiblllties of

vastly improving conditions. They

may not be able _
to increase the

amount of .ratntalt, but they can pro

teet and conserve it far better, and

make it much more useful, than at

present. They can do this by shield

ing it ·from its enemies, wind and sun

light.
The Bureau of Forestry has been

working on this problem in an entire

ly practical way. Its agents have

been and still are scattered through

the Western States, studying the ex

isting tree-growth and the conditions

'of topography, soil and climate. All

.
this is for the purpose of determining

if trees can be generally grown,

where they can be best grown, what

are the most suitable species of trees,
how most successfully' to plant and

cultivate them, and what results may

be expected. The conclusions drawn

from studies in Western Kansas, a

small part of Northern Oklahoma, a

considerable strip of Eastern Oolora

do, and a portion of Southwestern Ne

braska, have been embodied in a bulle

tin entitled "'Forest-Planting in West

ern Kansas," which will shortly be is

sued and can be had upon appllcation
to the Forester, U. S. Department <it

, Agriculture.
In -Western Kansas the topography

Is such that little or no aid can be se

cured from Irrigation.· The reliance

of the people must be In conserving

their water-supply by fighting off as

effectually as possfble the waste inci

dent to evaporation. The'serlousness

of this waste is apparent in the fact

that the annual evaporation from a

water surface is about 64 inches. 'This

very high rate is due to the excessive

ly dry atmosphere ,and the burning
winds that prevail throughout the

summer and, unimpeded by obstacles,

sweep with accelerating velocity over

a vast treeless area. The interposi
tion of trees will effect a radical

change for ·the better in the rate of

evaporation. If every farmer will

plant a windbreak Qr shelterbelt, very
much of the force of the wind wlll be

conquered, and the evaporation rate

will 'be materially cut down. - Every
farmer who thus plants wlll insure lo

cal protection for 'his crops, and wlll

thus improve the yield of his fields.,
The more general this planting, the'

more far reaching aner important wlll

be the change effected.

'Added to the agricultural gain,
these shelterbelts wlll furnish an ines

timable advantage in providing wood

lots, from which may be secured 'fuel
necessary for domestic and steam

power purposes, fence·posts, and gen

eral farm repair material. It is waste

ful for the prairie farmers to be buy

ing coal when they can. at llttle ex

pense' and while improving their'gen
eral farm conditions, grow the fuel

they may require. And while the

price of lumber is constantly soaring
higher, it is a wise thing for these

farmers, at small cost, to raise their

own lumber, especially when by means

of these shelter-belt 'Woodlots they are

effecting 'at the sam�' time an im

mense improvement of. their farm
lands.
The bulletin which the bureau wlll

shortly issue discusses the existing
conditions, the need. and advantages
of tree-planting, the kinds of ,trees

best suited to the locality, and why
certain kinds should be chosen for cer

tain elevations and moisture condl-

THE KANSAS: FA.RM:EIt.,
tiona. ,'It gives estimates of how dif

ferent kinds wlll thrive, furnishes

planting plans for woodlots, sheItEl,r

belts, and windbreaks, and describes

how planting, cultivation, pruning, and

thinning can best be done: It is a

practical handbook, and should be in

the possession of every farmer in the

region covered by its conclusions and

advice. The time may never come

when Western Kansas,wlll have tht!

proper proportion of forest to agri
cultural lands, but the time is now at

hand when the tarmers of that sec

tion, by availing of the scientific ad

vice of' the Bureau' of Forestry, can

begin greatly to Improve the value of

their lands, to increase the annual

output of their farms, and to provid"9
for themselves comforts of shade-pro
tection which they do not now enjoy.

The Common Garden Mole.

PRESS BULLETIN, KANSAS STATE AGRICUL

TURAl. COLLEGE.

The common garden mole, Scalops
aquatlcus machrinus Raf. (Synonym
,S. a. argentatus Aud. and Bach.) Is

abundant over all the cultivated por

tions of Eastern and Middle Kansas.

In spite of a continual warfare upon

them by the owners of the lawns and

gardens, they are undoubtedly rapid
ly increasing in numbers, especially in

the vicinity of towns and farm build

ings. In these places they find the

cool, moist soil under sidewalks and

in the shade of buildings and trees
where

- their food is most abundant.

Here, too, they find places of safe re

treat from their chlef enemy, man.

MOles"have few natural enemies. As

they seldom come to tfie surface 'of

the ground,. tlley do not readily be

come the prey of cats or predacious
birds. Their eyes are rudimentary,

but enable them to dlatlngutsh the

presence of light, so that when they

ac.cidentally come to the surface of

the ground, they. immediately Dlake an

effort to burrow into the soil again.
Their food consists ohiefly of earth-

- worms' and insects that live in the

ground. The presence of moles in

large numbers at any' place is .an evi

dence of the abundance of their food,
and there is no doubt but that they
do much, good by destroying many
noxious insects, especially the larvae
of Lachnoeternldae (May and June'

beetles). If it were not' for the inj'ury
done to lawns by their throwing up

ridges of earth along which the grass

dies, or to gardens by their loosening
the roots of young plants, moles would
be more beneficial than harmful.

Aside from the destruction of insect

pests, 'they stir the soil in corn- and

alfalfa-fields in,a beneficial way. They
. seldom eat grains of newly planted
corn. Much ,of the damage in this

direction, so often attributed to moles,
is really done by species of mice that

follow in their run-ways. It is also

true that moles sometimes klll young

plants and trees �y cutting off their

roots just below the' surface of the

grpund; but this is not by way of get

ting food, but solely because the roots

are in the way of the anime,l's prog

ress.

Prof. L. L. Dyche" of the University
of Kansas, has published the reSULts

of a careful study of the food of the

mole. Sixty-seven specimens taken in

the various months of the year, except
December and February, were exam

ined, and food was found ,present in
the stomachs of fifty specimens. Of

the total food present, earthworms

comprised 43.20 per cent; ground
beetles, 22.7 per cent; grubs and

larvae, 22.8 per cent; vegetable matter,
3.7 per cent; other materials, largely
insect eggs and ants, 7_6 per cent.

Experiments in destroying moles

have been made by the writer during
the past three seasons with varying
success. The poisoning experiments
were made with much doubt as to the

character of the results that would be

attained, owing to, the great difficulty
in finding suitable baits. Strychnine,
the poison which proved most success

ful in destroying rodents, was as

sumed ,all the best atlapted to the

work.
With shelled corn soaked In a solu-

THE
MOUNT HOPE
NURSERIES
of' LAWRENCE, KAS.

So�lclt oorreapondence""lUld list, ot wantJI from all prOB
, peoUve�purchas�rs ot nursery stock.

-

Complete line ot Fruits and Ornamentala. APPLE and
PEACH ORCHARDS, A SPECIALTY. Good local '

traveling salesmen wanted. Libera"! pay. Address,and
A. c. GRIESA, Proprietor.

ALFALFA SEED for' FALL 'SEEDING
For many years we have made altalfa leed a speolalty, wholesale and retall. Seed II

tresh and rellable. ,

MoBETH .. KINNISON, aard.a. Cit"., Kaa.••

d. C. PEPPARD
IIOI-IF W 8th .t.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

ALFALFA
MILLET,' OANE

OLOVER
TIMOTHY

GRASS SEED

SEEDS
,'.

SEED WHEAT.
I have an Im,proved 'l'arkey Wheat seleoted by oereallstspeolallst and Imported rro

near lJrlmea In regions ofBlack Sea Europe, which Is the greatest wh'eat country III I�
world. This wheat has been brought to a high standard of exoellence by a careful system 01

breeding and selecting of the choicest; It Is a bearded hard red winter wheat with a stili'
tlrm straw that will stand up on rich bottom sol1; It Is very hardy and In ali tests made

yielded double the oommon wheat. Will yield 40 to 66 bushels per acre, Price, In tIVO.

bushel sacks 81.1Kl per bu.; ten or more bushels. 81.25 per bu. Cataloroue and samples free

R.. M. HAMMOND. Dow-o•• Kans.

tlon Qf strychnine and syrup, some of

the moles were killed, but no data as

to the relative number could be ob

tained.
With sweet corn in the milk or

roasting-ear stage, cut from the cob

and similarly treated, a large measure

of success was attained and nearly all
the moles destroyed.'
The kernels of unroasted peanuts,

in which strychnine crystals were

placed, were found to be reasonably
successful bait, and are recommended

when green corn is not available.

Bits of meat or dead insects prop

erly poisoned will prove successful,
but with the meat there is great dan

ger of poisoning dogs, since the moles

burrows lie so close to the surface of

the ground.
The sense of smell seems to be

strongly developed in moles. My ex

periments have verified the statement

that if ordinary moth-balls are

dropped into their run-ways and these

covered, the moles will not again use

them until the moth-balls have entire

ly disappeared. This does not, how

ever, prevent their working in nearby

places.
Tr.aps for catching moles are sold

in most of the hardware stores. Near

ly all of them work by the use of a

spring coil which, when released,
drives a number of sharp tines into

the ground and through the mole.

Some experience in setting these

traps will lead to the best results; 'but
trapping is a much slower process

than poisoning.
Moles are usually actively at worlt

in the early morning or latEi in the af

ternoon. At times there is also a

short period of activity about noon. It

is not difficult to kill them with a

pitchfork wben they are working, the
animals being located by observing

the movement of the ground above

them.
If water is allowed to run into' the

burrow and fill it, the animal when

present can be forced to come to the

surface to avoid drowning, and may

be easily killed. The writer at one

time killed a female and six young

ones at' one such operation.
The best remedy for the damage

done to lawns and grass-plots by
moles is prompt rolllng with a heavy
roller. By continued repetition of

this the moles wllI be driven away, at

least temporarily. D. E. LAN'!Z.

Protecting Trees from Injury by Rab

bits.

Having seen many plans recom

mended to protect fruit-trees against
injury by rabbits, I want to tell of my
inexpensive, simple remedy, which

has proved successful in my orchard

for a num,ber of years. At hog-butch
ering time, whIch is generally about

November 16, in this section, I take

the liv!3r of hogs while they are fresh

and rub the body of the trees, also

the limbs, if they are down in reach,

of rabbits or if they have any rough
or bruised places in which insects are

lll!:ely to breed. One application each

year is sufficient, or has been with me.

I presume the preventive could be ap:

STOVE OFFER
.��.... FOR .3 25 w. lu,nl.h Ihlo

•• hand.ome, 'ull
nickel t,lmmed,.xtrahlgh .rlde
Olk H.llln, alo... eXlletl, u
Illustrated hereon. Other 01...
at THE FOLLOWING EX.
TREIIELY LOW P RIC U:
10-lnch II,. pol. weigbt of

stove, 70 lounda, wit h wood

fs��6�lbot�: �a��,K;m
11.lnch fir. pot. weight, •

i�.;::d:o:lt�:te�ds��i�:
both grates $4,20.
14.Jnch II,. pot. weight, N ,

P 0 U n d II, with wood grate,

:�.::: co:� F.��o$:,W:11-lnc'1. II,. pol, welght,
130 pounds, with wood grate,

:�.:::gC�S;t�r:.t$8�:8�1:
II-Inch IIr. pol. IVclgh�

��.�;:"�ai'I��:;���n�:
'" both�te., $T,n'�� OUn OFFER. Ph'!

ad out. atate whether rOil

L wl.h 10. II, 14. 18 or II·
."';;iI Inch fir. pot, whether YOII.1:

wish the stove with wood

grn.te, ooal wrate, 01" both grath enclese our price and we

will send tbe etove to ;you by freigbt, guarantee It to rea,b

;you In perfect oondltlon. and wIth the
understanding and

agreement that ;you can take!t home. r.ve It thlrt)' dl,,'
¥�a�. "l&J�r°'b:o:T'�::a !�R1'iecJlfU.lLt:i·C���:�:
!:dE :'R�,' l,o':E':I'lf:t'rR!�TlfR�· ;�J�r :���r.
Th••••toY•••'1 the.,.,., hl,he.t ,rId. new

mod,l.fer

"O'.made frome..- hea..,.poliehedaheetBtee
I.ndclear

grIL;Y pig Iron castlnp. _utlfully nlck.1 trImmed, DI'kel

raUs! nlokel drafts, m8ciallloDI!I, border rail,
urn and oro..

menatloD8, rich rocooo design Ba ....1 liard eoal,8oft eOllor

wood, eb....,.ta.p.,eob.,.D1thl�, that.1Il barD. wonderfbW
heaters; fire perfectl, controlled, very

ecoDomlcalln t e

CODBumptlon of fuel. The U 10 and 18-lnch stees are Ilrp

eDoDlk to he.t a bll roo_ orf;ir .bedhoale, .p.talrs
and dOd1

and for a 'line.... home_&0'.we recommend
alse81�,16 anl!\

If 'OU want a "andaome. bl" new heater, don't WI •

w,lt.farth. free catala.uet butcuttbisadout
nud 8eDd�

g�,�:!�:b::��::cr!fJ;A r::o=e��'t:�� 1�o6r���ch
ftro pot etze), enclose our prIce I ;you will get tho ,tov,:
just & tew days under our guarantee to please you or

turn your money. Every etove 11 covered by ourW!utea
binding narantee.comea Betup ready tor fire,

nnd we b�
gaIn to furnish ;you with an;y repairs In the ;yea"

"com
�

II'or other at,lel 0' heatln. Itov..,"ealt Iron
ftnd�t�

cook ItOV•• and ran.el. write tor our Free StoNe w�k.
logue. AlIBtovesaremadolnouroWllfoundryot •

eo!
Ohio, the largest stove toundl'7 til the

world, �\ltfra�� It

�::J��h����:�P�e.;:'�:IA'i"=:�':d ".;',doth:;'.
If ,ou don'l e,de,lhl. h.lter atthe8peclai PI'IC���=
,(,RlttoROEaUciACO:;CHICAGOI ILL

plied any time of year, but lale in fall

is best, as rabbits work their injury in

winter. I hope several orchardists
will try this plan (if they have not ai,

ready done so), and report results

to the farmers.-J. C. Clark, Learlvale,

Tenn., in Ex.

An Insect Enemy of Codling·Moth.
It is announced that Hortieultural

Commissioner Cooper has strong hOpe

that the day of the codling·moth in

California will soon come to an end,

An enemy for the codling-moth bas

been discovered in Southern Europe,

The discoverer is George Comperd, �f
,Los Angeles. In Southern Eu;'ope, It

is stated, there is no need to spray for

protection against the cOdling-lUo�bi
Its insect enemy keeps it down so tlla

at least 90 per cent of the apples are

not disturbed. Co�missioner Cooper

has opened correspondence wilh �b:
Government of West Australia, wblC

may share the expense with Califor·

nia 'of bringing the remedy fro�
abroad.-Dr. J. W. Greene, in Wes'

ern Fruit-Grower.

l'1elV
Pass,engers to New York, Bosto'!, find

England and all Eastern points �'Illrates
It to their advantage to ascertain and
applying over the Nickel Plate Hoaddail1
Its Eastern connections. Three

5 fari
trains, on which there is no execs ser
charged. One special feature of th:rlcan
vice Is meals in dining-cars, on An't bUI
Club Plan. Pay for what yOU !Ie.' alSO
in no case over '35c to $1.00 per meal, heon '

service a 10. carte and MId-day Lll,�;ntlon
50c, Folders, rates and all Infol JobP
cheerfully furnished by applying t?o Iii"
Y. Calahan. General Agent, Chicl'aggO de',
Room 298, No. 113 Adams St. Ch ell (Zi)
pot La Salle and ¥an Buren Sts. '
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SE1'rJIlMBd 22, 1904. .

tl&e 1JeteriuOtian.
We cordially Invite our I'I!!II4l!n to'oonlnlt 118whlD
ver theY deodre any IDformalfon In ft!IIUd to lIok or

r me anlmalB, and &hUI uIIIIt UI iii maklnl &hll de
",rtment one of tbe IntereetIDI featul'8ll of &he J[an

�as farmer. Give age, oolor and IM!% of animal, ltat

Ing ,ymptom. accnrately, of how 10nlltaDdlDl, and
what treatment, If any, hU'been reaorted to. All re

plies through
thl. .eolumn are free. In order to re

celve" prompt reply, allietten for &hie departmlDt

.hoDld Klve the Inqulrer'a postomce, Ibould he

,Igo ed w1tb hll full name,
and Iboul4 be addre11e4 to

eue Veterinary Department, KanIU Farmerit To
peko. Kans., or Dr.

C. L. Barnes,�battaD, ani_

The position of Professor of Veteri

nary Science at the Kansas Agricultu
ral College, made vacant by the resig

nation of Dr. N. S. Mayo, will be oc

cupied in future by his able asstetant,
Dr. C. L. Bal'nes, who will also con

duct the veterinary department of the

KAXSA!l FARMER. The duties of the

State veterinary officer are many and

some letters 'may not receive imme

-diate answers, but all will be given at

tention as soon as possible.

wart.-I have a yearling colt that

has what appears to be a wart on her
hind leg just above the pastern joint.
The grass and weeds seem to keep it
rubbed raw. It has grown from the

size of a pea to an inch in diameter,
protruding from the leg: three-quarters
of all Inch. It has grown to this size

within the last month. Can you give
us a remedy through the KANSAS

FAIDlER-a safe and easy treatment?
Eureka, Kans. W. H. R.
Answer.-For your colt that has a

wart on the outside of its leg, will say
tha t I feel sure that you can treat this
anrl remove it without very much dif
ficulty. Confine the colt's leg by the

lise of a side line running from bEllow
the fetlock around the neck; then with
a sharp knife cut away the wart as

deeply as possible without injury to
blood vessels or nerves in the region
of Ihe wart. To the raw' surface ex

posed, apply caustic, like caustic pot
ash. daily, until the raw surface ap
peal's to be perfectly healthy and free
from the roots of the wart. After this
allp:y the following lotion: Zinc sul
fate, 1 ounce; sugar of lead, 6 drams;
plaee in a quart of water; be sure and
shake the bottle up well before using
as these drugs settle to the bottom or
the bottle.
Pigs Out of Condition.-I have a lit

ter of pigs that began to get weak in
their hind parts when they were about
2 months old; they reel from one side
to another, fall over; then get up on

their front feet; they eat and drink
heartily and seem all right in every oth
er way; they are about 5 months old. I
fer! them some hog remedy for a whlle,
but it did them no good. They ran in
the pasture with the sow until I
weaned them; they seemed to grow
somn in weight; weigh eighty
POllllcls. J. H.

Westmoreland, Kans.
Answer.-I am unable from your de

scription to state the cause of the trou

?!e with your pigs, but would suggest
If you have been feeding them corn
that you had better withhold it, as

s.mall pigs, as a rule, can eat but very
httIt� corn. If they should get more
corn than is good for them, they will
have the symptoms you describe. If
Yon could give me more of the history

�f these pigs as to their present feed,
may be able to tell you what is the

troLlhle with them.
E.nlargement on Mare's Neck.-I had

Olle mare running on pasture for about'
a week up to August 21. On going to
catph her, I found she has a hard lump
on the right side, which measures from
nee!, to point of shoulder six inches,
and lip and down ten inches. This
SWOlling had quite an elevation of tem
llel'ature; the bunch seems to be soUd
and not .

In'
as sensitive to the touch as

tsht be. I went out to doctor this

':rHE ._ KANSAS -FARME1;l.
� I

mare on SeptelDber 4, and another
mare }lad an enlargemtlnt on the left
breast,: extending···.high enough up 00

that the collar would press on the top.
This enlargement )ias the appearance
of starting a little sooner than the oth
er enlargement, while the' main en

largement seems solid and extends
down to the front. legs and . partly
through between them. This exten
sion seems to be more flabby than
from snake bites. 'I have been exam

Ining both of these enlargements for

stings and snake bites "but have been
unable to satisfy myself of either..
Ottawa, Kans. I. H. L.
Answer.-For your mares that have

enlargements on their necks, would ad
vise you to keep them in the bam
where 'you call treat them; apply hot
water to the inflamed parts several
times a day with plenty of good hand
rubbing: After this' put on the follow
ing liniment: 60 per cent alcohol, 1

quart;. spirits of camphor, 6 ounces;

strong ammonia, 6 ounces; fluid ex

tract of belladonna, 6 ounces; poke
root, 6 ounces; turpentine, 3 ounces;
shake the bottle well before ualng, and
rub this liniment well into the parts,
and I believe that the swellings will
be greatly reduced.

.

Plgl!I Out of Condltlon.-Can you teU
me what is the matter with my pigs?
They have been doing nicely until
about 4 to 6 weeks old, then they got
weak in their hind parts and they reel
as they walk. fall over and can hardly
get up. They eat well and the sow

seems to be doing well. We feed the
sow and pigs,separately,milk and bran,
shorts' and a little oil-meal, dry corn

and some green com, with plenty ot
clean cold water. L. L. V. W.
Belleville, Kans.
Answer.-For your little pigs that

are out of condition would suggest
that you feed them just mllk and not

give them corn of any kind, giving
them some ground oats and bran and

groundwheat. Little pigs, as a rule, can
not eat corn, or at most can eat very
small amounts. Your pigs have all the
symptoms of' being overfed from com.

They will oftentimes get so out of fix:
from the eating of too much com a<3

to be unable to get up and will die
from starvation. C. L. BARNES.

Set yourself'earnestly to see what

you were made to do, and then set

yourself earnestly to do it.-Brooks.

Ladies Only.
It Is Women Who
Need Most Relief
From Little Irri
tating Pains
and Aches.

Dr. MDeII' AnU-PalIl pm. are r.
women.

Woman's dellcat. nervoll8 organism
tingles to the least jarring Influence, &lUI
some ache or pain ts the resuiL
The remedy Is at hand-
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain PIlls.
They act most ml'.rveUously on 'Wom

an's nervous organism, and relieve and
cure the palll8 to which she I.a a martyr_
Headaches, neuralglac pains, monthly

pains. and all kinds of pains disappear.
as It a gentle hand had lightly Boothed
them away. Dizziness, Rush ot Blood
to the head, Tooth�che, Backache ar.

all cured by these "UtUe Comforters."
Cured without danger of disagreeable

atter-effects; cured quickly; cured with
out unnatural actlon on liver, stomach,
or other Internal organs.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills please the

women, and the children take them be
eause they are easy to take and soothe
all their Bufterlncs.

-

"For years I had spells of sick head
ache, a.t times Buffering untold agonies.
I could not endure any excitement.
Going to church, and even visiting,
brought on these terrible spells. I tried I
numerous remedies without rellet untU
I tried Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, and
they have cured me. When I feel symp-'
toms of sick headache I take a pill and
ward off the attack. When I am tired
and nervous, a pili soothes me,'.'-MRS.
SARAH WATKINSON, Blairstown, Ia.
Price, 25c a box. Never Bold In bulL

.'

FREE �;���:o OrsD�?r MWe�� l���
I

Pain Pilla, the New Scientific Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. OUr
Specialist will diagnose your case

.

teU
you what Is wrong. and how to right It,
Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO..
WOU',rOlWilil. 1!!LKHART. lND.

·$25.00: ·to· �

California
TIi'at is the �ck Island rate for colonist ticketS

from Topeka to California and the Pacific North
. west, Sept. 16 to. Oct. 16. Correspondingly low rate'

�o many points in Arizona, Utah, Montana and Idaho.
.
Here is your opportunity. You will never have

a better. ,

'

,
Call or �rite-to-day-for illustrated folder giv

ing details of Rock Island's through car service to
. California. M9re comprehensive than. that of any.... ,

other line. Two routes-Scenic and Southern'. Let
us tell you '!Lbout them and other advantages.

Berths, .tlcketa and full information at omces of
.connecting lines or. by application to

J. A. STEWART,
Ganeral "'.ant•.
Kanaaa City, Mo.

A. M. FULLER,
"'.ant,

Topeka, Kana.

• IT'S A BARGAIN!

Going to·
the World's· Fair?

Take the Wabash
Right "to theGates"
No tro'Ubl., No orowcllo'-.
No oon.fualon..

All Wa.baah Tra.loa atop at
-th.. 1I:D.a.1n. .n.traoo••

reason-

All rattroads connect with the day'and nl.gbt trains on the Wabash. Tell local agent
to route you via the Wabash. The Waba.lh has the only track to the Worlds Fair:
Ample rest and eating rooms.

L. S. McCLELLAN,
Western Passenger Agent.

90S Malo Str••t,

H. C. SHIELDS,
Trav. Passenger Agent.

KANSAS CITY. MO.

COLORADO
AND RETURN

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
$17.50

EVERY DAY from Jue lit to Septem
ber 10th, lnclulTe, with IDal retara
llm1t October Ilat,. 1114,

FROM TOPEKA.
...UN your ticket ....d. ov... thla n...

'DrQ'DDII _

F� A. LEW." City A....
. ·111 Ka.... Ave......

�. C. FULTON,
...... AleftL
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SOLDIER CREEK HERD� OF PlainvilleShorthorn Herd

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns Headed by Strawberry Baron 140408 and Prine
Service Bulls-HEREFORDS-Columbus 17th h�CslalTer alt886aI81!;t'lma.l'.ur� Cruickshank. Young Bloc:

91864, Elvtna'a Archibald 751198; Jack Hayes 2d 110761, ,.

Jack Haye 3d 1241011. Shorthorns-Jubilee Stamp N. F. Shuw, Plainville, Rooks Co., Kltll".
126017, Orange Dudding 1411469. POLLED-Scotch
Emperor 133646, Ottawa Slar 113109.
Herda consist of 500 head of the various fashion

able families. Can suit any buyer. Visitors welcome
except Sundays. Address

Joseph Pelton, Mfr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co.. Ks.

954

DUROC JER�EY BOARS,l1 months old, weIght
2lI0, color best, extra length and bone, good pedigree
lit to head Rnybody's herd; also few Al:'11 pIp, good���d/�\i::���g�t J}:�:a, ��;9. ne, "Hedge·

O M TROTT ABILENE, KAB. tamouS Du

I I roc,Jerseys, poland-Chinas.

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.
Geo. Briggs & Son, - - Clay Center. Neb.

Young stock lor sale.

Registered Stock. DUROC-JEltSEYS, contains

N. B. sA��:i\\�,06iI��":V�11��n::-ANSA8.
REGISTEItED DUROCoJERSEYS.

Choice young stock for sale. Prices reasonable.
Can ablp on Santa Fe; M. K. & T., and Mo. Paclllc.

R. H. Britton, R. F. D., Lebo, Kanll.

DUROC-JERSEYS--Large.boned and long-bodied
kind. A line lot of spring plga (either sex) for

88le. P��,:. '68\�n::��R. F. D. 2, Scranton, Kana.
MAI'LE AVENUE HERD J. U. HOVVE,

Wlclllta. Kanaas

Duroc Jerseys Farm two miles west of
•

city on Maple Avenue

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
Also B. P. R. and R. C. B. Leghorn chlckena. Stock
for sale. Get our prices. MITCHELL BROS.,.Bux
TON, WILBON COUNTY, KANS.

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC-JERSEYS
Now numbers 150; all head for our two 88les, Octo·

ber 25 1004, and January 31, 1005.
J. ii. DAVIS, Fulrvlew, Brown Co., Kans.

oDUROC·JERSEY SWINE
Herd boar, Lord Bacon 26513, by the prize-winner

Olympus. For sale two fall boars and spring pip.
F. L. McCLELLAND, Route I, Berryton, Shawnee Co•• Kans.

PEARL DUROC-JERSEY HERD.
Choice spring pigs, both sexes, Rnd alfalfa·fed,

ready for servtee, for sale. 200 head to &elect from.
Can ship on Rock Island, Union Pacillc, Santa Fe or
MI880Url Pacific. C. W. TAYLOR,

Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kans.

MINNEOLA HERD
DVR.OC-JERSEY SWINE
Prince 17790 and Red Rover 27665 at head of herd.

Young boars and bred and <!pen glltB for sale.
I .. A. KEELER, ROllte '"

Phone 891 G, Ottawa, Kans.

Rose Lawn Herd Daroc-Jerseys
Size and quality my specialty. Boars ready for

servtce, GlltB bred or open. Spllng pip that are
top-notchers. Prices reasonable lor quick 88les.
L. L. Vrooman, Hope, Dickinson Co., Kans.

THE FAMOUS FANCY HERD
DU ROC-J ERSEY SWI N E.
Bred from the prlze-wlnnera; great Individual.;

sure toJl�e.se. Write us lor our catalogue.
Jobn W. Jones & Co., Route�, Delphos,K.

DUROC-JERSEYS
We have a large number of excellent fallllP sired

�!t �o�f�:=d�eSO'=� son of Ohio Ing; and

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM, Sedalia, Mo.

Rose Hill Herd Duree-Jersey Hogs
I bave for sale 3 choice yearling boars, 17 early

aprtng boars, several bred gills, and a enoree lot of

�f:lt�gr��r�a�����!��r��e�as�����'i,�J�gI-
S. Y. THORNTON. Blackwater, Cooper Co .• MOo

SOLOMON VALLEY HERD

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
No sows nor 'glltB for sale, males only. Visitors

always welcome. Write me.

·VV. F. GARRETT, Box 210, Portis, Kans.

POLAND-'cHINA SWINE.

FOR SALE Poland-China Hogs, Hol
steln-Frle.lan Cattlel

either sex. Best strains represented. H. N. HOL
DEMAN, Rural Route No.2, GIRARD, KANSAS.

SHADY NOOK HERD.
Poland-Chinas. Up-to-data breeding. Correspond
ence sollclt<;.<!� Inspection Invited.

WID. Plummer, Barcln)', Kan8.

Pure Bred Poland-Chinas.
'. of the Chief Tecum&eh 24, BIRCk U. S., Wilkes, Free
Trade, Corwin and Short Stop strains. Addre88
E. E.WAIT, Altoona,Wilson County, Kans.

Elm Grove S10ck Farm Poland-Chinas.
Woodbury 33838, Hlgbroller 3.1839 and Perfection's

Profit 33233 at head. Sows of the most popular
atratns. Visitors always welcome.

F. A. DAWLEY, Waldo, Kans.

Pecan Herd of Poland-Chinas
Model Tecumseh 64133, Ame�lcan Royal (8)

110783, and Best Perfection 81607 at head of
herd. Write us your wants.
J. N. Woods & 80n, Route1, Ottuwa, Kau8.

HIGHLAND FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED

POLAND-CHINAS
'l'en extra good fall boars welgblng from 150 to 2OOlbs.
sired by Black Perfection 27132, dams sIred by Corwin
I Know, PrOUd Tecumseh, Henry's Perlectlon.
!lprlug Pigs by six of the best boars In tbe West.
8even and one-balf miles northwestof Leavenworth.
(I ship Irom I.eavenwortb. Eight railroads.) One
mile west of Klckapoo on main line 01 Mo. Pacific.
JOHN BOLLIN,Route�,Leavenwortb,Ka8

PLlnPTON HERD OF

POLAND ..CHINAS
bas for sale a nne lot of Royal Perfection pip, plga
that are extra line. and are ready to ship. Deacrlp
Ion guaranteed. Visitors welcome 6 days In a week.

S. If. LENHERT,
Hope, Kansas.

ROME PARK POLAND.CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

Large, prolifiC type. Herd beaded by Cblef Ideal
2d 28951, by Cblef Ideal 28!105. We have the lenKth
size, bone and qURlity. 'l'he kind thRt pay. Pigs oi
botb sexes, sired by Chief 22618. by Chief J�dltor, and
other 1I00d ones for sale. Write for special prices.
Telephone on larm.

C. 5. NEVIUS. Cblles. Miami, Co •• Kana.

J have aboilt twenty boars ready for use and twenty
live sows bred, lind some unbread, and a large num

ber of good pip, both hreeda.

T. A. HUBBARD,. (County Treasurer Omce,)
.

VVeJlln.ton, Kan".

of Peland-Chlnas.Kansas Herd
VERMILION HEREFORD CO.,

VERMILION. KANSAS.
Boatman 1i6011 and Lord Albert 131557 bead of herd

Choice young stock of both sexes for sale.

�. B. Woodman, \rermlllon, Kans •.

HAlFORD PLACE HEREFORDS

haa some line spring boars and glltB, and
four bred glltB. Sunablne bred; al80 RoBe
Comed White Legborn chicks. - - - -

F. P. MAOUlRE, Hutchinson, Kansas.

Main's Herd of Poland-Chlnas
he�mftl'io�!I:�:W:b�:::'�I:-te���f:::!l:,�::
bone and .I!IEeI..'fnll brother to the champion Logan
Chief. Chief Tecumaeh 4th, aired by Chief Tecum·

�a:i�h�rdg�; have won 110 prizes at State Fairs,

JAMES �AINS, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kan.
All ages and aex, out of sowa of all the leading
atraina of the Poland-China breed. Write what
you want.·

The American Royal prlze'wlnnlng bulls Protocol
2d 91715, Dale Duplicate 2d 134400, and Monarch
142149 at head of herd. A few young bulls and fe
males for 88le. Visitors always welcome.

ROBERT H. HAZLETT,
Eldorado, Kans.

PLEASANT HILL

STOCK FARM
Reglatersd Herelord cattle. Major Beau Real

71621 at head of herd. Cbolce young bulls, also heif
ers oy Lord Evergreen 95651 In calf to Orlto 1:12656 for
88le. Bronze turkey and Barred Plymouth Bock
egga for we.

JOSEPH CONDELL,
Eldorado, Kansas.

CLBAR CREEK HERD CHOICE

Poland-Chinas
Five good yearling boars, stred by

as many dUrerent herd boarll. Also

fifty pring pigs for sale, IIIred by SIX

extra good herd boars and out of as

fine a bred lot of sows as can be found
tn aliy h.,rd, tnclndlng all the popn-
lar stratns.

.

SOIQe herd�headers among them

good enougb to go Into any herd.
Bred sows nd gilts·all sold.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
Ten line )'oung bulls for sale-all red. Red Laird, by
Laird of Linwood, at head of herd.

F. C. KINGSLEY,
Do'Ver, Shawnee County, Kansas.E. P. SHERMAN.

Wilder, Kans.Route I, D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.
Dunlap. Morris County. Kansas.

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cattle.
Herd bull, Imported British Lion 133692. Bull and
heller calves atf50.CHESTER. VVHITE 8VVINE.

Maple Grove Shorthorn Herd
Banker 119324 Cruickshank Herd Bull.

SillilY 84D of Vol. 40, Rose of Sharon blood, Norwood
Barrington Duchesa 654 Vol. 50. Bates blood. Pure
bred, unreglatered cows and hulls for sale.

OSCAR DUEHN. Clements, Kansns.

O. I. C. HOGS
They are bred right and will be sold right. Write

me for prlcie8. Sattafactlon guaranteed.
8. VV. ARTZ, Ronte 1,

.

LARNED. KANSAS.

20 Chester White Sows and Gilts
And 10 October Boars

for ready 88le. PriCetI low for quick 88les. Order
to-day. D. ·L. BUTTON. Route 9. .

.Elmont. Sbawnee Co., Kans.

ALYSDALE HERD SHORTHORNS.
For SBle-Registered young< bulls at very reasona

hIe prices; ready lor &ervlce; sired by Lord MRyor
112727 and Golden Day 187219, from Scotch-topped
dams. Also choice Poland-China ooars of service
able age. Write at once•

C. W. Merriam, COlumbian Bid,., Topeka, Kansas.

RIVERSIDE SHORTHORNS
and POLAND-CHINAS

Public Sale November 23, 1004.

WM. WALES, 08borne, Kans.

THE CRESCENT HERD

O I C TheWorld'S�
,. ,Best Swine.�

Boars fo� service, sows and gilts bred for Septem
ber farrow. Spring pigs ordered shipped In June,
we will pay express charges for you. Growthy
healthy No 1 pip, either singly, pairs, trios or 8mali
herds. Calalogue free. W. and B. Rocks, W. and G.
Wyaodotte8, and B. Langshans. Egp at 75 cents
for 15. Write to-day.
Jobn W. Roat& Co., Central Cit)', Neb.

EVEROREEN RIDOE

SHORTHORNS.
Wm. H. Ransom, Route 5. NorthWichita. Kans.

ROCKY HILL HERD

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
J. F. True &: Son, Perry; Kans.BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Lone Maple Herd
.
LARGE ENGLISH BERK.8HIRES.

FIve yearling glltB by Commander Nora 2nd 50783
bred to the ,Kan8B8 Stats Ealr prize-winnerHlghclere
Improved'1I6211 and to Black Robin Hood 2nd Il6088
for sale. Extra line aprlng pip later.

G. W. RUMIUElL, HUTCIIIN80N, KANS.

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHORN CATILE AND

POLAND-CHINA ·SWINE.
Farm Is 2 miles south of Rock Island depot.

JUDIe. A. VVatkln .. ,
.

Whltin&, Kans.

Large English Berkshires Valley Grove Shorthorns
Pip of both sex sIred by IIrst prize boar at Topeka

fair; IIloonllgbt 55843 for sale, good tndtvtdual, good
stre, Price reasonable If taken BOOn.

Manwarln. Bros., Route I, Lawrence, Kans.
Telepbone 58:!.-2-Whlte.

Bulls, bred heifers, and cows with calves at loot
sired by Lord'Mayor 112727. Knlght Valeutrne 157068
and Golden Day for sale. Heifers bred to Golden
Day and calves at foot by eacn herd bull.

.

T. P. BABST &: SONS, Auburn, Kans.
Telegraph Station, Valencia, Kans.

INGLEFIELD HERD

SHORTHORNS
Red Oauntlet 187904 in service.

Herd consists of 36 head, Will sell all or any num

':�dr�,:n In position to nnme attractive prices.

H. O. SLAVENS,
Neosho Falls, Kansas •.

East Reno Herd of Betkshires.
Best Blood in the Land.

Herd BORrs: Black Robin Hood II 78523. Berrytoll
Duke Jr. 77341. Choice young pigs, both eexes,
sired by Baron Beauty Jr. 72642 and Elma King 66056
for sale. Also White Plymouth Rock and Rhode
Island ReI\, chickens.

Farm 2 miles Northeast of Medora.
G. D.WILLEMS,

Route 3, Inman, Kania••

[ TAMWORTH SWINE.

Shorthorn Cattle.
REGISTERED

Tamworth Hogs
15 fall gilts, 5 fall male pigs, and will spare one of my
heard boars; he Is coming 2 years old. I have a large

�:��r o� spring pip for which I aID. bookln,;

C. W.\ Freelove, Clyde, Kansas

For Immediate sale, 12 bulls ready for
service and 12 bull calves. Also 20
cows and heifers, 1 to 7 years old.
GIve me D. call, or address :.: :�:

H. R. LITTLE,

GLENWOOD HERDS

Shorthorns and Poland·Chinas

HOPE, KANS.

ANGORA GOAT8.

ANGORA GOA.TS _.
8HORTBORN OAT'l'LB

I W TBO�buCk. and Idclll for II&Ie by
• "A ....AN, OOMJ8�, K.l.R1:!

'SEPTnUIER 22, 1904.

PEARL SHORTHORN HERD.
Baron Ury 2d 124970 and Sunfiower's Eoy 127'la7

head the herd. Can ship via Rock Island UUI'oll
Pacrnc, Santa Fe or MI880url PaclOc Railways.
For Sale-Young bulls from 6 to 24 months or RgeC. VV. TAYLOR, Pearl, Dlckln80n Co" Knn�

Silver Creek Shorthorns
The Imported Missle bull, Aylesbury Duke Ui!l711:1

and tbe Cruickshank bull, Lord Thistle 121MIO I,,'
&ervlce. A few bred yearling heifers by Imp. A"jp,.
bury Duke are now offered for sale. These bp'tr"'I'H
are In calf to my Cruickshank bull, Lord Thistle.

.

J. F. STODDER,
BURDEN, COWLEY COUNTY, KANS.

Cloverdale Stock Farm
Will sell 40 Shorthorn cows and heifers car
load of young bulls. Duroc-Jersey boars
ready for servIce. Shetland ponies at R
bargain.

C. H. CLARK,
COLONY, KANSAS.

Harmony's Knight 218509
By the 11,000 Knight's Valentine 157770
a richly bred Scotcll bull of the Bloom trl be
now heads my herd. A lood Une of large
red Shorthorn bulls, sire by an AmerlcRll
Royal Winner, for sale. Cows and heifers
for sale also. •

A. M� ASHCRAFT, Atchison, Kan.

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
T. K. TOMSON & SONS, Dover, Shawnee Co., Kans.

Bulls In service: GALLANT KNIGHT 124468 n",1
DICTATOR 182524.

For Sale-Servl�eable Bullsand Bred Cows. Prices
reasonable and quality good. Come and see us.

-THE-

N• .MANROSE

SHORTHORNS
Rural Route 5, ottawa, Kans.
Glltspur's Knlgbt 171501 at head of herd. YOII"g

bulls ready lor service for sale.

SUNFLOWER HERD OF

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH·
TOPPED

Shorthorn
Cattle

Poland-China
ISwine.

Two Scotch bulls In service. Representative SH'ck
for BRIe. Address

•• .

.

ANDREW PRINGLE,
Eskridge, Wabaunsee Co., Kansas.

GALLOVVAY CATTLE.

GALLOWAY BULLS
POR 5ALE CHEAP

2O-2-year-olds,
SO-yearUngs.
Females of all ages ror

aste, Address
W. R. PLATT &: SON,

.613 OENBSEE ST .. KANSAS CITY, MO

.

.

t'. -"""'�
l.tI�� "!"I,�

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Also German Coach, Saddle
and trotting-bred hOI'S.'
World's Jo'alr llr1ze Oldenl""'�
Coacb stallion, Rabbot Rud III(�
saddle stallion, Rosewood, nil;·
hand lIOO-pound son of MOil"
rose In service. • • VI81t()j'�
always welcome.

Blackshere Bros., Elmdale, Chase Co., Kansas

, .,

#.�.-....
,("" . \

''''_ .........' J
....,'...(;'

C. N. MOODY,
...... Breeder of ......

Galloway Cattle
ATLANTA, MISSOURI.

Females of all
Ages for Sale

I" .-. -',

��

Will make spech'
prices on car-Iolld u r

yearlings Rnd C8r-lo",1
of 2-year-old bulls.

----WRITE YOUR WANTSoS---

When writing advertisers please men
tion this paper.
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Perch·"renHortJell
11[ ADERDEEN';'ANGU8 OATTLE.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATILE .

AND PERCHERON HORSES
FOR ,sALB-AII stock recorded.

GARRET HURST, PECK. KANSAS.

JONES' National. Sohool of Auotloneerlng end Oratory
Teachetl all branebee of auctioneering. Special at
tention to fine atock auctlonl!l!rlng. Term opens
.Dooember 14. CAREY l'!;I. JONES. Pru., 242
Brld.e Ave., Davenport, Iowa.. .

SUTTON'S
ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATILEand

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
If vou want a first class Individual, as well

bl'ell as money will buy, at a reasonable

prte.e. write or visit

WAS. E. SUTION, RU$sell, Kans.

«,

R. L. HARRIMAN
Lire Stock Auctioneer,

Bunceton, Mo.
Twenty years a luooeIS-·

tnl breeder, exhIbitor and
Judge ofUv_took, togeth
er with eight years' expe
rlenoe on the. auotlon
blook, semng for the best .

. breeders In the United States enables me to
give best service and seoure best results for
my patrons. Terms reasonable. Write
early for dates.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen·Angus Cattle.
The Oldest and Largest in the United States
�plpndld recently Imported bulls at head of herd,

n��i'lerfd animals on hand for sale at reasonable

l"ice. nt all tlmes. Inspect herd at Allendale. near
0111 IIlId La Harpe;addre8s Thos. J. Anderson. lIIan
ager lola Allen Co., Kans., R. R. 2, or-

Andersoh &: Findlay, Prop. Lake Forest, III.

JAS. W. SPARKS
Lin Stock Auctioneer

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle

•
Herd headed byHALE LAD

30645. Herd numbers 200 head,
the largest berd bred by owner
In America. Stock for RBle

Address

Marshall, Mo. ,

Twelve Yel,. SuccelllullJ
Seiling all breed. 01 Dure·
bred lIye-.tock It· auction
lor the beat breede,. In
Americi.

Posted on pedlgNelt and values. Reasonable terma
for the best and mo t experienced aervlce. Write
me before IIxlns date•.

� PARRISH & MILLER,
";.is Hudson. Route I. Stafford Co., Ku

IRED POLLED CATTLE.

"

E:"(;r.TSH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pure·bred
Young Stock For Sale. Your orders solicIted.

Adrtrp" J". K. HAZELTINE, Route 7, Springfield,
)10. )lelltlou tbls paper when writing.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd 1I0W numbers liS head. Young bulls (or sale.

HEO. UROENMiLLER & SON,
ROIlIt� I, POMONA, KANSAS

.. ----_ .

RED POLLED CATTLE AND
POLAND-CHINA SW'NE.

Hest oT breeding. Write or come and see

CHAS. nORRtSON, Route 2, Phllllp.buril', Kas.
--

RED POLLED CATTLE
�Uf 1 he Choicest Strains and Oood Individuals.
ouiu; A ntrnals, either sex. for sale. Also breeders of

PER.CHERON HORSES AND
PLynOUTH ROCK CHICKENS.

A,lllr0," S. C. BARTLETT, Route IJ,
WELLINGTON, KANS.

I[ SHEEP.

ELMONT HERD

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Her.t headed by Hunteman 155655 and lIIarsha.
17�'.!l!, Choice young bucks ready for servtce, for
sate, also extra good aprlng ram lambs. All registered

JOHN D. MARSHALL.
Walton, . . Kansas.
-.

LVMP JAW No Cur.
No P_y.

II
. ». Snl!l!d. Sedalia, 1110 .• cured four steers or

hillt II jaw with one application to each 8teer� and
,I. :\. Keeseman, Osborn, Mo., cured tbree cases
�\ \1!1 nue appltcatlon to each. Hundreds of slm-
lin' '""llmonlal. on hand. FUll:.rartiCUlars �1l1"". Write to CHAItLES E. ARTLET ,

Columbu.. , Kan�u8.

. .

LADIES Illy Regulator never talis. Box FREE

__ .

DR. F. lilAY, Box 31, Bloomington, III.

BED.WETTING OURED. Sample FREE. DR.

_..
F. E. IIIAY, Bloomington, Ill.

.I\'i,cn writing advertisers please men-
tlOl, ,his paper.

LAFE BURGER,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Wellington, Kana,-
FIve years of sUOOl!llllful seWng

for some of tbe best brl!l!ders lin
the United States. Posted on pedl.
grI!I!8 and valUetl. Entire time
given to the bns1n_. Write or
wire for dates.

W. D. ROSS, Otterv.lle, Mo.,

Live Stock Auctioneer.
Am selling succeesfully for the best

breeders and stockmen.

Terms reasonable. Write for dates.

J. W. SHEETS,
Live Stock Auctioneer

FIt.DONIA. KANe.
Twenty·lIve years' experience. Baletl made any·

where on earth, and RBtI.raction guaranteed. Work
begins when dates are booked. A KansBS man for
Kan8B8 salee. Write for dates and term••

GEO. P. BELLOWS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER,

MARYVILLE, MO.
Satisfaction guaranteed-Terms reasonable.

BERT FISHEll,
Live Stock Auctioneer

118 W. Norrl. St.. North TODakl, Kin••
Thorooghly posted on p<dlgrel!8. Ten year's ex·

perlence. Satisfaction guaranteed, Write or wire
for price. and dates.
Free RBle tent at cost of handling only when I am

employed. Ind. Phone 25. Bell Phone 22.

JOHN DA.VM
LIVI& STOCK. AVCTIONI&I&R.

NOB'l'OIlIVILIoB, K.Io........
Jl'lDe Bt.oclt .. apeolalty. Larp "OllaaIDtanoe amon.

lIlOek breeders. BaIee mad. anywhere.
Write orwire for cia....

CA.REY M. JONES
LIVI& STOCK AVCTIONI&I&a.
D...V_POBT, low.... HaTe an u:teDded "Clln..ln'
..nos amon, stock hrl!l!ders. TermII reuonable
Wrllie before oIaImI.n, clalie. ()1Ile., Hotel Downa

OPENING
-OP A-

NEW AND THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED LINE

-BBTWEBN-

ST. LOUIS and ·CHICAGO.
SUNDAY, JULY 31, 1904.

Thoroughly Equipped train. leave St. Loul. and Chicago nightly (after
al'I'lval of Incoming train.), arriving either city the following. morning.

EqUipment entirely new; lavl.h In de.lgn, elaborate In furnl.hlng••
Ask your Ticket Agent, or addre..,

.PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT,.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

HENRY AVERY" SON, Wakefield, Kana.

20-REGISTERED STALLIONS AND JACIS-20
They must be !lold as I have more than I can winter.

26 Per Cent Disoount for oaah, on all 8.18a, until aurplu8 I••old.
Come and look at the stook If Interested. No trades wanted. Also aJ Jennets tor .ale

S. A. SPRIGGS, Westphalia, Kans.

Reglstered.StalllonsForSale
15 HEAD AT SPECIAL PRICES CONSISTING OF

Elve Peroherons,l! to 6 years old-all blaok but one, and that a black-gray; two black year
ltng Percberons; four Shires, 8 to 7 years old; three trotttng-bred horse, lJ.and 4-year-olds;
one registered saddle stamon. All but two at prices trom 8llXl to 81,000 each. Com. at
once for bargains. SNYDeR BROS., WlNPlBLD, KANSA.§.

J. W. II J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan..

ROBISON'S
PERCHERONS will be elhlblted IS follows:

��d�F!t�lt�Loui8i.:::·::.::::::AOii.!�I::'i:e�t.l:
Ottawa, Kans September S to 10
Kan8B8 State Fair (Topeka) September 13 to 17
EI Dorad'!j Kane September 19 to 24
WlchltaJ.Kaos ; September 211 to Oct. 1
Boyal (K..n8B8 Clty) October 17 to D.

For further InformaUon addre88

AMERICA'S LEADING'
HORSE IMPORTERS

The year 1904 opens wtth unpreoedented vlotory.
At the great Percheron show under the ausploeB ot the
Soelete Hlpplque Pereheronn.. d.. Franee held at

La Ferte B..rnard, June 16th to 19th., we won ant,

.econd, third and �ourth m every stallion olaN

with only two exceptions and dnt In eon..e,lon.

At the great Annual show of France held under

the aUlpices of the French Governm..nt at Joe Manl

.
June :,uth to 26th, our stamons won drlt, leoOlld,
third alld �ourth In every stamon olass and drat III

eolleotloll.

Look for these grand hor.... in our exhibit at the St. Loula World'l Fair Au••

24th to Sept ..mber 3rd.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
Kansas City, Mo.St. Paul, Minn • Columbus, Ohio.

R. E. EDMONSON,

Live Stock Auctioneer.
Experlence1 earnestness, and a general, practical knowledge of the buatness, are my

princ pal reasons for aoltcttmg your patronage. Write before fixing dates.
462 Shledley Bldg., Kansas City, Mo •

The
Missouri Pacific

Railwa7

The World'. Fair LIDe

7 7DAILY TRAIN" BETWEEN
KANSAS CITY CD. "T. LOUI"

Leave Kanaa. City OIiSIl. 8100. 10110 •• m•• 1:10. OIlIl.J 11100 p. m •• and 121011

mldnlftht. Allk for your tiokets via thlB line trom Kansas ulty; It youmill one train
you w 1 not have lonll' to waU tor another.

C. E. STYLES, A. O. P. A., Kan... City, M.
F. E. NIPPS, Ticket Agenl, Topeka, Ian..

WHEN WRITING ADVERTI8ERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.
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THE KANSAS- FARMER.

�,

�"._Do Not Forget the

AMERICAN ROYAL
CATTLE SALES

During Royal Show at Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 17-22, .1904

will sell

60 HEREFORDS
will sell

Friday, October 21
For catalogue address

C. R. THOMAS. Secretary,
225 West' 12th St.,
Kansas City, Mo.

60 Aberdeen-Angus 60 SHORTHORNS

Tuesday, October 18
For catalogue address

W. C. McGAVOCK, Manager,
Springfield, III.

will sell

Wednesday. Oct. 19
For catalogue address

B. O. COWAN, Assistant Sec'y,
17 Exchange Ave.,

Chicago, III.

50 GALlOWAYS
will sell

Thursday, October 20
For catalogue address

CHAS. GRAY, Secretary,
17 Exchange Ave.,

Chicago, III.

Sales Will Begin at 1 O'clock p. m. Each Day

Reduced Rates on
All Railroads.

PUBLIC SALE
I will hold my Second Annual Sale on

Saturday, October 1, 1904
At my farm, 2! miles west of Moran, commenc

ing at 12 M.,
Col. Duerson and Frank Young Officiating.

I will otter as attractions the magnificent 2-year-old Shorthorn bull. All
'Rlght Prince 211505. and six fresh cows and calves. Also sixty head of thor
oughbred Poland-China bred sows. gilts and boars. They are mostly sired by
the prize 3-year-old boar, Proud Perfection 2d, and In pig by Black Chief. I
will Inclu-de several of my tried sows, Including those that have never been de
feated at the fair. Twelve months' time wIthout Interest on an approved note.
Eight per cent discount for cash. Come and see my herd boars that jointly
weigh 1750 pounds. Lunch on grounds.

Phone 52a. J. CLARENCE NORTON, Moran, Kans.

Twelfth Annual PubliC 8ale of

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE
Will sen at

Barclay, KallIS., Thursday, Oct. 6
51 head of Pure Bred and Registered Poland-China Swine, consisting of

9 tried brood sows with pigs at side 'or due to farrow soon; 20 spring boars

and 22 spring gilts. All richly bred and in the best possible condition.

Write for catalogue to-day, mentioning the Kansas Farmer.

WM. PLUMMER, Barclay, Osage ce., Kans.
Col. Lafe Burger, Auctioneer.

Great Sale of Hor.ses
To be held at farm, four miles

Fairfield, Iowa,

Th�rsday, October 13, 1904
The Offering Consists of

50-High-bred and' Registered Standard-bred-50
Trotters and Norman Horses

The owner of this otterlng has at tho present time one hundred head of
horses exhibiting at the fairs In Indiana and Iowa and Is receiving more first
and sweepstakes prizes than any other exhlhltor In the show-ring circuit.
The horses are .hlghly educated and his 6-year-old boy, Raymond, exhibits
them driving four at one time.

Anyone wishing further Information or- catalogue should address

v

c. D. McPHERSON, Proprietor, R

E
.1
lJOr Wisecarver Bros., Auctioneers,

Fairfield, Iowa.
S

E
I
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E
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Breeder.' , Comblnatl.'"
TOBEH.WAT

Aide", Rice 00., Kans., Thur.day, Dot. 6, 1904.
This destrable otterlng comprises twelve head registered Shorthorn cattle,

consisting of six cows, two helters and four bulls, trom 6 months to 2 years old,
Also fourteen head of pedigreed Duroc-Jersey hogs, COnsisting ot four open
gilts, 6 months old, and ten boars, 6 months old. These hogs are from the best.
herds In Missouri and Kansas. .

Will also sell torty head ot high-grade Shorthorn cows and helters. Some
splendid young cows In this lot. The registered Shorthorn 'cattle are the breed
Ing of T. K. Tomson & Sons, Dover, Kans., and are aired by such bulls as 'I'hls
tletop, Gallant Knight and Daring Knight.. For turther Intormatlon address

J. P. E""LE,Ald.n, .ho"'flo,.n., R.'O••rIEWARO,Ald.", D.,.oo-J.r••y.
Gray .so Potter, Auctioneer••
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The New Idea Manure Spreader
Dletrlbutea the Manure Evenly Twloe the Width of the Wason.

The double oyllnders revolve In opposite directIons, Insuring tborough pulverization, and me rei
voivine fans do the rest. B.d can be relDoved and Truck used Independently, mBkillg 0

the NEW IDEA. an "all tbe year 'round" machine. It Is simple, strong, wen-nntsned, 80<1 very

light draft. Write us for catalogue, giving full description.
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ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENT CO., - Kansas City, Mo.

.... r_ 0_ """."._ • .,.d-OUtt.'
to,. O••·'_'h ,he ,.,.,_.

WHY BUY A 'CORti-BINDER

Runs easy, an d cuts and gathers corn; cane, Raftr

corn, or anythlng whlch ls planted In rows.

Aek your Implemen
dealer for It. or send

$Ia.oo
-to-

Green .Corn Cutter
Company.

TOPEKA. KANS.Fully Proteoted by Patentee

"lIGHTN1NG RODS REDEEMED"
DODD, DOOLEY & co •

••• ;KANUFAOTURES OF••••

Pure Soft Copper Cable Lightning Rods
The only system of roddlug Indorsed by the Mutnai
Insurance Companies In state and national conven
tlons. Be sureloU gf't. the genuine. Look for our
trade mark. D. B",_on tne end of 'every spool of our
copper cable rod. we give a written guarantee to
every customer, and our agenla haveourwritten ear
tlflcate. Write for free hook on "The LaW8 and Na·
ture of LIghtning and How to Controle It." Addre.,

.

DODD•. DOOLEY Ie 00•• Te..ka, Ka•••


